
THE
SLEEVE
AND
PETTI
COAT

to 6x

j a scarf cap with Scandi-
V. navian ski patterns and

a bouncy tassel on the 
crown.

1.99

THROUGH THESE DOORS 
PASS THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL DRESSES
in a little girl's world!
(...FROM THE MOST FAMOUS COLLECTIONS 

IN THE WHOLE, WIDE WORLD)
THESE BY KATE GREENAWAY

Treasury  
Post Seen 
For Dillon
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’Neutral Premier Flees

ManeheMter-—A City o f  V illage Charm^
■e' ■
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State News 
Anti-Reds to Attack Roundup
Leftists in Vientiane

JEEPERSI

CREEPERS!

. . .  and the most prac
tical of all creeper 
suits . • . corduroy! 
the bosr’s three piece 
embroidered set with 
firripper crotch, sizes 
12 to 24 months.

Jh e  girl’s two piece set 
IS designed with at
tached hood and braid 
and pile trim, also with 
gripper crotch, both 
boys’ and girls’ sets 
are completely wash
able, oolorfast and de
signed for quick and 
easy changing, blue, 
pink, gold or yellow, 
sizes 12 to 24 months.

BLACK AND WHITE CHECKS 
4 * 9 9  In 3 to 6x 5 . 9 9  In 7 to 14

SANTAS HERE 
TONIGHT 

6:30 to 8:30 OPEN TONIGHT TILL
•SANTAS HERE 

TOMORROW /  
10 AM. to 12 to

BOYS'
KNIT SPORT SHIRTS
2*99 to 3*99

from the famous house of DONMOORI
designed with long sleeves and in such wonderful -  
colors as green, gold, blue, tan and gray . . , 
they couldn't be better for Christmas giving.
easy to wash, they hold their size, 
shape and color perfectly, available 
in boys' sizes 8 to 18.

BOYS' "M

BOYS'
LAKELAND "CLICKER"

22.95
(B) America's No.. I coat for boys. . .  
the famous "clicker" is as rugged as it 
is handsome, made of all wool melton 
and warmly insulated with nylo- 
therm and quilted skinner, satin, it's 
the best winter friend a boy ever had! 
the "big zip" talon zipper makes it es
pecially simple to get in and out of.

2.99
SPORT SHIRTS

to 3.99
aeleetion imaginable . . . button down ivy styles, permanent stay 

m M  oolbn, oxford cloth, broadcloth, hbpaaeking, solid colors, paisley prints, 
and imd patterns . . .  all in long sleeve styles, sizes 8 to 20. oUva 

map* blue, brown and pewter.

BOYS' SLACKS
4.99 to 9.99

* washable Hockmeyer corduroy
* washable flannel'
* wool and orlon
* orlon and rayon
* solid colors . ^
* chocks and plaids
* conventional ivy models i
* beltless english side tab models
* charcoal, olive, brown '
* sizes 8^0 20

Palm Beach, Ra., Dec. 10 
M*)—President-elect John F. 
Kenitedy’s headquarters today 
held open the possibility of his 
picking Republican-C. Douglas 
Dillon, now undersecretary of 
state, to be secretary of the 
treasury.

“I can neither confirm nor deny 
that.” aald Pierre Salinger. Ken
nedy's press secretary, in response 
to questions about reports that 
the President-elect has decided on 
the 51-year-old Dillon for the 
cabinet poet.

Kennedy arrived from Washing
ton last night with his vgfe Jac
queline and their two-week-old son, 
John Fitzgerald Jr. The president
elect plans to spend the weekend 
at the Atlantic shore home of his 
parents, but Mrs. Kennedy and 
their two children expect to stay 
on through the Christmas holi
days.

The Kennedy’s daughter, Caro
line, 3, has been at the famUy 
residence with her governess for 
ths last week.

There was no comment from 
Kennedy directly on the continu
ing welter of speculation about his 
choices for the seven posts in his 
cabinet yet to be filled — or on 
reports dealing with other high 
positions in the new administra
tion.

And Salinger, meanwhile, would 
My nothing about a report that 
Kennedy had eliminated Sen. J. 
WUllam Fulbrlght, D-Ark., from 
a  list of possibilities for tiie post 
of sec re ti^  of state.

In New York yesterday, the 
Rev. Dr. Wesley A. Hotchkiss, a 
Protestant leader in race rela
tions and general secretary of the 
American Missionary Association, 
urged Kennedy to drop any con
sideration of naming Fulbrlght to 
that poMtlon.

The church oSldal said Ful- 
bcight, chairman of the Senate

(Osattraed on Page Three)

GOP S e n a to r  
Thomson Dies 
In -iW y o in in g

Oody, Wyo., Dec. 10 (P)—Repub- 
lican Keith Thomson died appar
ently of a  heart attack yesterday, 
a  month and a  day after he be
came tihe first U.S. Ref>resenta- 
tlve from Wyoming ever to be 
elected to the Senate.

The seizure at the home of a 
friend ended a meteoric career for 
the 41-year-old war hero, lawyer 
and two-term congreesman.

Former Gov. MUward Simpaon, 
a  fellow Republican and townsman 
of Thomson, termed him "Mr. 
Wyoming. He represented every
thing Wyoming stands for — 
guts, Integrity, straight-forward
ness and absolute honesty.”

In Cheyenne, Democratic Gov. 
Joe Hickey sent a message of 
sympathy to Thomson's widow 
and three sons.

Hickey refused to speculate on 
a  candidate to serve the first two 
years of the six-year Senate term 
to which Thomson was elected 
Nov. S. The successor—who could 
be a  menfiMr of either party — 
will serve tmtU the next general 
election.

Thomson was visiting at the 
home of Ken Bailey, a long-time 
Mend, and had complained of 
atomach distress before the fatal 
attack.

Dr. Cedric J. Jones and Dr. 
Dewitt Dominick also were there, 
summoned by Bailey. They ap
plied artificial respiration, then 
opened Thomson’s chest cavity 
and applied manual maasage to 
tala heart. I t brought no response.

Thomeon had driven to C o d y  
Thursday frOm hia 5,000-acre 
ranch west of here. He stayed at 
the Bailey home, and canceled a 
luncheon address yesterday be- 
cauaa of his distress.

The lawmaker’s widow, Thrya, 
and three sons, Bill, Bruce and 
Cfisey, were in Washington, D. C. 
They are expected to arrive here 
today.

(OoBttaiDed ea Paga Two)

Judge O rd e rs  
Uphaus Freed

Ooncortfi N. H., Dec. 10 (/P) — 
A New.' Hampshire judge has 
cleared the way for Dr. Willard 
Uphaua to be freed from jail next 
Tuesday after a one-year sentence 
for contempt of court

Superior Court Judge George R. 
Grant Jr., yesterday denied a mo-

Vientiane, Laos, Dec. 10 
—A pitched battle for this 
southeast Asian c a p i t a l  
threaten®A-4ipday after neu
tralist Premier Prince Sou- 
vanna Phouma fled the coun
try, his hopes of a negotiated 
peace shattered.

The departure of the premier at 
dusk last night came shortly after 
two advance battalions of anti
communist Gen. Phoumi .NOsavan 
reached the outskirts of the city 
and began setting up siege artil
lery.

(Souvanna arrived Safely in 
Phnom Penh, Cambodia, Satur
day. Six members of his cabinet 
and several members of parliament 
were reported to have flown there 
with him in five planes.)

(U.S. embassy sources In Cam
bodia aald preparations were being 
made to evacuate all of the several 
hundred male employes of the 
Vientiane embassy, aid missions 
and other U.S. agencies. Women 
and children were evacuated last 
summer. The Vientiane embassy 
was said to be awaiting instruc
tions from Washington before 
starting the evacuation.)

Red-kerchiefed paratroopers 
loyal to left-leaning Capt. Kong

surprise coup early yesterday, ex
pected Phouml’s troops to storm 
the city at almost Sny hofir.

The departure of the royal 
censor and most of the telegraph 
staff delayed the filing of press 
dispatches, but it was possible to 
report that at 5:80 a.m. today the 
expected clash had not taken place.

Vientiane was under curfew last 
night. Streets were deserted ex
cept for an occasional jeepload of 
soldiers.

Phoumi’s rightwing forces, esti
mated to totsU 2,000 men and 
backed by armor and artiUery 
such as Laos has not seen in six 
years of intermittent warfare with 
pro-Communist Pathet Lao rebels, 
began reaching the outskirta late 
Friday.

They were dusty and dlshevvel- 
led from a 100-mlle jimgle march 
from the Namkadlnh River front, 
where they blasted a breakthrough 
against government troops three 
days ago.

They began setting up with 
their 105 mm. howitzers and mor
tars, which demoralized and rout
ed government troops on the Nam- 
kadinh front.

The Phoumi forces appeared to

Accused Man 
Says O ff ice r  
Fii*ed 1st Shot

S  * A

'Iliff Wm Omt
roeMMlt O. f t

Cleady sfirtr .  _
niiwlsa salhg, psirVy 
sr. Law 15-Zt. gmififiy m m kt tOrt- 
qidte m M. BBgk as«r ML

(Classified Adverttstaig on P*g* *)

(Continued on Page Three)

Crashes in Vermont

8 Men Parachute 
From Burning B52

Barre, Vt., Dec. 10 UP)— T̂wo of^ Oo-Pilot—1st Lt. James Saravo,
the 8-man crew of a B52 Jet 
bomber which crashed in flames 
last night have been found and an 
intensive search was imderway to
day for the others who were be
lieved to have parachuted from the 
craft. =,'

Maj. Karl f t .  Keyes, 43, radar 
navigator, landed'lh the vicinity of 
Schroon Lake, N. Y., esirly today 
and gave the first word of the 
crash. ...

Several hours later, Capt. W: 
liam T. Combs, 43, at Bristol, Vtti 
pilot of the bomber, reported hi 
landed in the tame general area.

Westover Air Force Base, Mass., 
whsre the bomber was based, aald 
it received a telephone call from 
Capt. Combs in mid-mbming say
ing he had landed safely.

Meanwhile, searchers lit upstate 
New York and northern Vennont 
continued to look for the others 
missing.

Keyes was taken to a hospital 
a t the Plattsburgh Air Force Base. 
' He suffered three broken ribs, 
a  broken clavicle and possible in
ternal injuries.

He said he wasn’t aware of any 
pain until h e . was put to bed. 
Keyes said he landed In a tree 
about 40 feet from the ground. He 
lowered himself ^  the ground and 
walked around for several hours 
before he reached a motel in North 
Hudson, N. Y.

Westover gave this list of those 
still missing: —;

Newport, R.I,
Navigator—Capt. Ronald D. Lit

tle, Altoona, Pa.
Electronic Warfare Officer—1st 

Lt. George M. Davis, Pawtucket, 
R.I.

Instructor pilot—Maj. Henry H. 
Luscomb, Simsbury, Conn.

Gunner—Staff Sgt. Pierre Ma- 
heux. Auburn, Maine.

The name of the seventh man
w u  beings withheld._^  , „

Y |^ n o  elim of life hear' 
;e and searchers fanned 

Vermont and across 
in New York state 

Guards also searched the 
of Lake Champlain.

6egan snowing shortly after 
dawn and the enow was expected 
to hamper an air search.

T he Air Force dispatched ap. 
proximately 150. men from Platts
burgh, N. Y., Air Force Base, ap
proximately 50 miles north of 
where the survivor was found 
However, base helicopters, ground
ed by snow and poor visibility, 
were unable to join the search

The first thing Maj. Keyes did 
was to telephone his wife at West- 
over. She in turn notified Air Force 
authorities at the base.

EyewitneMes said the- plane ap
peared to be on fire as it traveled 
at low altitude just before it hit 
the groimd in sparsely-settled, hilly 
farm and woods country in north
ern Vermon^

Bridgeport, Dec. 10 <^- 
Joseph DeSalvo has admitted 
that he was the gunman who 
robbed a Stamford restaurant 
July 7 and fatally wounded 
Stamford Patrolman David D, 
'Troy.

The 31-year-old defendant in a 
first degree murder trial made the 
admission yesterday before a Su 
perior Court judge and jury.

DeSalvo, accused of slaying 
Troy during a running gunfight 
that followed the restaurant hold
up, took the stand against the ad
vice of counsel. For three and a 
half hours he told of a life filled 
with crime and violence.

DeSalvo told the court he was 
paroled last May 20 from the 
Statesville, 111., State Prison after 
serving part of a 10 to 70 years 
sentence for armed robberj'.

He came to Connecticut, he said, 
and bought the gun that figured in 
the gunfight in a Norwalk store, 
“because I had it in the back of 
my mind to hold somebody up.”

He said he went to Stamford and 
chose the Skipper's Bar to rob. 
After the holdup be became 
panicky and ran through an un
familiar alley, he said, mounting a 
stairway and sitting down.

Soon, he said, “a flashlight beam 
started playing around the stair
way and hit me In the face.” He 
said he could see the man holding 
the light was in uniform, and, "I 
told him not to shoot but he did.” 

DeSalvo said two bullets hit him, 
throwing tali'™ back against the 
stairway. He aald he pulled an 
automatic from his pocket and re
turned the fire.

He knew the man was shot, he 
said, “because he staggered back 
and fell.” DeSalvo said he made 
his way to the ground and fled the 
alley.

During his testimony, DeSalvo 
described himself as a man who 
lied whenever it suited his pur
pose.

DeSialvo was still on the witness 
stand at 5 p.m., when the trial was 
recessed until 10 a.m. Tuesday.

The accused man was arrested 
in (Chicago on July 13, six days 
after Troy was slain. He had gone 
there to attend the fxmeral of a

Anti-De Gaulle Riots 
Continuing in Algier s

(Continned on Page Three)

Giant Snowstorm Hurls 
New Blows at Southwest

8 Held in Racket
Hartford, I>ec. 10 (iP) — A man 

and a woman arrested yesterday 
at Troy, N.Y., brought to eight 
the number of persona arrested in 
connection with ■* a credit racket 
which police estimate has bilked 
Hartford County merchants of an 
estimated 1100,000.

Arrested as fugitives from jus
tice in Troy were John Gustin, 37, 
and (Cynthia Chamoni, 28. War- 
r « ta  issued against them charge 
eweealment or conveyance of 
property sold on condition or 
mortgage.

Rinaldo DePletroantonio, 82, 
Hartford, also has been arrested 
on the same charge and is being 
held in bonds of $10,000. He orig
inally was arrested on a charge 
of suspicion of a felony and bond 
was set at 35,000.

State Police Capt. Samuel Rome 
said the last three arrested, along 
with five others arrested earlier, 
worked the racket to obtain lux
ury items from merchants. Pos
ing as customers and using fic
ticious names and addresses they 
made time payments on merchan
dise which they resold at once 
and pocketed the proceeds, Rome 
said.

(Continned on Page Three)

(ffV-A^roads,

tion by Atty. Gen. Louis C. Wy
man to kem the 70-year-oId self- 
atyled paelnBt from New Haven,

BOYS' 'DONMOOR' SWEATERS
6.95 to 12.95

th« ffimoufi luuno in aweaterg, in the largeat CKriatmaa aaaortmeiit 
•varl you'll find ahawl collar pullovers, shawl collar cardiirans. hLvee 

, I« llw erftbolkyknlU ...oU vftto ldandfray .S lzM 8te2^

Conn., in jaU untU ha purges him
self of contenipt.

Uphaus, a  former Methodist lay 
preacher, will complete his sentence 
Tuesdisy.

Uphaus was cited for contempt 
when he refused to give Wyman 
the names of 500 guests at his 
World FUtowalito Stunmer Confer
ence Canter Jzt Conway.

Uphaus said he would not di
vulge the names on grounds of 
“Christian conscience.”

Wyman said he needed the 
names for his Investigation of pos
sible communism in New Hamp- 
alilre. ’ .

Uplinus sold neiUior hs nor any 
eC'Us gueeta are Onieaiunlete.

XI Paso, Tex., Dec. 10 
-mighty snowstorm, already blamed 
for more than a dosen deaths, 
awung fresh punches today at a 
sector etretching from the central 
Rocklea over much of the South
west.

The icy storm Isolated towns in 
several states, ahaittered communi
cation lines, halted travel and 
knocked out poww lines.

El Paso, a t the New Mexico bor
der, was buried in 5 to 8 Inches 
of snow and the figure was ex
pected to grow to 10 by morn
ing. ,

Marfa, Tex., 200 milea east of 
El Paso, has been Isoleted for tviro 
days. Ham radio operatora made 
contact last night and teamed con
ditions in the area were criti
cal.

“We’re in. rough Jim
O’Brien, pubUaher of the Big Bend 
Sentinel told the El Paso Timea. 
“Our phones are out, our televlaimi 
tower's top half has blown off and 
it's hard to My when the utility 
company is g o i^  to get our pow
er fully restored.”

Traffic snarled in and around the 
Bn Paso STM and aeroM the line 
into New Mexioo.

"I cannot Understand why people 
want to get out and travel In 
weather Uka this,” said veteran 
Texas Ranger Jim Nance.

“We had a  big jam in the Quit- 
man Mountains (14 mllM wsst of 
El Paso on U.S. 80) and wreckers 
had to pull trucks, causing ths 
traffic — too much of it  fo r the 
WMther — to jam up behind.

“It's a  mess,” he said.
The atorm slackMSd ita fury ia 

New Mexico and Arixma while 
dumping more than six inches at 
Canon City In south central Colo
rado sihee noon yMterday. There 
wee 11-15 Ihchee nportM  a t Wolf 
Creek PaH and two inches dropped 
in the Denver stm  during the 
n lA t. -

Light enow in the Arlxoaa moun-
tains «rM eq)#eto«. and aovthsm

although still icy, were open. 
The storm activity dropped off in 
New Mexico and improved weather 
conditions were forecast for the 
weekend.

At least five deaths in New 
Mexico and eight in Texas had 
been attributed directly or indirect
ly to the weather.

Temperatures dipped into the 
lower 20s as the storm, worst of 
the winter, smashed eastward from 
El Paso into the heart of South
west Texas. Several schools includ
ing Texas Western College at El 
Paso, have canceled classes this 
week.

Light snow, sleet or freezing 
rain fell in the Texas Panhandle, 
South Plains and west of the Pecos 
River yesterday. The Weather Bu
reau said freezing temperatures 
last night and early todqy would 
glaze highwaya as far "east as 
north central Texas.

Other parts of the country also 
came in for a taste of,winter with 
snow, freezing rains and frigid 
itemperaturea

A freak storm swept off Lake 
Michigan dumping 10 inches of 
snow at Valparaiso, Indiana, and 
plunging temperatures to 10 de
grees below zero.

Freezing drizzle and rain slick
ed highwaya in western Okla
homa, western Kansas and parts 
of North Dakota with rain report
ed over wide areas of the plains 
states.

SHOW flurries were forecast for 
the Northern Plains and eastward 
across the Great Lakes aild 
throughout the North Atlantic 
coastal states during the day.

Early morning temperatures 
were wsU below freezing over 
most of the northern half .bC the 
country but . a  warmjng t r< ^  was 
forecast for the m id-M tii^ppI 
Valley and eastward to the Mid
dle and North Atlantic states. 
Wanner weather w h  also on tap 
for most of ths Pacific coast 
wbars the mareuw plunged to the 
mkl SOs STMtorday thimtenlng 
disaster to  eropa.

Cracked S h i p  
Safely in Port

Sault Ste. Merle, Mich., Dec. 10 
(/P)—The Canadian grain freighter 
Starbelie.-a tough little old lady 
of the sea, limped safely into port 
here last night 12 hours after a 
storm on treacherous Lake Supe
rior cracked her hull and delik.

The 250-foot, 47-year-old Star- 
belle passed through the Soo 
Locks about midnight to drop 
anchor after battling down from 
mid-lake under her own power. 
She was escorted by a pair of 
Coast Guard cutters.

The grain carrier, less than half 
the size of many of the freightera 
Which ply the Great Lakes trade 
routes, had sent out a trouble call 
when vertical cracks developed on 
both sides of her hull and a trans
verse gash opened in a auperstruC' 
ture deck. The skipper, Capt. D. H. 
McFarland, rep o rts  his vessel and 
the 20 crewmen were in no im
mediate danger unless the cracks 
opened.

The 18-inch long, 1-lnch, wide 
gaps in the hull plates were above 
the water line. The Starbelie was 
empty and rode high out of the 
water.

As a precautloi), McFarland 
had the crew tie one-inch wire 
mooring lines across the main deck 
to take the strain off the cracked 
'plates.

The' Starbelie was near mid
lake, riding upbound,' when the 
cracks were dlseovered. McFkr- 
land ordered the freighter nut 
about to return to Sault Stq. Ma
rie and radioed hia predicament.

The Coaet Guard sent out two 
cutters, NaiM tuck and Tamarack, 
which met ths Starbells a t the en
trance to Whltsflah Bay about M

tea .Tags-fl«s>:

Angry demonstrators battle army tanks in the Rue Michelet in downtown Algiers during rioting in 
the city yesterday. The tanks rolled over barricades set up by the rioters who were protesting 
French President de Gaulle's arrival In Algiera to sell his self-determination policy. (AP Photofax 
via radio from Paris.)

‘Cuba Yes, Russia No’

to Castro 
Spreads on 3 Fronts

Havana, Dec. 10 t/P) — Troublebfendant was sentenced to 30 years,
piled up today for Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro on the labor, church 
and military fronts with the issue 
of Communist infiltration of his 
regime playing a central role.

Shouts of "Cuba Yes, Russia 
No” came from demonstrators in 
front of the presidential palace — 
and they got away with it.

Anti-Communist leaders of the 
important Electrical Workers 
Union took a bold and daring stand 
by boycotting a Communist-man
aged Union General Assembly, 
which voted to demand their 
ouster.

And in Santa Clara four Cuban 
men were sentenced to death by a 
firing squad for trying to hijack a 
Cuban airliner In flight over 
Cienfuegos Thursday night. They 
were thwarted when the pilot 
crash-landed. One woman de-

T h r e a t s  F a i l  
To Get Liberty 
For Lumiimba

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Membera of the New York City 
Newspaper and Mail Deliverers 
Union ratifies agreement which 
averts strike against the city's 
major newspapers .. Moroccan 
government announces it will 
guarantee safety of American pri
vate Investments in that country to 
speed economic development under 
current five-year plan . .Los An
geles jeweler who ran robbery ring 
and an aircraft worker convicted of 
murdering a confederate because 
he threatened to expose them.

A car equipped with two-way 
radio is being used to direct Negro 
sit-in operations in downtown At
lanta .. The King of Hollywood, 
Clark Gable, loavea fortone eoU- 
mated at more than $1 mUUon to 
his widow Kay, now awaiting birth 
of their first child'.. More golf and 
visiting with old friends are on 
President Eisenhower's ’ schedule 
today at Augusta, Ga. .. The 18- 
year-old slayer of actor Sabu’s 
brother is sentenced in Los Angeles 
to one to 18 years in prison for 
involuntary manslaughter.

Three government psychiatrists 
In Washington My Boston indus
trialist Bernard Goldfine la still In
competent to stand trial and would 
bo better off in hie home ehvlron- 
ment. . . . Outbreak of fires acroes 
nation in past 24 hours take Uvm  
of 11 persons, seven of them chil
dren.

Sir Edmund Hillary arrives In 
Hong Kong oh route to United 
States with mysterioua Nm»I 
ecnlp, believed to be 240 years old, 
tucked in box, to be examined in 
Chicago for poMlble clues to elu
sive "Abominable Snowman.” . . . 
New York detectlvM will be as
signed to drive taxicabs around 
city streets In attcsnpt to trap 
holdup men who prey on cabbies, 
M js Police Oommisaioner Stephen 
P. Kennedy. ,

United State^ and pdmmunist 
Romania roach eachaage agreo- 
ment coverlaf nradoato students, 
tourists, and ^iiMsntlftc, industrial 
and culturiU pmgxams. . . , Stats 
Dspartmmt \{arns college students 
it does not approve of .Ckrtotmae 
viseatton taoee te  Cuba sponsored 
by “Fair Play for Cuba Oonunlt-

another woman acquitted.
A fifth man accused in the 

episode, Oetando Martinez, ia Still 
a t large and was not formally sen
tenced though evidence against 
him was considered.

The palace demonstration was 
by members of the Electric work
ers Union.

The union leaders' defiant re
fusal to bow to the Red-leaning 
Confederation of Cuban Workers 
(CTC), which demand^ their 
ouater, could have troublesome re
percussions for Castro in the labor 
sector—mostly docile up to now.

Several hundred members of the 
union marched on the presidential 
palace last night, protesting what 
they called Communist infiltration 
of their union.

Led by their popular secretary- 
general, Amaury Fraginals, the 
shouting workers demanded an 
audience with (Castro or President 
Osvaldo Dorticos.

The peaceful demonstration 
broke up quickly after a commia- 
slon headed by Graginals was ad
mitted to the palace. But inform
ants said the commission never 
got to see Dorticos, as promised, 
or even his secretory, Luis Buch. 
The ouster movement against 
Fraginals was cloaked behind a 
CTC call for a Union General As
sembly to condemn sabotage of 
Cuban electric company facilities, 
formerly U.S, owned but now run 
by Castro’s regime. - 

"Purge thoee responsible," de
manded the CTC. which haa at-

Leopoldville, The Cmgo,’ Dec 
10 UP)—Aides of Patrice Lumum
ba today held oft carrying out 
their threat to round up ail whites 
in Stanleyville and behead some 
of them. The ex-pr,emler was still 
in jail after the deadline they set 
for freeing him.

One western official here said 
"the pressure seems to be off for 
the moment.”

The rebels had threatened to ar 
rest all Europeans “and “fut off 
some of the heads” of Belgian 
hostages if Lumumba was not set 
free by 3 p.m. yesterday.

At United Nations, meanwhile 
the Security Council set' up an 
emergenay weekend meeting on 
The Congo today. A showdown 
seemed near between the U.N 
command and supporters of Lu 
mumba in Stanleyville who have 
threatened to behead Belgian 
hostages.

The 11-natlon council scheduled 
this afternoon's session to push 
toward a vote on a Soviet resolu
tion demanding immediate release 
of Imprisoned ex-premier Lumum
ba and a western resolution asking 
fair treatment for all prisoners in 
The Congo.

Diplomats expected: ^(1) The 
council would vote down the So
viet resolution: (2) the Soviet 
Union would veto the rival resolu
tion of Argentina, Britain, Italy 
and the United States, and (3) the 
crisis then would be taken up in 
the 99-nation General Assembly.

United Nations reports from the 
area said no whites 'had been ar
rested so fa r  in Stanleyville it

(Conttaned on Page ThrM)

Rightists, 
Police in 
Hot Clash

Algiers, Dec. 10 (IP)—-Riot 
police firing tear gas grenades 
today drove back howling 
mobs of 5,000 rightists at
tempting to storm the official 
residence of President Charles 
de Gaulle’s representative In 
strife-torn Algeria.

Police attacked as the demon
strators marched on the Palais 
d’Ete. residence of Jean Morin. 
The tough riot squada stopped a 
similar attempt yesterday.

Riot police and Army troops 
also rushed to battle stations in 
Oran, Algeria’s second largest 

where European aetue 
d in the streets si 

De Gaulle to the stake.
French.”

In A lters police estimated up 
to 10.0()0 persons surged through 
the streets to protest De Gaulle’s 
arrival in Algeria to gamer sup
port for his home-rule plan.

But police maintained the riot
ers were a violent, vocal minority 
of the city’s 400,000 residents.

On the beleaguered Rue Miche
let, the mob kept charging police 
linea despite a  steady h am g e  of 
tear gas grenades. Two blocks 
from Morin's residence a club- 
wleldlng gang of youths chased a 
riot squad up an alley, showering 
the police with roof tiles and 
bricks.

Army infantrymen standing 
oaarby,.did not go to th« aid of 
tha hatod poiies- 

As yet no leader has appeared 
to match ex-paratrooper Pierre 
LagaUlarde, co-leader of last Jan
uary’s strong and almost aucem- 
ful uprising and now a fugittve re
porter in Spain.

These rioters were reckless and 
disorganized as they spread a  
savage trail of violence across the 
city, shouting for De Gaulle’s 
blood.

Reports from Oran, 220 milea 
southwest of Algiers, said that a  
crowd growing larger by the hour 
went on a rampage and fought 
police in the center of the seaport 
city.

The mobs reportedly pillaged 
business places-and" Invaded of-

(Oonttnned on Page Two)

‘̂ Kennedy Quarters’ Circulate, 
Show Washington as Cardinal

By FRANK CXIBMIEB
Waahington, Dec. 10 (JPi 

Strange red-and-silver quarters 
featuring George W a s h i n g t o n  
dressed as a Roman Catholic 
cardinal are bSing widely circulat
ed in aome parts of Uie country— 
and there's no law against it.

The coins are known as “Ken
nedy Quarten” and represent an 
elaborate post-election p r a n k .  
They are named, of course, for 
Sen. John F. Kennedy who qn Jan. 
20 jvlll becotne the first itoman 
Catholic to serve m  president.

Mint officials Mid today the 
coins are standard 25-cent pieces 
doctored to disguise Washington 
as a  prelate.

The. doctoring ia dona in any of 
several ways. Some of the coins 
are painted with red enamel and 
some are dressed up with pieces 
of red plsstio Ups out In Appro
priate shape.

Here is What the strange quar- 
tejhi look like: On the “heads" 
■ids, Washington's powdered wig 
is covered by a  red Skull cap 
oallsd a  sucebeUo (pronounced 
soo-kstto). ThoM are worn toy 
Cardinals sHd stem fnw) ths days 
when all clerics had tonsures, or 
s h a v e d  .beads. Washington’s 
■boulders are ooversd with a red 
cassock, a  elsridal garment wMeb 
b is  an ankle-leagtb sk irt

The mint has no evldenee the 
“ Kennedy Q uaiten” , are being

(Continued on Page Three)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

KENNEDY PLANS TRIPS 
Lagoe, Nigeria, Dec. 10 UR — 

Preeident-elect John F. Kennedy 
“is very hopeful of visiting many 
of those countries so vitally con
cerned in the maintenBiiee of 
world peace,” hlg brother Bkl- 
ward Kennedy said today. Ken
nedy’s statement came In an in
terview before leaving with three 
visiting U.S. Senators on an 
African Fact-Finding Mission. 
They headed In a  U.S. Air Force 
plane for Lome, capital of Togo. 
Kennedy said the President-elect 
has no plans at present for a  visit 
to- Africa, “ though 1 am sore 
that is -very much at the back of 
his mind.”

f  maM produced by any particular 
group or organization. However, 
officials are fearful the gag mi{ 
sweep the country and botch up 
the supply of quarters..

Leland Howard, assistant di 
rector of the Bureau of the Mint 
said Treasury lawyers can find no 
federal law against this type of 
coin trickery.

"I don’t know how to stop 
thing like this,” Howard added 
"I guess ysu just let the people 
have their fim and hope it doesn' 
go too far.”

While it may not be against the 
law to dress up George Washing
ton, Howard Mid many banks may 
refuse to handle the doctored 
quarters.

He said banks might also'with
draw the quarters from circula
tion M they S|>psar, then turn 
them in to ths govsrnment to be 
reoolhed. He m M this could cost 
ths mint a lot of money and 
trouble.

I t costs about 8125 to melt 
down sod rscoln 1,0(M> quarters, 
Howard rsporUd. Ha said i t  would 
ba ChMper to  do (Ms than to try 
scraping paint off qusrtars altered 
by that method.

The Sscrat Service, which pro
tects the integrity of ths nation's 

'money, said i t  has rsesivod no ot- 
flcial Tsports of tha ’Vsnnsdy

M F s fs  Vwa)

SPIES PEACE POSSIBLE
Tokyo, Dec. 10 (4V—Tha Fel- 

ping P e t e ’s Dally said in ef
fect today that so long m  thera 
is unity between the Soviet 
Union and Communist China* 
World , War may be avoided. 
PraettoaUy eo d o r^g  the Soviet 
thesis that war with tlia West 
Is not Inevitable, the ofliclal 
Chinese Communist party or
gan said: **nie great onlty of 
China and the Soviet Union and 
the ChfaMoa and Soviet parties 
oonstitates an Important guar
antee for the vlctwy of tha 
cause of world peace and bumaa 
progress and Is a  powerful mo
tor for preventing ImpertnUsm 
from unleashing a  new ynT."

CASTRO AIDE ARRESTED
Havana, Dec. 10 (8P1—Police 

announced today the anast of 
the mdmlnlstrator general ef 
Prime Minister Ftdri Castro’s 
Institute of Tourism on a  
charge ef soUoitiag bribes. Ths 
oSlcW, Luis Azof Ores, w m  
charged with soliciting bribM 
from merchants to eipedita 
pnymefits due from ffie 
tnta.

imiFTING SCOWS FOUND 
New Haven. Dec. 10 (JR—Tha 

CoMt Guard siMd today all alaa 
■oows ffmt had bCM tarn laosa 
off New Havea harbor by gala 
foroa winds have elthsr h ite  ft- 
cated or aooooatod for ott assv- 
hy Branford by m il msmlag* 
The Coast Onaid. tugboats anil 
local pahea eoMwratsd ft  tha>
ronndun Stiff wlada 
a t  SAts 40 k a i ^
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'^'Qinartan.’* Afients added that 
ttara lavlwbly la little or nothing 

could do about them In any

.ireaaury lawyers aaid tltere la

THIS CHRISTMAS 

GIVE A

WHIRLPOOL
WASHER

Prices As Low 
Sofvieo That's Better

Potterton's
ilSO Center St.—Cor. of Church!

only one law which cornea cloae 
to the situation, and H miaaea the 
math. ThU aUtute reada;

"Whoever, wiltea, prlntr upon 
or attache! to any coin o f the 
United States any bualneaa or pro- 
feealonal card, notice or advertise
ment or any notice or advertiae- 
ment whatever, shall be lined not 
more than $500.”

Other laws against coln-alter- 
Ing deal with fraud—attempU to 
change coina ao they can be passed 
for a higher denomination.

imiROER ANNOUNCED 
Stamford, Dec. 10 WV-Merger 

of the Hewltt-Robina Inc., Stam
ford, and the Stauffer Chemical 
Co., New York, has been an
nounced here. The new company. 
Stauffer-Hewitt Inc., will make 
and sell polyurethane foam ma
terials which are uaed for seating 
bedding and building panels 
Stauffer will own two thirds of 
the new company which will buy 
the assets of the urethana foam 
division of Hewitt-Aobins.

THE ARMY AND NAVY

I NGO
AND

DANGINO EVERY SATURDAY NIRHT
8 O 'CLOCK

N O T IC E
The Conn. Master Barbers Association 

Local No. 23
Will Hold A Meeting At Walter’s 

Barber Shop Tuesday Evening 
December 13 A t 8

PYTHIAN SISTERS

CHRISTM AS FAIR
TUESOAY, DEC. 13— 11 AAA. fe 8 P M  

ODD FEUOW S HALL— 409 MAIN STREH
BOOTHS: Aprons and fancy goods; homemade candy and food; 
plant, and flower,: homemade canned good*. White elephant 
table. Kitchen Mclal. JEA  TABLE serving sandwiches and ae- 
sorted cake,. 1 to 6 p.m. Post Office table.

PYTHIAN SUNSHINE GIRLS SPECIAL TABLE

Scholarship 
Honors Late 

Bruno Doss

I h shopping Days 
TiU ChrUtmas

A new scholarship in memory 
of the Iste Bruno E. Doss o f Rock
ville, has been created at the Uni
versity o f Connecticut, President 
A.. N. Jorgensen announced today.

The annual award, which will be 
known as the Bruno E. Doss 
Scholarship Fund, will be given to 
needy and deserving students, with 
preference to a male student from 
Tolland County^

The late Mr. Does died Sept. 6, 
1959 at the age of 82. He was, be
fore retirement, a dresser In the 
Springville Mills, and came to 
Rockville from Germany when he 
was a child. His son, PhiUip O. 
Doss, graduated from the UofC.

Initial recipient of the Doss 
Scholarship Is Jeremy O. Freeman, 
a married student majoring in 
economics, who lives in Mansfield 
Center. Freeman Is a senior and 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
W. Freeman of Westport. He 
graduated from Staples High 
School In 1967.

St. Jetin's Slates Cantata 
The Junior Choir of St. John’s 

Episcopal Church will present 
new cantata, "The Chorus In the 
Skies," In Its annual Christmas 
program Dec. 18 at 7:80. The pro
gram, open to the public, wtll be 
under the direction of Walter Mur
phy, choir director and organist 

Chi the day of the presentation, 
choir members will meet at 4 p.m. 
at the church for rehearsal. Each, 
will bring a bo* lunch.

On the evening of Dec. 81, the 
group plans to go caroling at con
valescent homes and the hospital.

On t« tan ding Production 
Two registered Holstein cows 

owned by Hoffman Brothers of El
lington have established outstand' 
Ing official production records.

Transmitter Summit View Olen 
produced 16,481 Iba of milk and 
669 lbs. butterfat In 365 days on 
twice daily milking as a 4-year- 
old. Devine Rag Apple N Banche, 
as a 6-year-old. produced 15,847 
lbs. milk and 683 lbs. butterfat in 
832 days on twice daily milking. 
The weighing and testing o f pro
duction was supervised by the 
University of Connecticut.

Attend Band Clinic 
Ten members of the Rockville 

High School band recently attend
ed the Connecticut Miwlc Educa
tors Association Band Clinic at 
Yale University, accompanied by 
Samuel Goldfarb, director of the 
band.

The members .are: Michael Al- 
bom, Maxine Baker, Dennis Chap- 
delaine, Whitney Ferguson, Amo 
Groot, Linda Knoff, Elizabeth Me 
Leod, Marjorie Stevens, Jean Ann 
Wisniewski, and Linda Wright.

Christmas Party Set 
The American I^eglon Auxiliary 

will hold a Christmas party 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Le 
glon Home on West St. The party 
will follow the regular monthly 
meeting.

Mrs. Mao D. Chapman and Miss

on

WIN F dial 1230
Th« good sound 
station

The Sound
of

Christmas
on

WINF
DIAL 1230 

Starting

SUNDAY, DEC. IITH

The
Christmas

Spirit
: \ "With Dignity

Hear Charlton Heston 
tell the slory 

of

JESUS CHRIST
AT

9:00 AM. Sunday, Dec. 11th
Listen every day to the 
finest Christmas music

Emma Bats are co-chairmen. 
Members will exchange glfU. 

District Meeting Sunday 
The regular December meeting 

of the fourth district, American 
Legion and American Legion A t» - 
lllary, will be held tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Legion Home in 
Stafford. Springs. Mrs. Anna Ka- 
delski, president o f the local unit, 
said- all unit chairmen will give 
activity reports to the district 
chairman.

Marine News
Marine Pfc. Arthur D. Minor, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
Minor of Ellington, participated 
in joint Army-Marine Corps land
ing exercises Nov, 2 and 8 while 
serving with the Second Marine 
Regiment at Camp Lejeune, N. C. 

FHA Names Officers 
Officers o f the Future Home

makers of America at Rockville 
High School were officially in
stalled this week by Mrs. Oract 
Harrison, State advisor.

Hie officers are: Irene Kupchu- 
nos, president; Laura Madden, vice 
president; Pat Pieaeik, secretary; 
Gall King, treasurer; Betsy Gray, 
reporter; and Carol Strong, rec
reation leader.

OriowsU Reelected 
John T. Orlowakl has been unan

imously reelected president of the 
SL Joseph’s Society o f S t  Joseirii's 
Church.

The meeting at which the elec
tion took place was the society’s 
60th anniversaiy. ,

Other officers' elected were: 
William Wajda, vice president; 
Caslmir Zlemba, secretary; George 
Grous, financial sccretai^; Bruno 
Liszewskl, treasurer: Chester Blon 
larz, auditor; J ( ^  Machacek and 
Stanley Ssarek, trustees; Emil 
Gessay and John Deptula, flag 
bearers; and Joseph Gill, marshal 

White Gift Services 
Annual White Gift services will 

be held tomorrow at both worahip 
aervices o f Union Congregational 
Church. ’The services commemorate 
the first Christmas when the Wise 
Men from the East traveled to 
Bethlehem to present their gifts to 
the Christ Child.

The church school will join In 
the 9:30 service.

Money d(Hiated at the servleee 
will go to a number of chaiiUes.

School Menus
Lake St. School; Monday— 

Corned beef and cabbage, pota
toes, carrots, applesauce; Tuesday 
—Ravioli, cheese wedges, wax 
beans, white cake with chocolate

flaxe; Wednesday—Hash, com, 
ran muffins, peaches; Thursday 

—Roast turkey, potato and gravy, 
dressing, peas, cranberry sauce. 
Ice cream sticks; Friday—Fish 
sticks, potato chips, peas, cole
slaw, cookies. Bread, butter and 
milk served with each meal.

Maple St. School: Monday— 
Pork with gravy, potatoes or rice, 
peas, cranberry sauce; ’Tuesday- 
Spaghetti with hamburg, green 
beans, coleslaw; Wednesday—Po
tatoes, ham, com, pickled beets; 
Thursday—Grilled frankfurts, po
tatoes, carrots, spinach; Friday— 
Baked macaroni and cheese, wax 
beans, coleslaw. Dessert, sand
wiches and milk served with each 
meal.

Northeast School: Monday—Po
tatoes, hamburg, green beans; 
Tuesday—Baked luncheon meat, 
scallop^ potatoes, peas; Wednes
day—Beef stew, celery and carrot 
sticks, cheese wedges, assorted 
sandwiches; Thursday — Roast 
turkey, dressing, gravy, potatoes, 
carrots, cranberry sauce; Friday 
—Macaroni and cheese, coleslaw, 
pickled beets. Milk, sandwiches 
and dessert served with each 
meal.

i iA s t T

M exico Silver Leader

Mexico City — Mexico is the 
world’s largest silver producer, con- 
trlbuUng 23 per cent of the toUl 
output. Her 1959 production was
43.200.000 troy ounces. Exports 
resohed 36,200.000 ounces, with 15,-
800.000 going to the United States

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

In lovlns msmory of Leroy C. flt*b- blna, who pasitd away Dec. 11, IHl.
Sweat li the‘'word of remembrance. 
Dear la the one who li font.
In mamwy we will alwaya keep him, 
Juit aa the yean roll on.
Hay hit aoul reet In peace.

Wife and children.

T h r e a ts  F a i l  
T o Get Liberty 
For Lumuinba

(Oeatfamea ftma Pag* Om )

self. But an Unknown number of 
arrests was reported at Aril, a 
town on the borders o f Oriental 
Province and Uganda.

The U.N. commander in fftan- 
leyville, Ethiopian Oen. Mengiaha 
lyaasu, conferred this morning 
with Oen. Victor Lundula, former 
commander In chief o f the Congo
lese Army under Lumumba, who 
now runs the fanatically Lumum- 
bist military police unit holding 
Stanleyville.

About 100 Belgian men, women 
and children sheltered overnight 
in the Stanleyvlhe schoOlhouse 
taken over as a refuge by the 
United Nations.

Some experts here believed the 
rebels were having sedond 
thoughts about carrying out their 
threat.

Lumumba is being held in a 
military camp at ThysvlUe, close
ly guarded by the troops o f Con
golese Anny Commander Co. Jo
seph Mobutu.

Mobutu has issued no comioent 
on the ultimatum, but it was be
lieved most unlikely he would he 
persuaded to set Lumumba free.

U.N. forces In Stanleyville were 
ordered to resist with bullets if 
necessary to protect the white pop
ulation.

Consular officials from five 
western embassies — the United 
States, British, French, Greek and 
under U.N. protection today.

The consular officials wUl maka 
arrangementa for protection o f 
their dtizens and a possible mass 
airlift out of the province.

The United States was repre 
seated by Consul General Robinson 
Mcllvalne, Downlngtown, Pa. There 
was no Belgian In the group be 
cause The Congo’s diplomatic re
lations ivlth Belgium were broken 
by the defunct Isimumba govern
ment and have not been restored.

Stanleyville, 775 airline miles 
northeast of Leopoldville and capi
tal o f Oriental Province, Is ruled 
by three men—Lumumba’s former 
secretaiy, Bernard Salumu,, Lu
mumba’s brother, Louis, and Com
munist-leaning Antoine Olsenga, 
former Congo deputy premier.

U.N. Secretary-general D a g  
Hammarskjold gave rrders for the 
U.N. force o f 1,800 Ethiopians in 
Stanleyville to use froce If nec
essary to protect the 1,000 white 
Ehiropeans In Stanleyville. Eighty 
per cent of the whites are Belg;ians. 
^ o  American mlsslortariee are 
among the whites trapped in the 
Isolated city.

About 1,000 more whits. Includ
ing about 200 Americans, are scat
tered through Oriental Province. 
Most o f them are Protestant mis- 
sionaires In reiffote bush missions. 
But those outside the capital were 
believed In no Immediate danger 
since pro-Lumumba police and sol
diers control only parts 6t the Inte
rior.

The U.N. command said Its latest 
reports showed 75 whites — In
cluding women and children — 
quickly sought shelter In a school 
building In Stanle3rville taken over 
by the U.N. Command as a haven.

But U.N. reports said pro-Lu- 
mumba gendarmes were seizing 
hostages and at least one was beat
en. ^

’The U.N. may underbake a mass 
airlift for those who want to 
escape.

The U.N. command rushed Oen. 
Ngashy lyassu of Ethiopia, U.N. 
chief of staff, to Stanleyville to 
take charge.

Although the beheading threat 
applied only to Belgians, U.N. ofll- 
claU said Salumu’s record indi
cated no distinction was likely to 
be made between Belgians and 
other whites If he gets around to 
carrying out the ultimatum. He 
threatened to arrest all Beimans 
1 nsight.

Two weeks ago, under Salumu’s 
orders, a roundup of all whites In 
the area for checking Identity 
cards was carried out. The whites 
were kept standing In the biasing 
sun for hours and some were 
beaten and otherwise mistreated. 
About a score were kept in cus
tody for several days before U .N 
officials obtained their release.

Lumumba attempted to reach 
Stanleyville when he escaped 
from his Leopoldville residence 
late last month. Western diplo
mats believed he intended to set 
up a rival Congo government 
there, and that such a govern
ment would have been recognized 
by the Communist bloc and sonie 
Afrlcan-Asian countries.

Such a development could have 
set off a Korea-llke civil war.

Lumumba was arrested on Dec. 
1. before he got to Stanleyville, 
and la now belngjield by Mobutu’e 
commandos at ^ y sv llle , west of 
LeopoldvlUe.

Mobutu’s aides said there was 
no proepeet of bowing to Salumu’s 
ultimatum to release the former 
premier.
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About Town

In Memoriam
In lorlns memoir of Jnmes XeCuL 

lough, who pasted away Dec. 11, IML
Your memory Is as detr today.
Aa In the hour you passed away.

Your lovinf nieces and nephews.

In Memoriam
In loving memorj- of our dear falh-r 

and frandfaiher. Domenlek Clinettb, 
who passed away I^c. 10, IMS.
In our hearts he'will llvt fortvar.

Children and grandchildren.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our dear sister. 

Mite Rachel Blevins, who passed away 
Der, 10. ISfiS, laid lo rest In the EMt 
Cemetery.
Just as you were you wilt always be,
A loving thought In our memory. 
Years go by but memories stAy,
Aa nsar and dear aa yestsrday.
Soma day wa.hope to meet bar, 
flams day wa know not wbsn.To da ‘  - - -
NeverH^her band In a biitter land. 

I part again. ~
Deeply regreti

f -
Tom
Miw_

retted by h< 
and W M si 
1 and Attea

Sjbeinwold oil BHdge
HUNGRY DOUBLE . t 

TIPS O tr  OPPONBNT 
By Alfred Sbelmvold 

It's pdaslble ' to have more 
tnunpa than you really need. If 
your opponents are shrewd, or If 
you' have topped them off, your 
extra trumps may min you, - 

Left to his own devleesi South 
would have Sneesed for the queei\ 
of spades.-’Thls would cause him to 
lose a tHek In each eiiit.

When Bast doubled four spedes, 
however. South could see that it 
would bo useless to take a trump 
ftoasse. There was so little 
strength out that Bast could 
have only a fair heart suit and four 
or rivft spades for his bidding.

South won the first triek in his 
hsnd with the king of clubs and 
returned a heart, loeing to the ten. 
Back came a club to dummy's aes, 
and South ruffed a heart 

South’s plan was to use hla own 
trumps to ruff more hearts. He led 
a low trump to dummy’s'aoe and 
ruffed another heart Then he'cash
ed the king and ace o f diamonds 
and ruffsd.'dummif's last heart 

By this time Bast "was reduced 
to thrao.trumps and the last hekrt 
South gave up a diamond, and East 
could dlsesrd the heart. But East 
hsd to ruff the next trick, what
ever it might be, and then he had 
to lead a trump away from the 
queen. This gave dummy a free 
trump finesse and the contract 

Sometimes a hungry penalty

W I8Y '
t i l l
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Opsdai IssA —: *

double gives the Mg meal to tha 
opponsnt Instead Of your own side.

Bally g u e n o n
Aa dealer, you hold: Spades—A 

K 10; Hearts—g  8 6 4; Diamonds 
—A  9 5; Clubs—A  fl >. What do 
you say? . . .

‘ Answer: Bid .one' 'notriliBp, 
showing ,balan«ed . iMthtfutlon, 
stoppers in at least tnres, suits, 
and 16 to 18 pointa, in high cards. 
(If you and yoiir pwthsr use the 
"weak notrump,”  you must open 
with one club or one. diamond.)

(Copyright lM 6, General iTea- 
tures Corp.)

Public Records
Chsiige e f Name

House and Hale Inc. at 958 
Main St. now doing business as 
House Realty Co.

Leaas
Sheridan Oorp. to Wilroee Dress 

Shop, Inc., property at M l Main 
S t  laasod for two years effsotlve 
as of Nov. 1, 19<i0.

Marriage lieeasee
Joaeph Alexander Blaxenaky end 

Agnea Gertrude-Norcroaa, both of 
Glastonbuiy.

John Joaeph Hadden o f 34 Hunt
ington S t  and Annie Roach Whit
worth o f 709 Main St.. Dec. 16.

CSiarles Trotter of 52 Lenox St. 
and Margaret Irene Sumara of 
Manchaater, S o u t h  Methodist 
Church, Dec. 17.

The Holy Name Society o f St. 
James’ Church will receive In a 
group at the 8 a.m. Mass tomor
row. Members wlll sssemble in the 
downstairs church by 7:60.

An annual parish meeting and 
election of officers the peirish com
mittee of St. John’s Polish Na
tional Catholic Church will take 
place tomorrow after the 8:30 
a.m. Mass.

Mancheeter WATE8 will meet 
Tuesday evehing at the Italian 
American Club, Bldrldge SL 
Welgbliw in will be from 7 to 8 
pjn. ’Bbrvey Ward o f Hartford 
will demonstrate the making ef 
Christmas decorations. Members 
will bring gifts for the Mansfield 
State Hospital. Top losers' for the 
month are Mrs. Peter Sadloske, 
7H pounds; and Miss Kathleen 
Reed, 7 pounds.

The American Association o f 
Medical Assistante will hold a 
Christmas program Monday at the 
YWCA In Hartford at 8 p.m. A 
Short business meeting will be fol
lowed by entertainment, group 
earollng and a grab bag.

Edward' J. Haberem, Maiftan, 
U8N, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Haberern, 135 Bissell St., left 
Norfolk, Vbl., recently aboard the 
attack cargo ship USS Oglethorpe 
for training exercises In the 
Caribbean.

Members of Friendship Circle of 
the Salvation Army will meet at 
the home of Mrs. James Munsie, 
296 Cooper Hill St., Monday at 
6:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. James McAdams 
have returned from visiting Ger
many, Holland, England, Scotland, 
and Ireland. They also viaited 
Stormant, the House of Parlla-‘ 
ment, in Belfast at the Invitation 
of Isaac Hawthorne, a member of 
Parliament. The couple will leave 
next week for Florida, and are 
now staying with a daughter, Mrs. 
William Adamy, 105 McKee St.

The Manchester Emblem Club 
will hold its annual Christmas 
party Monday, beginning with din
ner at 7 p.m.. at Fiano's Restau 
rant, Bolton. Reservgtlons may be 
made by noon Monday with Mrs. 
Paul Gagne. Box Mt. Dr.. Vernon, 
or Mrs. James McVeigh, 81 Ox
ford St. Grab bag guts will be 
exchanged. Donations of Infante’ 
clothing for St. Agnes Home, West 
Hartford, will -be collected at the 
party.

Members of the Salvation Army 
Junior Choir will meet Monday at 
6:30 pjn. at the church for their 
annual Christmas party. Each 
ehild will bring a goto bag gift 
for exchange. Boys and girls eligi 
ble to join the choir are invited to 
attend.

The Couples Club ef Second Con
gregational Church will not hold 
a meeting this month because of 
<the holidays and otlier events. The 
next meeting will be on Jan. 28.

Joaeph B. Bums, eecretary and 
member o f the Fuller Brush Board 
of Directors, will l)o the guest 
speaker of the RotaiY Club Tues
day at 6:30 p.m. Hla talk will 
focus on labor and Its background. 
The meeting will be ’ held In the 
Mancheeter Country Club.

Mailer Out on Ball

GOP S e n a to r  
Thom son Dies 
In  W y o m i n g

(Oonttmnd from Page One)

Funeral servleee were tentative
ly scheduled Tuesday in Chey- 
ennt, where hla parents live,

In his final political b a t t l e ,  
niomaon defeated his Democratic 
rival for the Senate, Ray Whita
ker ef Gasper, by nearly 18,000 
votes and led the Wyoming ticket.

After serving two terms in the 
Wyoming legislature in 1951 and 
1953, he was elected to Congress 
in 1954. He served two term*.

He was bom at N ev^sU e, 
W ^ ., F^b. 8, 1919, and in 1941

0 « J  » N « I D K L
.im f l Ml M'

NEWSMEN ELECT 
United NaUona, N.Y., Dec. 10 

(F>—Mrs. Kay Rainey Gray e f the 
GrM W teh Conn. Time has been 
rssleoted treasurer e f the UJf. 
eerresbendenta aesoetatlen tor 
1991.

Her rseicctlen same last night 
during voting in which Staiaay 
Burke o f the Canadian Broadeast
ing Corp, was slsetad preMdsnt o f 
the gioaia Ha w u

New York, Dee. 10 (P) —  Author 
Norman Mailer, is free 
$8,500 M l  after his release from 
the Bellevue Hospital PsychlaSTe 
Ward.

Mallsr, acciued o f stabbing his 
wtte After a party in their Man
hattan apartment' Nov. 20, is 
scheduled to appear in Felony 
Court Dec. 21 for a hearing on 
charge o f felonious assault.

Mrs. Mailer Is convalescing.
Mailer dtolined to discuss the 

case with reporters after his rs- 
laass ysstsrday. But of his stay at 
BsUtvue hs said:

**A lot o f psoplo at BsllsvUs Hos
pital connected With the eorraction 
department treated me very nicely, 
a  let batter than I thought I 
would bo."

He was ordered hold for paycbla-
trte sximlnalloQ'hftOr tbo; stab- 
Mng. ,

Good Bill!
B. Laaeaitor 
SOaa Sliamoas
"ELMCft

GANTRY"
...........J —

All Colot!
Was Craibr 

Nieoie Bteurar
"H4GN
TIME"
llW-»iMn I

8UN;< "Magnlfioent Seven" 
"DINOSAUBUS"

was graduated from the Universi
ty of Wyoming Law School; '

Ho served in the Army during 
World War n  and saw combat in 
Europe. He whs destroyed for 
valor in the Italian camjiMgnt re
ceived the purple heart and had 
the distinction of being' the 
yoimgest Infantry battalion com
mander in the army. He left the 
service a  lieutenant oolOn^.

Upon return from forylco In 
1946, ho entered law practies in 
(%eyenne and was active la dvio 
affairs. ..

E f lS T U J O O D
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"AN Hi* Young Mon"
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R oim t MHcIiui
Strikes Under Corer, 

of Night...ir
.  "NORTH TO ALA8fCA"~Iohn ^YUqraa aadn^iMaa 

▼ v B I / . .  ALSO—"W ALK TALL"

The Night 
Fighters

A  Perfect Christnasa Gift, A  Ticket to the New 1991 
Opera Series! 9 Great Operas in January and February, $4J0

FIANO'S RESTAURANT
Takes Pleasure in Presenting o . . . .

•k NEW DININC ROOM
'  LUNCHEON MENUS

'  WEEKDAYS—NOON-4 P.M. 
DIN N ERS-^ PJd.4 P.M. 
SUNDAY—NOON-9 PJH =

>  COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Featuring. . . .

PETELaPIRA
at the organ

To Plgyi Your Favorite Tunee
NEiVLT REMODELED . '

^BADLROOlil
DINING and DANCING 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
Featuring the Henry B. Martin oi> 
chestra and TV stir vocalist John 
Corvo.

The ballroom is algp available throughout the week for or- 
itlogB.'partldtf and weddinga. Up t 

bpecSa L Ba n q u e t  liiiiNUs
ganlsation meet I,to 490 eapsoltgr.

IT  IS NOT TOO 
RBaODaVAnONB

e a rly  TO m a k e  TOUR 
l i m E  NEW  Y E A S »  EVE

FIANO'S RESTAURANT
ROirrs e and aaa, bolton tel- mi i^ sa

Anti-De Gaulle Riots
lers

(Osatfamsd from Pago Onsl

flees ef the city’s two newspapers. 
Echo d’Oran and the Oran Repub- 
lieain.

One report said that a com
mando aquad of demonstrators 
w u  bent on attackli|g’ the central 
police headquarters, end another 
that skirmishes had broken out 
between Moslems and Europeans.

The city's economy was para
lyzed by strike and disorder and 
public transport w u  at a stand- 
sUli; ■

A group of Oran Moslems carry
ing a banner reading “Vive De 
Gaulle" ran head-on into a group 
carrying a placard declaring "A l-

geria is French." They fought 
rlefly. Then both sides fell back. 
Shortly after noon, quiet w u  re

ported reitored In Oran. 
Demonstrators in Algiers tossed 

^  fire bombs, at machine gun em
placements and at tanks, and drew 
tear g u  In reply. A guollne-fllled 
bottle hurled against a parked car 
set the car afire and spread flames 
to the terrace of a cafe. The crowd 
applauded acornfully u  a fire truck 
rolled up to put out the fire. 

Streets were a welter o f litter. 
Rioters seeking to throw up de

fenses pushed seven automobiles 
Into line u  a makeshift barricade 
In the center of the city as stones, 
tear g u  grenades and roof tilings 
flew.

But noontime brought a lull In 
A lte rs  too.

Both sidea seemed to call an un
spoken truce for lunch. Riot police 
at machine gun poeltlona broke out 
Iim ^es and many mob membera 
straggled away to find a meal.

Ambulances sped through the 
city taking the Injured to hospitals. 
’There w u  no way to tell Immedi
ately how many had been hurt 

Teeterday's toll of Injured was 
piit at about 100.

A  spokesman from Morin’s of- 
flcM told newsmen Oiat riot po
lice had been given permission to 
use concussion grenades if neces
sary. These are not considered dan
gerous unless someone receives a 
direct hit.

Thousands of Moslems roared a 
welcome to De Gaulle at Cherchell, 
site of a French military school, 
and cries of "Vive De Gaulle” rose 
around him in waves.

The tall French president Ig
nored his security guard after 
atepping from a helicopter and 
strode over to a dense crowd of 
Moslems.

Beaming broadly, he shook 
scores of outstretched hand*. Tur' 
haned men and veiled women ap
plauded and chanted his name 
like a avmbol;

"De Gaulle! De Gaulle!"
At the gates of the militarj' 

school, a group of about 200 
Europeans shook their fists at De 
Gaulle and shouted:

"Algeria is French.” The near
by Moslems thundered a reply: 

"Algeria is Algerian!"
De Gaulle did not even turn to

ward the Europeans.
The presj^ent reviewed troops 

stationed at the school. Europeans 
jeered through the Iron grillwork 
ef the gate.

De Gaulle defied the rioters and 
pleaded with the French Army 
and the silent Moslem masses to 
support his home-rule plan for 
strlfe-tom Algeria.

In Algiers, 16 trucks of riot 
police were ringed In the city’s 
central square. Tanks and armor' 
ed .cars manned by pcofessional 
soldiers stood on the city's edge, 
poised to attack if needed.

"Algeria is French, Algeria Is 
French,” screamed the milling 
crowds of European settlers.

A convoy of 25 army command 
/ cars and jeeps took position along 

Rue Michelet, where army tanks 
smashed through a barricade has
tily thrown up yesterday in pro
test of DeGaulle's arrival.

A helicopter whirred overhead, 
flashing radio reports of possible 
trouble spots to ground units.

A general strike continued In
to the second day. Mbst Algiers 
shops failed to open and no buses 
were running.

De Gaule was up early after 
spending the night in Tlemcen in 
western Algeria and continued hla 
plea for support from the French 
army and the Moslems—nine mil
lion strong—for his self-determi
nation plan.

Thes 70-year-old World War II 
hero began the second day of his 
6-day* Algerian tour after frankly 
asking the headstrong army for 
loyalty.

"I count on you for this and I 
need you for thia,” he told profes
sional army officers.

G )urt Cases
Andrew Mooney, no certain ad

dress, was sentenced to 80 days 
in jail for intoxication.

Cnmrles E. Bousquet, 22, o f East 
Hartford, was given a 16-day sus
pended sentence and placed on 
probation for six months for as
sault and battery. A  companion, 
Robert M. Smith, 19, o f 411 Bum- 
ham St., was fined $M on the same 
charge.

Mlchaul P. Baudin, 20, o f Kelly 
Rd., Vernon, was fined a total of 
$65 on two charges—(passing a 
stop sign, $15; and speeding $50. 
A breach, o f peace charge against 

companion, Frank Blelecki of 
25 Village St., Rockville, was 
nolled.

Ozroe W. Roberts, 66, of French 
Rd., Bolton, was fined $12 for pass
ing a signal light.

Alfred Krest, 40, of High St., 
Coventry, was fined $12 for failure 
to drive to the right on a curve.

Robert A. LeGere, 30, of West 
Rd., Ellington, was fined $9 for 
following too cloae.

Richard W. Haasley, 26, of 
North Canton,. was fined $6 for 
following too close.

A  charge of assault against 
Kenneth G. Avery, 40, of 77 Oliver 
Rd., was nolled.

The charge of passing a sig
nal light against John J. Sullivan, 
23, of Elm Hill Rd., Talcottvllle, 
waa nolled.

A charge of .failure to drive in 
an established lane against Rob
ert B. Price, 19, of 76 Linnmore 
Dr„ was nolled.

The case of speeding against 
Leo K. Hickox, 18, of 400 Wood
land St., was continued until next 
Saturday for trial.

Several case.* were yet to be 
heard by presstime.

^Messiah’ Sing 
Sunday Night

The traditional performance of 
Handel's monumental ''Messiah” 
will be given tomorrow by the Man
chester Messiah Chorus in the high 
school auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

The 185-member chorus will be 
directed by G. Albert Pearson, 
head of the music department at 
Manchester High School, who has 
directed the chorug for the past 
three years.

Two pieces, "Since by Man Came 
Death”  and “ Behold the Lamb of 
God,” will be sung this year, as a 
change from last year. The work 
“ He Trusted in God'' has been 
dropped.

The soloists will be soprano 
Helen Merritt Howland of Wyckoff, 
N. J.: contralto Constance Crosby 
of Glastonbury: tenor Roger 
Loucks of Glastonbury; and bass 
baritone E. Fred Morris of Ridge
wood. N. J.

Ten instrumentalists from the 
Hartford Symphony Orchestra, 
and a student from Manchester 
High School will accompany the 
performance.

The.y are „ Bernard Lurie, con- 
certmaster, and Thomas Downs 
and Rose Kleman, first violins; 
Lillian Crosby and Gerald Gel- 
bloom, second violins, along with 
Caroyln Mather, a junior at the 
high school; Marie Blewett 
and Leonard Eccellente, violas; 
Dorothy Fidlar and Marilan White, 
cellos: and Robert Johns, bass.

Mrs. Dorothy Gaard will be the 
organ soloist and accompanist.

Tickets may be purcha.*ed at 
Beller’s Music Store, at the box 
office of the ;iuditorium. or from 
any member of the chorus.

T reasu ry  
Post Seen 
For milon

(Oonttmied from P*g« O u )

Foreign Relations Oommittoc, has 
"a queatioHabla recofrd on segre
gation in the United States,” and 
this makes him unsuitable for a 
foreign policy post.

Earlier this week the president
elect was reported, to be giving 
serious consideration to naming 
Dean Rusk, an assistant secre
tary of state in the Truman ad-- 
ministration, to the top State De
partment post Rusk, a Democrat, 
is head of the Rockefeller Foun
dation with headquarters In New 
York.

. Others in the possibility picture 
for Secretary of State have includ
ed David K. E. Bruce, former am
bassador to Germany and one
time undersecretary of state; 
John J. McCloy, New York bsmker 
and former Defense Department 
official; and Rep. Chester Bowle|, 
former ambassador to India and a 
Kennedy adviser on foreign policy 
during the presidential campaign.

As for the secretary of the 
treasury post, Dillon's name has 
been figuring for days in Kennedy's 
reported plans for filling that po
sition.

Dillon, acUve in the 1652 CiU- 
zens For Elsenhower organization, 
was a New York investment bank
er when the President named him 
ambassador to France early In his 
first term. Dillon has been under
secretary of state siribe the spring 
of 1969.

Also aaid to be under considera
tion for the treasury position — 
or for secretary of defense — Is 
Robert S. McNamara, president of 
the Ford Motor Co.

Salinger told newsmen he had 
no advance word from Kennedy 
whether the president-elect would 
fill any top administration posi
tions during his weekend visit to 
Palm Beach.

The Kennedys and their new son 
made the flight from Washington 
just a few hours after the mother 
and infant checked out of George
town Hospital in the capital. The 
weather was sub-freezing there but 
a balmy 74 degrees on arrival in 
Florida.

When the Kennedys arrived at 
the family residence about 30 
neighbors were on hand out in 
front to greet them.

'Welcome home,” one woman 
called out.

‘Thank you—thank you very 
much.” the smiling President-elect 
replied as he helped his wife and 
the new baby Into the house.

Hemingway Quit? 
Holiday Cpmuiittee

The Manchester Army - Navy 
Club will appoint a successor to 
Donald Hemingway on the Perma
nent Memorial Day Committee, 
Hemingway said today.

He said he submitted his resig
nation last week because his plan 
to spend cold weathtr months in 
Florida would prevent him from 
taking part in Memorial Day prep- 
arationa in the esriy spring.
. For health reasons, Hemingway 

will resign aa Republican registrar 
of voters Dec. 16. Fred E. Peck, 
deputy registrar, will succeed him.

Hemingway was a member of 
the Permanent Memorial Day Com
mittee for over 20 years. It is com
posed o f citizens appointed by Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin and 
by representatives of veterans' or
ganizations. -  '

Hemingway, who has been active 
in tovm affairs, said he will retain 
membership in clubs to which he 
belongs but vrill no longer' take 
part In committee work.

Police Arrests
Ronald V. Tadford 81 o f 136 Bis- 

sell SL, was charged last night 
with non support on a wararnt 
from the Town o f Coventry. He 
rrss twiiad over to the Coventry 
reOdant aUto trooper.

'Indorer

Car Flips, Driver 
Breaks a Finger

Andre O. Daigle, 22, of 04 Brown 
Ave., Willimantic, broke the little 
finger on his right hand this morn 
ing when his car left the road 
grazed a tree and rolled over on 
its top.

Daigle waa treated at Windham 
Community Memoriaf Hospital.

State TVooper Donald R. McCue 
of the Colchester Ti'oop reported 
Daigle was driving east on Rt. 6 
In Andover. The accident occurred 
at 4:30 a.m. just east of the Hebron 
Rd. Intersection when the Daigle 
car went off the left side of the 
road.

Damage to the car was extensive 
and It was towed from the scene

Daigle' was given a warning for 
failure to drive right.

CHRISTINE BENSCHE and CAROLE ANN LAWRENCE
Bloodmobile Poster Winners

Gill Speaks on 
Conservation Need

"The greatest conservation prob
lem facing Connecticut is balanc
ing the need of a comprehensive 
conservation program with the 
ability of the State to pay for it. 
Joseph N. Gill, commissioner of the 
State’s Department of Agriculture, 
Conservation and Natural Re
sources, told a meeting this week 
at the Hotel Bond In Hartford.

More than 300 persons Interest
ed in preserving the State’s nat
ural resources attended the sea 
sion. Gill also emphasized the 
need for obtaining federal fin^cial 
help, and told of the need of an 
employe in hla office to specialize 
in federal grants and funds. "I 
feel sure we are not getting our 
fair share of funds available to us,'" 
he said.

A new publication, "-Soil and 
Water Conservation Comes to 
Main Street,” was released at the 
meeting. The illustrated pamphlet 
points out the assistance available 
to persons or groups Interested in 
wise management of soil and 
water. Copies are available from 
the Agricultural Editorial Office at 
the University of Connecticut, 
Storrs.

First prize winners in a poster<  ̂
contest, sponsored by the Junior 
Century Club of Manchester in co
operation with the Manchester 
Chapter of American Red Cross, 
are Christine Bensche. 10, and 
Carol Ann Lawrence, l l .

Christine, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bensche, 202 Wood- 
bridge SL, is a Grade 5 pupil at 
Bowers School. Carol Ann, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Law
rence, 89 Doane St.r is a Grade 7 
pupil at Illing Junior High School.

Their posters will be displayed 
in the lobby of the Savings Bank 
of Manchester next week. "Give a 
gift of blood” was the slogan in 
red letters on a blue poster made 
by Christine. The poster also pic
tured a gift box with ribbon, and 
the hand of . a blood donor with a 
Red Cross donor pin as a cuff 
link.

Photographs of Manchester 
blood donors with their records 
were mounted on Carol Ann's pos
ter. The lettering spelled out the 
message: "Give the Gift of Life. 
You too can save lives. Join the 
march to the Bloodmobile today."

Donors whose photographs ap
pear on the poster include A. Hy
att Sutliffe, 314 gallons;. Mrs. 
Sylvester Benson, 3 gallons; Her-

Funeralfi

Alfred A. Howland
Funeral services for Alfred A 

Howland. 71 Strickland St., were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St, The Rev. Arnold W. Tozer 
pastor of the Second Congrega 
tional Church, officiated.

Burial was in East Cemetery, 
Bearers were Donald Willis, John 
L. Jenney, Paul Cervlnl, and Fred 
T. Thrall, Robert McLaughlin, and 
S. Raymond Smith.

The Eighth District Hose Co. No, 
1 of which Mr. Howland was an 
honorary member, visited the fu 
neral home In a body Thursday evê  
nlng.

‘Cuba Y’es, Russia No’

Opposition to Castro 
Spreads on 3 Fronts

(Continued from Px^e One)

iempted to link Fraglnals and 
other anti-Communlst union lead
ers to the sabotage. ■

The CTC accused "Imperialists” 
of directing and paying for the 
sabotage.

The workers who demonstrated 
outside the palace were de
nounced as "counterrevolution
aries,” Castro’s favorite term 
these days for anyone who mani
fests anti-Communist sentiment.

Roman Catholic Officials con
tinued their antl-Communist cam
paign wrlth barbs at the govern
ment. Msgr. Eduardo Boza Mas- 
vidal,'''auxillary bishop of Havana, 
accused Castro's regime of want
ing to control the nation's educa
tional system to spread "totali
tarian ideology.”

Writing in Quincena, bi-mimth- 
ly Ckitholio magaslne, the arch
bishop also flatly rajseted Cas
tro's ohargss that pnsats aecrat- 
sd bribsa to prsadi agaiast ms 
regtat.

On tha mllltaiy fn a t ; gortm -

ment-controlled radio stations 
r^iorted the assassination of mill' 
tia leader Norberto Morales in 
Rodas, a town in the inflamed 
Las Villas Province.

Morales was the "chief of mill 
ta" in the Escambray motmtain 
town, around Which anti-Oastro In 
surgents are operating. Morales 
■vas killed by "unknown persons 
who were being pursued by milita' 
men and the army,” the broadcasts 
said. :

The pdsaiUUty of a general aS' 
sault by Castro troops against In 
surgents in the Escambrays waa 
indicated by reports that truck 
loads of soldiers armed with mor 
tars and heavy weapons were mov- 
ing into the foothills.

Unconfirmed reports said rsbel 
relnforesmsnts landed from a cof
fee boat at El Ingles, a small port 
town on Las Villas' southern coasL 
. One report aaid the reinforce
ments numbared 800 or 400 men. 
But It la btllavM In Havana that 
if  auefa a landing were made at all, 
Uts number prA ably would be 80 
to 10 mao. >

State News 
Roundup

(Oonttnued from Page One)

The State Police captain aaid in
dividual loeeea to vtoUm* ran as 
high as $38,000. He aaid warrants 
have been Issued for the arrests 
o f several other persons suspected 
of being involved In the rackeL

Pacifists Transferred
New Haven, Dec. 10 (JF) —r Two 

pacifists have been transferred to 
the Federal Correctional Institu
tion at Danbury after staging a 
brief hunger strike in the New 
Haven State Jail.

The pair, William Henry, Lodi, 
Wls., and Richard Zink, Amber, 
Pa., are part of a group of nine 
pacifists arrested last month for 
trying to interfere with the launch
ing of the Polaris submarine Ethan 
Allen In Groton. The seven others 
have been free on bail pending fed
eral grand jury action.

Jail authorities said Henry and 
Zink refused to go to the miess hall 
yesterday In a demand for im
proved conditions at the jail.

Only a few hours later, the two 
pacifists were shifted to the Insti
tution at Danbury,

Before they left, Henry and Zink 
submitted a list of demands that 
Included;

Substitution of whole wheat or 
rye bread for white bread, that jail 
food include at least one glass of 
milk daily for each prisoner, that 
a amall jail Hbrary be established, 
that the jail store, which sells only 
candy, be expanded to include ad
ditional food items.

CraslieB in Vermont

8 Men Parachufo 
From Burning.B52

(Ccattnued from Page One)

Allen MbKenzie, 18, and Janet 
Martinettl, 16, both of Barre, Vt„ 
who saw the crash, said the plane 
exploded with a roar and a mush
room of smoke and flames.
■ They said they saw an orange 
and red glow emanating from the 
plane before It hit the pasture.

Officials at Westover identified 
the plane as a jet bomber attached 
to Its 99th Bomb Wing.

They emphasized it was not car
rying nuclear weapons.

The plane was on a night train
ing mission which was scheduled 
to conclude a f  Westover, the offi
cials said.

Minutes before the crash, offi
cials said, the crew radioed Mas- 
slna, N. ■y., airport for a position.

The force of the explosion scat
tered plane parts over .several 
acres. One of the wings was found 
high on tree branches.

The fire set several trees In

man Heck, 18 pints; Mrs. Edgar 
Ansaldi, 2 gallons: York Strang- 
feld, 4 gallons: and Ludwig Han
sen, I 'i  gallons.

There were 400 entries in the 
contest. Because of the large re
sponse from Grades 5 and 6, and 
the originality of the posters, the 
Judges made a special award to 
two ninnersup In that age group. 
The ninnersup are Betty Kirby, 
Grade 6, Manchester Green 
School, and Connie Bayrer,' Grade 
6, Verplanck School. Their posts 
will be displayed In the branches 
of the Savings Bank.

All other winners' posters will 
be displayed in retail store win
dows and offices throughout town.

Those awarded honorable men
tions were Barbara Elkin, Grade 
6, Waddell School; John Mcllduff, 
Grade 6, St. James’ School; Paula 
Rivard and Cheryl Perrett, Grade 
6, Bowers School: Clark Penny, 
Grade 5, Buckland School; David 
Phelps, Grade 5, Verplanck 
School: Mark Spiwak, Grade 5, 
Manchester Green School; Michael 
Romano, Gradi; 6, Nathan Hale 
School; John Romanowicz, Grade 
5. Washington School; Boyd Nel
son, Grade 6. Washington School; 
and Mark Jeske, Grade 5, Buck- 
ley School.

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Neutral Premier Flees

Anti-Reds to Attack 
Leftists in Vientiane

(OonUnoed from Page On-I
be opposed only by flimsy de
fenses four miles outside the city.

Half an hour before their ar
rival, Phouml dropped a fourth 
bunch, of paratroopers behind the 
Kong Le lines. This brought to 
250 the number of paratroopers 

Three p r e v i o u s  drops were 
spaced 8, 12 and 15 miles from 
Vientiane along the downstream 
curve of the Mekong River where 
they were in position to link up 
with other Phoumi elements at 
Chinaimo Army camp and yet 
other forces ferried Up the 'river.

The 3rd Paratroop Battalion led 
by Col. Kouprisith Aphay swarmed 
out of Chinaimo early Thursday, 
subdued pro-Communlst elements 
in Kong Le’s 2nd Battalion in a 
short burst of gunfire and todk 
over the capital. •

Kong Le, who executed the 
August coup that overthrew ' the 
pro-American government, waa de
posed as the Vientiane security 
chief.

Kouprasith'a coup was for the 
announced purpose of supporting 
Souvanna'4 neutralist policy, but 
it soon took on a strong anti-Com
munlst, anti-Pathet Lao color.

The bulk of Kouprasith's forces 
apparently switched side* over
night. Only a company of his men 
was reported to have remained 
loyal to him at Oilnaimo when 
Kong Le bounded back to control of 
th« capital at dawn Friday.

Kong Le's troopers quickly re
placed Koupraisith's men, with 
their white armbsuids, at the presi
dential palace and throughout 
Vientiane.

„The Vientiane Radio began 
broadcasting strong attacks on 
"American imperi'aTists" and "re
actionary Thailand”  who were 
charged with powering Phouml's 
drivq on the capital.

ITiroughout Friday the opposing 
forces faced each other across a 
No-Man’a Land at Camp Chinaimo. 
A company of Kong Lc troopers 
supported by a tank and three ar
mored cars blocked the road into 
Vientiane from the camp.

Throughout the day, Souvanna 
renudned in charge of the govern
ment at his cream stucco palace. 
Pacing .the corridors and calmly 
smoking his pipe he told newsmen 
he wa* trying to prevent blood
shed.

Then at 4 p.m. he told newsmen 
"Something ha* happened” at Chi-, 
naimo.

Within mlnulssi he raced off with 
two jeeploads of bodyguards to
ward the camp. He appeared un
perturbed aa he talked to Kong Le 
and then crossed No-Man's Land 
to talk to Phoumi'* men In an ef
fort to avert a military ahpwdown.

From the camp he apparantly 
drove etrkight to the airport. 
Soon afterward th* airport waa 
closed down, and all btg plana* 
that had been waiting thara for 
89 houra wars gon*. I

An tmeoaflrmad r o p e a  aaid tba

pro-Red information minister 
Quinim Pholsena, took off in a 
light plane for Hanoi, capital of 
Communist North Viet Nam.

Throughout his 4-month tenure 
Souvanna insisted the only way 
Laos could have peace was in ne
gotiations with Pathet Lao, whose 
leader is Souvanna’s half brother.

He agreed to accept Pathet 
Lao and Phouml’s rightwingers in 
a coalition government. Pathet 
Lao agreed, but the antl-Commu- 
nists did not.

Souvanna also agreed to estab
lish friendly relations with Red 
China and North Viet Nam and 
to accept. Soviet aid. In the past 
six years the United Stales has 
funneled hundreds of millions of 
dollars in aid to Laos.

RIBIGOFF PIOKES HOLDEN
Hartford, Dec. 10 (/P)—The ap

pointment of Benedict F. Holden 
Jr. to the Circuit Court bench has 
been announced by Gov. Abraham 
Rlbicoff. Holden, a practicing at' 
torney in Connecticut for 25 years 
Is a former U.S. commissioner. He 
also was editor-in-chief of the 
Connecticut Bar Journal for many 
years. A resident of West Hart 
ford, Holden replaces the late Ed 
ward Fisher, who' died last March.

3 4  Bias Cases Settled
Hartford, Dec. 10 (JF)—The State 

Commission on. Civil Rights say* 
that all but four of the 38 com
plaints of private housing discrim
ination it has received since Oct.

1956, have b«su adjusted satis
factorily or dismissed.

The complaints were filed after 
an amendment to the State's Pub
lic Accommodations Act became 
effective on that date. It prohibits 
discrimination in private housing 
where five or more housing ac
commodations are owned or con
trolled by the same person.

Of the four cases still pending, 
one is now being considered by a 
3-man hearing ;>anel. It involves 
the alleged refusal to sell a home 
in Hamden to a New Haven Negro.

The other three cases are still 
being investigated, the commission 
said yesterday.

The commiBsion said 84 of the 
complaints alleged refusal to rent 
because o f race or national origin, 
three involved alleged refflsal to 
sell because of race and the other 
involved alleged refusal to show 
property because of race 

The commission said in 26 of the 
rental cases, the complainant 
eventually was housed or offered 
rent. Five other rental complaints 
were dismissed for lack of Juris
diction or lack of reasonable 
cause.

In two of the sales cases, com
plainants eventually were allowed 
to purchase homes and in one 
rther, the complainant was not 
interested in buying after inspect
ing the property. The fourth sales 
complaint is the one now before 
the hearing panel.

The commission listed the num
ber of complaints alleging dis
crimination in the various towns 
or cities as: Bridgeport, 5; Bristol, 
1; Danbury. 4; Hamden, 1; Hart
ford, 7; New Britain, 1 ; New Hav 
en, 8; South Windsor, 1; Stam
ford. 6; Waterbury, 3 and Wind
sor Locks, 1.

nearby woods ablaze, which fire
fighters were able to extinguish
quickly.

The impact gouged a trench In 
the ground which police ssdd meas
ured 350 feet 'long, 3Q feet wide , 
and about 30 feel deep.

McKenzie and Miss MarttnzlH 
said they wer'ji driving home from , 
a date when they saw the stricken 
plane about a quarter of a mile 
away.

McKenzie said: "There was a big 
boom as the plane struck and a 
few seconds later a smaller one. 
And then everything went up in 
the air. After the plane crashed 
and exploded we saw something 
floating down afire.”

Miss MaKinetti said the crash 
sounded "like an atom bomb.”

The crash attracted hundreds of 
persons from Barre, Plainfield and 
Montpelier. Vt., all within 10 
mile.* of the scene.

cost the company, a subsidiary of 
the New Haven Railroad, abqjit 
$26,500 more in 1960 and ahmit 
$42,800 more if It continued to op
erate in 1961.

Arthur C. Weinstock, pre.sident 
of the Thames Valley Transit Co., 
said he planned to operate the 
same seirvlce on the same routes at 
the present rates. He said a large 
percentage of hla savings would 
come from lower wages and sala
ries.

He said he plans to pay $2 an 
hour to his drivers and $2.15 an 
hour to hts mechanics. He aaid he 
could save the money by jiot being 
bound to the labor contract.

"If the • present workers do not 
wish to stay, I will hire new ones 
and train them,” Weinstock said.
I know of many bus drivers in 

Connecticut-who are looking for 
work.”

According to the conditional 
sales contract, the price to Wein
stock of the company's Norwich 
building, land, equipment and 23 
buses is $80,000. Earle R. Morte- 
more, Connecticut Company gen
eral manager, said the company 
hope* to sell Its New London ga
rage to a different buyer.

King at Yale.
New Haven, Dec. 10 (iTi — King 

Kigerl V of Ruanda, one of Africa's 
smallest countries, wa* visitor to 
the Yale;,Campus yesterday.

The towering monarch, who is 7 
foot 3, was sccompanied hy the 
leaders of two of his country's 
major political parties. He t* on a 
one-month visit to the United 
States that will end Dec. 20.

The king, a member of the 
Watutsi tribe, famed for its height 
and bravery, is 25. He belongs to 
the Mungiganya dynasty which 
has ruled Ruanda for more than 
nine centuries,
. During a discimslon with Yale, 
president A. Whitney Griswold, 
the monarch expressed an interest 
in establishing a scholar.ahip or 
exchange program for African stu
dents. Griswold promised to cor
respond with the king on the sub
ject.

King Kigerl said Ruanda, now a 
Belgian trusteeship under United 
Nations supervision, is expected to 
become independent in 1961 or 
1962. It formerly was a part of 
German Ea.*t Africa.

House Family 
Realty Firm 

Changes Nam e
To avoid name confusion, the 

realty firm of House and Hals Inc., 
which owns the store building at 
953 Main St., Friday became the 
Hoii.se Realty Co. according to a 
notice of change of name filed at 
the town clerk's office.

The name change followed a vote 
of the majority of the firm's stock
holders on Dec. 3. The Instrument 
denoting change was signed by 
Emily (House) Msidment, Laura 
(House) Maher and Herbert ,B. 
House.

Reasons staled for the change 
was to avoid any confusion be
tween the realty .company and the 
retail business conducted by House 
and Hale corporations, which lease 
the premises at 953 Main St.

The House and Hale department 
store, one of the oldest businesses 
in town, waa purchased early this 
year from the House family hy two 
former clerks, Frank P. and Syl
vester McCann.

Teachers Ponder 
Building for CEA
Several Manchester teacher* are 

meeting today in Hartford at a 
special representative assembly of 
the Connecticut Education Asso
ciation to discuss building a head
quarters.

Those attending are George 
Bradlau,' principal of Barnard 
Junior High School; Laurence 
Perry, president of the Manches
ter Education Association; Calvin 
Fish, Mellie Farr, Leo Diana. Rob
ert Kudra and Robert Wol'fret.

The meeting is in the hall of the 
House of Representatives at the 
State Capitol.

PLIC Bars Labor Aide
Hartford, Dec. 10 (/F> A repre

sentative of a labor union has 
been denied permission to partici
pate in a Public UUlities Com
mission hearing on the proposal 
of the Connecticut Company to 
sell the Norwich-New London di
vision.

PUC Chairman E u g e n e  S. 
Loughlln yesterday told Hermen 
Sternsteln, Washington, D, C.. a 
representative of the Amalgamated 
Association of Streetcar Motor- 
men. he could not participate in 
the hearing because he did not rep
resent the public In general. The 
union includes Connecticut Com
pany employes in Its ranks.

Under the proposed sale agree
ment between the Connecticut 
Company and ‘ he newly-formed 
Thames Valley Transit Co., the 
new company would not be liable 
for past labor contracts.

'The Connecticut Company wants 
to sell out because It says wage In-1 
creases granted Its workers In re
cent arbitration . sessions would

JAIL GUARD ARRESTED
Westbrook, Dec. 10 (/P) — Stale 

Police ssld they arrested a 30-year- 
old guard at Middlesex County Jail 
today in connection with a series 
of fires in the Haddam area.

The guard waa identified by slate 
police as Sigmund Pie.secki. They 
said he haa admitted a aeries of 
fires - -  Including some forest 
fires and two house blazes — over 
the past six months.

DOG TRAINING 

Begiimtrt Class 

STARTS MONDAY 

Dae. 12, 8 p.m. 

Manehsftsr “r
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NOWl

ICE CREAM
Chock full of crisp almonds and colorful cherries. 
One of the moat delicious ice creams we’ve ever 
made.

You Can Taste The Quality
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THE ASSOCIATED PBElffl 
TBa Aaaoi£itad Preai U excluijTEy 

anUtlad to the use of repubMcatlM ot 
all newa dlapatcbea eradlteo to n or 
not otharwlaa eraditod In tnla t»pai 
and alao tha local newa publlahed ocre.

Ah rlghta of republlcatlon of apeclal 
dlapatcbea herein are alao reaerved

Full aerrlca client of N. E. A. Sere- 
lee. Inc. _PubUahera RepreaenlaUrea: Tbe
Jullua Mathewa Special Aaency — New 
Torlr Chlcaao Drtrolt aija B oat^  

MBiMBER AUDIT BUREAU O f 
CIRCULATIONS.___________________

Tbe Herald PnntlM O o m w j ine^ 
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In The Mancherter Erenlna Herald.
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t  a  nt ________ _

Saturday, December 10

When The Shock Comes
TTio National Council of CSiurch- 

aa, meeting out In San FTanclfco, 
adopted a very cog:ent reaolutlon 
concerning the relatloruhlp be
tween the United SUtea and the 
United Natlona. It aaluted the 
growth of the United Natlona and 
urged a United SUtea policy which 
would' help atfengthen It aa a 
"power for peace among tha na- 
tlona." The growth of the United 
Natlona, the reaolutlon aald, meant 
an "extenalon of democratic proc- 
aaaea In the world.”

Then the reaolutlon came to lU 
awn meat courae, aa followa:
' “But thla very ^creaae of 
democracy meana that tha United 
SUtea may be facing a new ex
perience; It may on aome laauea 
find lUelf outvoted.

“We believe cltlzena should pre 
para themaelvea for auch eventu
ality. It would not then be an un
due shock to public opinion, since 
people would have a more mature 
view, better able to Interpret, 
democracy at work on a world 
acale, with the benefit as well aa 
the risk that the extension of 
democracy always entails.”

Thla attempted piece of educa
tional warning to tha public la ea- 
pedally neceaaary becauae, for a 
variety of reaaona, the United 
SUtea haa hitherto led a charmed 
life In the UnlUd Natlona. No aeri- 
oua major deciaion haa ever gone 
agalnat ua. We have never been 
called upon to accept a United 
Natlona verdict which to ua Beam
ed intolerable. Even on occaalona 
when our poaltlon was weak and 
vulnerable, aa It certainly waa In 
the U-2 affair, we have eacaped 

. any direct cenanre.
For thla charmed life, there are 

varioua explanatlona. Wo have 
taken good poaltlona, on which we 
deserved victory. We have had 
good friends. Our political opposi
tion has frequently blundered, 
alienating from itself and sending 
over to ua^support It might have 
held with milder, more reasonable 
UcUcs.

But, all through thla era of a 
charmed life for ua In the United 
Natlona, some of our friends have 
begun to grow restive. ,And the 
constant enlargement of the mem
bership haa been bringing in new 
votes which are concerned, at flrat 
at least, with keeping themselves 
free of any permanent commitment 
to anybody. Our beat and moat con- 
aistent, friend In the United Na
tions remains the extreme nature 
of Communist policy and behavior 
there. But If the ConimunlsU 
ahould decide to mute their be 
havior, that could hasten the day 
when there will be lasues on which 
the CommuniaU could defeat ua in 
the United Nations, smd when we 
might have to accept, In our turn 
United Nations decisions aa com
pletely opposite to our own wishes 
M many of the decislona we have 
promoted have been opposite to 
Ruoala'a policy desires.

That poaaible moment la what 
the National Council of Churches 
reaolutlon wquld have us prepare 
ouraelvea for, so that we are not 
unduly shocked, so that we do not 
respond, for our part, with some 
peevish threat to leave the United 
Nations, or to cut its purse strings. 
That moment, for us, should be 
the moment In which we tell the 
whole world just how important 
and vital and completely necessary 
we oaoalder the United Nations to 
be.

aa If wa merely meant to iaaua 
some aymboUc wanting to the 
world that the luah days are over, 
for a tima. We are scraping around 
for old bllU and I.O.Ua we may 
be able to coUeet. We are trying 
to charge for Otlngi we>uaed to 
give away. We are putting our
selves on an economy diet, and list
ing all the things we can’t afford. 
We seem to have a miser’s delight 
In cutting out those expenditures 
which cam be noticed moet promi
nently.

All thla miserliness, however. Is 
located in just one special area of 
our living. It involves only money 
we have to spend beyond our own 
borders. ’That la where our miser
liness happens to be located—in 
the solid cash we have available 
for dealing with the outside world.

Watching this sudden and osten
tatious transition of the rich uncle 
Into the penurious uncle, we have 
to wonder If it is all really neces
sary, and to hope, considering the 
probable consequences, that it has 
really been unavoidable. We don't 
care to have It develop, for In
stance, that Uncle Sam waa suf
fering more from an upset stomach 
than from an unbalance in trade, 
and that, as soon as he feels bet
ter, he will appear rich again.

There are thoae economlats who 
say we have been creating alto
gether too much of an emergency' 
fuss over something that Is very 
temporary and very easily cured.

If that should ever prove to be 
so, all of us would have the right 
to wonder why In the world we 
suddenly began acting poverty- 
stricken In the midst of a world 
struggle between economic sys
tems. Rich uncles often have their 
tight moments: they usually smile 
their way past them with no loss 
of front and no damage to their 
reputation or their credit; the 
world’s richest uncle. In this in
stance, has seemed awfully quick 
In making his appearance with hla 
tin cup.

Connecticut
Yankee
By A. H. O.

Theme, "Pursue Peaes by P®** 
lowing the 'Prlnpe of P e a c e ’." 
Day”s text:; "Whenever you En
ter a House, Say Pifrst, ‘May This 
House H ive peace’." (lAike 10:6).

The Rich Uncle
' Rich Uncle Bam, after some 15 

years o f advertising and displaying 
his wealthy generoelty 1̂  the whole 
world, suddenly puts on a thread
bare suit and appears before the 
v/orld as something o f a calcUlat- 
lug miser.

That Is aa sstrsme way to put it, 
but not far miou|h, unfortunately, 
ftum tha way our current behavior 
shapes Itself.

We «r» wotfdiig at the miser's 
tele as ff we twlljr meaat It-ewt

Negro Vote? Or American?
The Gallup poll comes up with 

the pronouncement that seven out 
of 10 Negroes voted for Kennedy 
last Nov. 8, this representing a 
seven per cent gain for the Demo
crats over the vote In 1966. Ken
nedy still got less of the Negro 
vote than had gone to Stevenson 
back In 1952. But there had been 
Republican hopes of holding more 
of the Negro vote than Nixon did 
hold, in the end, and the seven per 
cent shift of the Negro vote toward 
Kennedy which did take place was 
probably enough to decide the elec
tion.

The interesting question be
comes, then, one of what motivated 
the Negro voters, and the Gallup 
organization, for Its part, comes 
up with the theory that. In aplte 
of the fact that 1960 might have 
seemed a year when the Republi
cans stood especially well on civil 
rights Issues, pocketbook Issues, or 
the idea that Kennedy might do 
more for pay envelopes, wound up 
doing most to Influence Negro 
voles.

There Is an alternative explana
tion, whlrh Is more Interesting, 
and which retains some portion of 
inescapable validity no matter 
how miich It is kicked around.

It Is the possibility that Negro 
voters reacted to the way they 
were approached on the civil rights 
issue.

Two CAmpaIgn episodes may 
have seemed especially vivid to 
Negroes.

One took place in Los Angeles, 
the night before the opening of the 
Democratic National Convention, 
at a giant meeting of a Negro 
fratenial organization. All the 
Democratic presidential hopefuls 
were Invited to attend .and plead 
their case. All those who did At
tend, except one, were reeelvod 
enlhuilaalically. The one candi
date who did get a cool welcome 
waa Kennedy, and he got the rool 
welcome hecauae he delivered a 
cool apeecii, in which he said that 
his own previous moderate views 
on civil rlghis Issue would remain 
his views, and that he could make 
them none of the vivid, glamoroue 
proinise.a aome others had given 
them, to their cheers.

The aecr)nd campaign episode 
came, months later, as Henry 
Cabot lyxige went to Harlem and 
made that the scene of a promlae 
that. If the Republicans were 
elected, a Negro would be sure to 
be app<)lnted to the Cabinet. 'This 
was a promise Nixon himself later 
denied, and which Lx>dge himself 
first retracted, then made again, 
then retracte<l.

In one campaign instance, a can
didate coolly disappointed the sup
posed special desires of his politi
cal audience. In the other, a can
didate made an exaggerated play 
to their supposed special desires.

Whether the combination of 
these two Incidents shifted Negro 
votes one way cannot be deter
mined. But one thing might be con- 
sideret/ clear. Kennedy’s honesty 
At Lo» Angeles did not seem to 
hurt him.

It could have been All Along, of 
course, UiAt the Negroes of Amer- 
icA were Anxious to vote not aj 
Negroes, but as AmericAiu.

We Are sure thst Governor Abe 
Ribicoff would not want to be the 
kind of man who would leave 
Connecticut for the high green pas
tures of federal prestige without 
doing something particularly nice 
for the Connecticut world of poli
tics which nurtured him toward 
such prominent days. As luck 
would have It, we have thought of 
just the thing for him to do—one 
last bl-partisan stroke which could 
bring pleasure and comfort and 
ease of mind to both Connecticut 
political parties.

All he has to do is acquiesce, 
which he can do simply by not 
looking back from Washington in 
order to defend himself, In a ver
sion of the Connecticut record 
which is likely to be forthcoming, 
L<et him be the goat of the coming 
Connecticut financial emergency. 
Let him accede to the theory that, 
if deficit threatens and taxes must 
be raised by the incoming session 
of the General Assembly, It was 
Ribicoff who was the villain.

This won’t be quite the truth, or 
the whole truth. He made a gam
ble, In the last session, which said 
that, with good business conditions, 
the state might scrape through 
these two years without going too 
much In the red. Making the gam
ble required the juggling of a few 
funds, but if the gamble came even 
close to winning it could be de
fended. Anything that delays tax 
Increases can be defended, In the 
political world.

The Republicans of Connecticut 
denounced this gamble as he was 
making it, but they quite carefully 
refrained from helping him find the 
alternative, which would have been 
an Immediate Increase In taxation, 
so they hold a little negative share 
of the blame. And the Republicans 
In Washington, of course, slowed 
the nation's business down just so 
Connecticut tax receipts would fall 
off and Ribicoff could be tagged 
with a big deficit, so they share 
some blame too.

But Rlblcoff’s parting gift to 
Connecticut could be for him to 
discard such niceties, and take all 
the blame himself. *■

This would be a pleasant gesture 
toward the Connecticut Republi
cans, who now control the Con 
necticut House again and now hold 
some actual Connecticut responsi
bility again, and who now know 
that they have to come up with 
financial action of an unpleasant 
nature. They are already busily en 
gaged In explaining that all the 
unpleasantness ahead will really 
be the responsibility of Ribicoff, 
But why should he care? What can 
the Republicans do to him?

But the gesture that would be a 
courtesy to the Republicans would 
also have Its pleasant advantages 
for the Democrats, too. Why not, 
by taking all the blame on his 
#wn Washington-bound shoulders, 
release Governor Dempsey so that 
he too, just like the Republicans, 
can pose as blameless in the fiscal 
unpleasantness that must come?

Then, as equally Innocent Inherl 
tors of the Ribicoff (leflclts, Gov
ernor Dempsey and the Republi
cans together can begin the neces
sary business of putting the state’s 
financial house in order. There is 
some sort of precedent, we think, 
in the way Mr. Nixon and the 
Democrats, in the recent cam
paign, occasionally agreed that 
Elsenhower was a nice fellow, but 
thot one or two things might be 
done a little differently In the fu
ture. There were even some who 
considered It a Nixon misfortune 
that he was saddled with so much 
of the Elsenhower rê ’ord. Some 
portions of the Rlblrof: ecord both 
Dempsey and the Republicans will 
be Claiming, quite cnlhiisiasllcally, 
as time goes on. But the one thing 
nobody wants any credit for is that 
deficit. What we are really trying 
to say is, shouldn't Abe's con
science bother him, getting out just 
when all the bills are coming due?

SAoonid OoacrevaHoaAl Oboreh ♦ 
U 5 N. Mmla St.

A nold  W. T our,
Mlnloter

Mn.. BichArd H. Bfaneyt 
AaoocUte MUoster

10 A.m„ Morning Worship And 
church school. Nursery for chil
dren during the service. Sermon 
by the minister. "The Hound of 
Hesven" Service of Baptism.

6:45 p.m., Mu Sigma Chi meets 
At the. churfch with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Matteson.

7 p.m.', Junior High Pilgrim Fel
lowship meeti at the church with 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Brown.

South Methodist Church 
Lawrence F. Almond 
Percy M. Spurrier 

MinUtera

St. Jamea* B. CX Church 
Bev. John F. Haanea, Pastor 

Bav. Jamea T. O’CobbcU 
Bev. doeeph' H. MdOaan 

Bev. doha D. Begaa

Sunday Masses at 6, 7, S, 0,
10:16 and 11:30 a.m.

Center Coagragattonal Churoh 
11 Center Street 

Bev. Clifford O. Sintpaea 
Minister

Bov. Laurenoe d. Vlaccnt ' 
Asaoeiate Minister

St. Bridgets B. C. Church 
Rev. dohn,d. Delaney, Paator 

Bev. Stanley E. Hastillo. 
Bev. DennU R. Hussey 

Aeelalants

8, 9:16 and 11 a.m., Church Serv
ices. Sermon: "The Holy ramlly."

9:15 and 11 a.m.. Church school 
for nursery through Junior high.

4 p.m.. Church school Christmas 
program for parents an^ children. 
No meeting of tte Congregational 
Young People’s Club.

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10,11, 
in the chapel at 9 and 10 a.m.

Bolton Oongrentlonal Church 
Bolton .

Theodore Chandler, dr.. Pastor

Churoh o f the Aiwamption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. doseph Farrell, Pastor 
Rev. Francis T. Bntler, Assistant

9 and 10:45 a.m., Morning Wor
ship. Sermon by the Rev. Lawrence 
F. Almond will be "Songs of Ad
vent; From Our Fears and Sins 
Release us,” Church school for 
nursery through junior high.

10:45 a.m., Church school for 
senior high.

4:30 p.m., Christmas irespers in 
the sanctuary. Family Party In 
Cooper Hall.

6:15 p.m., eighth grade member
ship class in the chapel. ^

Talrottville Congregational Church
Robert K. Shim^a, Minister 

Talrottville

10:45 a.m., Nur ery opens for 
children of worshipers.

11 a.m.. Children and parents 
worship together for the first ten 
mlmite.s before children separate 
into classes. Sermor, "The Best 
Things of Life." Greeters are Mr. 
and Mrs. Beverly Krut. Ushers 
are Paul Jackson and Norman Hall. 
Deacon of the day Is. Franklin 
Welles. Altar care by Mrs. Dorothy 
Beal.

7 p.m.. Junior and Senior Pilgrim 
Fellowship.

Sunday Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Rt. so, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelly, Paator

Masses at 8, 9:30 and 11 a.m.

9:30 and 11 a.m., Morning w ir- 
ship. Ingathering of tithes and 
pledges. We will pledge to the 1961 
benevolence and current expense 
budget during the service. Coffee 
hour between services. Nursery In 
the Community Hall kitchen for 
children of parents attending serv
ices. Church school for 4-year-olds 
through eighth grade.

Community Baptist Church 
685 E. Center SL.at the Green 

John R. Neubert, Minister .

St. Francis of Assisi Church 
South Windsor

Rev. James F.. Glynn, Pastor 
Rev. Raymond B. Vaakauakas 

Assistant Paator

Masses at 7, 8, 9:10, 10:16 and 
11:30 a.m.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Bdckley School Auditorium 

Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor

Sunday Masses at 8, 9:15 and 
10:30 a.m.

Rev.

St. Maurice’s Church 
Bolton

Bernard L. McOurk, Paator

Sunday Masses at 7, 8:30, 10, 
and 11:30 a.m.

9:30 a.m., Sunday church school 
for all ages.

10:15 a.m.. Second session chqrch 
school for children, cradle roll 
through kindergarten.'For Grades 
1 through 4 church school begins 
at 10:30 in the-sanctuary.

10:30 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Universal Bible Sunday. Family 
Covenant Renewal Service. Ser
mon Topic, "The Book for Sinners 
and Saints.”

5:30 p.m.. Junior High Youth 
Fellowship meets at the parson
age for supper.

6:15 p.m., Youth Choir rehearsal 
for young people, Grades 7, 8, or 
9.

7 p.m.. Senior Youth Fellowship 
meets at the high school to attend 
‘The Messiah.”

Thursday 7:30 p.m.. Midweek 
Bible study.

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sts.

The Rev. Alfred L. Williams 
Rector

The Rev. Prescott BesMih Jr. 
Assistant

The Rev. Canon Thomas D.. Byrne 
Director of Education

United Methodist Church of Bolton 
Rt. 44A and South Rd.

Rev. Carlton T. Daley, Minister

7:30 a.m.. Holy Communion..
9 a.m.. Family Service. Morning 

prayer with address by the canon. 
Junior Choir.

11 a.m., Morning Prayer with 
Litany for Ordinations and sermon 
by the rector. Senior Choir.

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer with In
structions on the church following. 
Boys’ Choir.

Dally, 7 p.m., Evening Prayer In 
the Memorial Chapel of the Nativi
ty-Wednesday, 6:30 and 10 a.m. 
Holy Communion. Ember Day.

The Salvation Army 
661 Main St.

Major E. Walter Lamie 
Officer In Charge

9:30 a.m., Church School for all 
departments.

9:30 and 11 a.m., Mdming wor
ship. Sermon, "He Came Too Soon - 
the Home.” Nursery.

4 p.m., Church School Christmas 
program.

7 p.m., senior. Freshman, and 
Junior High Methodist Youth Fel
lowships.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and High Sts.
Rev. Pool G. Prokopy, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School for all 
ages.

10:45 a.m.. Holiness service.
Music by corps band. Sermon by 
Maj. Lamle, "What’s All TTie 
Shouting About?”

2 p.m.. Hospital vialtation by 
Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson and Mrs. 
Thomas McCann,

6:30 p.m., Prayer service. Thom
as Maxwell, leader.

7 p m.. Evening service. Music 
by corps band. Sermon by Maj. 
Lamle, "First Advent Prophecy.”

9 a.m., Sunday School. Free bus 
transportation.

9:30 a.m,. Adult Bible class.
10 a.m., Divine wonshlp. Text, 

Matt. 11: 2-10. Theme "The Ques
tion Then and Now; ‘Art Thou He 
that Should Come, or Do We Look 
for Another?’ ”

11 a.m., G o t t e s d i e n s t  mit 
Abendmahl.

7 p.m.. Young People’s Society.

St. John’s Espicopal Church 
Rockville

Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

Covenant Congregational Church 
(Evangelical Covenant)

43 Spruce SL
Rev, K. EJnar Rask, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for each age level.

10:30 a.m.. Church time nursery.
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 

Sermon, "Pages of Power.”
1:30 p.m.. Visitation at con

valescent homes.
5 p.m., Vesper Hour. Film,

"Breath o f Freedom,” depicting 
the struggle in Africa. Coffee 
Hour with Social Group No. 3 In 
charge. A Bible display will be set 
up In the vestry through the 
help of the American Bible Society 
In observance of Universal Bible 
Sunday.

7 p.m.. Inquirers’ class, third 
session.

The Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Advent 

Midweek Service.

tluirch of the Nazarene 
3.VI Main 8t.

C. E. Winslow, Minister

A Thought for Today
BponsorMi by the Moiichsetse 

Connell of Churebsa

‘Therefore the Lord himself 
will give you a sign; Behold, a 
virgin shall conceive, and bear a 
son, and shall call his name Im
manuel" (read Isaiah 7:10-16)

"To be bom of a Virgin, He 
does not despise." It Is remarkable 
that Christ, "being in the form of 
God, took upon himself the form 
of a servant, and was made in the 
likeness of men."_To accomplish 
this He accepted the help of a 
young, unmarried woman, named 
Mary, who lived in Nazareth.

St. Matthew and St. Luke tell 
how Burpirsed and overjoyed she 
was when she learned that she 
would bear a Son whose name 
would be Immanuel, which means 
God with us.

All this is an important part 
of the story of our Lord. What 
makes It even 'more remarkable Is 
tha’ t long ago before Jesus was 
born. It wax written in sacred 
prophecy that His birth would be 
in l^thlehem and that Hla mother 
would be a virgin, a young unmar
ried woman. This fuldilment of 
prophecy helps to establish our 
faith in the I ôrd Jesus as God's 
Son; and also helps to form our 
conviction that the Scripture is the 
record of what God has revealed 
to man about Himself. Christ and 
Scripture belong together. We 
know Christ from Scripture. We 
understand Scripture as we be
lieve in Christ.

I»rd  God. help us to give thanks 
for Mary the mother of Jesus, and 
for all who help His Kingdom to 
come, we pray In His Name. Amen. 

Rev. Paul Kaiser 
Concordia Lutheran Church

9:30 a.m.. Church School. Classes 
for all ages.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service.
Me.ssage by the pastor. Theme, 
"God Was Manifest In The Flesjh.”

10:45 a.m.. Children'* Church and 
nursery.

9 p.m., "Evangelism First'' em
phasis.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. Mes
sage by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m., prayer and 
praise service.

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. II. Osgood Bennett, Minister

9 and 10:30 am.. Family Wor
ship. Universal Bible Sunday. Ser
mon, "Good News, World!"

9 a.m., Sunday School: Nursery, 
Grades 4—12.

10:30 am., ^Sunday School; 
Nursery, kindergarten. Grade 1-3.

4 p.m,. Church family Christ
mas program presented by all de
partments of the Chprch School. 
Children will bring ' unwrapped 
gifts for boys and girls at the 
Man.sfleld Strfte School.

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:15 a.m., Morning prayer, fam

ily service and classes.
11 a.m., Morning prayer and 

sermon.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Episcopal 

Church Women meet for carolling. 
Acolytes training session.

Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy Com
munion omitted.

6:30 p.m., Junior choir rehear
sal.

Friday, 9 a.m.. Holy Commun
ion.

•Wonders of, ihe Universe’̂ -
Orbiting Observatorj^ 
Planned in Late 1963

Calvary Chapel 
(Assemblies of God)

22 Vernon St.
Kenneth L. Gustafson, Pastor

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer serv

ice.
Friday, 7:-30 p.m.:, Christ’s Am

bassadors, youth service.

First Lutheran Cliurch 
Rockville

Rev. D. J. 'Jaxhelmer, Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School for all 
ages. Adult Bible class. Teacher 
training class.

10:45 a.m.. Church service. Uni
versal Bible Sunday. Sermon topic, 
"Universal Need of the Bible.” 
Service broadcast to the Sunday 
School rooms.

By INK. t  M. IRVITT, WBROTIMfc 
Tbs Fsis PtaaoiteriiiBi 

of The FraakUa Inatitata 
Tbs grectsSt handicap to obssr- 

vationol astronomy, that o f "read- 
iag" tha akiss through the tu r^ - 
lent atmosphere of the earth, wU 
be overcome when the first Orbit
ing Asttonomlcol Observatory goes 
Into orbit In 1963.

A t on altitude of 500 miles the 
Obeervatory will be above the re
gion where exceeslve atmoephere 
drag wiU bring the Obeervatory 
down and will be below the alti
tude where radiation! will siffect 
the results obtained from the eky.

I f  events progress as scheduled 
in late 1963, a 3,200-poimd satelUte 
with 1,0(K) pounds of Instruments 
will go Into the sky to give the 
oatronolner hie first penetrating 
and electric look at the heavens 
above the atmoephere of the earth.

To build on effective orblUng ob
servatory, engrineers will have to 
design a fontosUc sUblllzing ays- 
tem In which the teleecope must 
have the ability to lock onto a 
celestial body and not deviate from 
this' by one-tenth of a second o f 
arc. 'Ibis is roughly squlvalent to 
focusing suid remaining focused on 
a b o a e l^  at 150 miles. This In It
self represents a spectacular 
breakthrough,

Ckintained in the observatory will 
be a command system which will 
direct the telescope to a desired 
p^rt of the sky and once there will 
be to direct it to go into operation 
As there will be no physical re
trieval capabilities of data in this 
satellite it will be necessary to 
store the Information on tape rec
orders and transmit, on demand, 
the intelligence acquired by tele
vision methods to the surface of 
the earth.

Ground Work
The ground work of the Orbiting 

Astronomical Observatory goes 
back about two years when a 
group of astronomers' met In 
Washington at the Invitation of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration to discuss the 
feasibility and plan a program for 
the orbiting observatory.

As a result of this meeting at 
'Which the most pressing problems 
in astronomy were discussed, a 
program was developed which can 
be pursued with an orbiting ob
servatory.

Several astronomical observa
tories across the country were giv
en the o f devising arid de
signing tne inetrumMitatlon to go 
Into the orbiting observatory to 
take full advantage of its c a p ^ l -  
ities.

Members of the Smithsonian 
Astrophysical Observatory are de
veloping the 8-inch mirror tele
scopes used with television tubes 
to map the ultraviolet sky. For the 
first time astronomers 'Will be able 
to detect some nebula sin d^e ex
traordinary hot new stars fkniuse 
of .their intense emission o f radia
tion in this part of the aj;>ectrum. 
Astronomers believe this informa
tion basic to an understanding of 
the formation of new atars and 
may also give a clue to the life 
histories of the stars.

The University of Wisconsin Is 
putting together an ultraviolet 
photometer to meeuiure the Inten
sity of ultraviolet emiasions from 
gas clouds in the sky. The experi
ence of this group In photometry 
is counted on to obtain definitive 
results. ^

N A S /'s  Goddard Space Flight 
Center will use the 36-inch re
flector to obtain the energy dis
tribution in the various parts of 
steller and nebular e m i s s i o n  
spectra.

The Harvard College group will

uridertske a series of solar experl- 
menU using three large grating 
spectrometers with small collect
ing mirrors. H ie objective o f the 
Harvard group la to observe the 
surface of the stm and the solar 
atmosphere. H ie observational evi
dence will permit them to correlate 
their thinking on oolar flares, sun
spots, radiation and the outer 
atmosphere of the aun.

Hydrogen Oloude
One of the moet irtiportont tasks 

to be imdertaken will be the scru
tiny of the clouds o f hydrogen that 
float between the stars rind the 
vast masses of cosmic dust found 
there. Hie Princeton University 
group are designing a 24-inch re
flector and spectrometer which 
will probe space for these clouds.

The reason for the significance to 
this task is the possibility of 
enormously increasing our knowl
edge of the formation o f store and 
In this fashion It will complement 
the work of the Harvard group.

As most of the universe con
sists o f hydrogen and it Is In the 
hydrogen clouds that astronomers 
believe new stars ore fashioned, 
it assumes tremendous Impor
tance to the general knowledge of 
the stars.

This Is the Instrumentation 
which will be contained In the ob
servatory which 'Will have an oc
tagonal cross section about 6 Vi 
feet in diameter and atand over 
9 feet high. It will have suffi
cient solar cells on two paddles to 
supply 350 watts of power to the 
system.

For years the astronomer has 
been handicapped by living at the 
bottom of an ocean of atmoephere. 
Within a few years his "eyes”  ■will 
be transported above the atmos
phere where he con look deep Into 
space and not be fruatroted by the 
atmosphere which scatters, filters 
and alters the radiations from the 
sky. When the results begin com
ing In from the orbiting obeerva
tory, then astronomers may ob
tain a true picture o f what lies in 
the sky. Only then will the frus
trating hosy film which hinders 
him be removed.

Truly a new era In astronomy 
is just a few years away. 
(Copyright 1960, General Featares 

Oerp.)

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
C. Henry Anderson, Pastor 

Arthur K. Gmord, Intern
Union Congregational Churoh 

Rockville
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor

Worship and 
Nursery class 
Music by „the

9 a m.. Divine 
Church School, 
for 3-year-olds.
Chapel Choir.

10:30 a.m.. Divine Worship and 
Church School. Nursery for in
fants. Music by the Emanuel 
Choir. Sermon by Pastor Ander- 
ron at both services, "Be Faithful 
in Your Witness ”

Wednesday, 7:15 p.m., Bible
Study Hour in the chapel, led by 
P**tor Anderson.

7:30 p.m., Bible study for the 
Hi-Leaguers In music room led bv 
Arthur Gaard.

Concordia Ev. Lutheran Church 
Winter and Garden Sts. 

Rev. Paul C. Kaiser, Pastor

8 a.m., Holy Commimion.
9 and 10:30 a.m., the Service, 

church school and nursery.
6:30 p.m., Luther League, Inter

mediate and senior.

Ht. .lohn’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

28 Uolway St.
Rev. Walter Hyszko, Pastor

8:30 a.m.. Mass. Parish meeting 
to elect ofllcers for 1961 after 
Mass.

10:30 a.m.. High Maid)..

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 
791 Main St.

3 p.m.. Public Bible lecture, "Is 
Everlasting U fe Only a Dream?"

4:15 p.m., Watchtower study 
articles, "Marriage In Paradise ’’ 
and "Marriage Outside Paradise.” 
(Gen. 2::15, 22; 4:1; 5:4).

Wednesday, 8 p.m,. Group Bible 
studies In the Bible aid, "Your 
Will Be Done on Earth,”  at the 
following service centers; 287 
Oakland 8t„ 20 Marble St., 18 
Chambers St., and 41 Eldmund St.

Friday at Kingdom Hall, 7:26 
p.m.. Theocratic ministry school.

8:80 p.m.. Service m e e t i n g .

800 rkcARS

PRESCRIPTION
EXPBRIENCB

ARTHUR DRUG

Union Yule Parly 
Held for Children

IneecU, diseese and fire IdU 18 
Milion board feet o f Mwthnber 
eoeb year, onough to supply the 
treed Bsedid ter «no aalukm av> 
era fs sissd hoiass.

Almost 400 youngsters were 
guests today at the annua] Christ- 
moe party given In the State 
Theater by Vocal 68, Textile 
Workere Union of America.

The three-hour feattvitlee in
cluded a vaudeville show and dis
tribution of gifts by Santo.

Entertainment Included a dog 
Oct, a teenage sbtger and » magician.

I : •

First t!hurch of Christ Scientist, 
Masonic Temple

11 a.m., Sunday Service, Sun
day School and Nursery.

8, p.m., Wednesday meeting. 
Reading room hours at 749 Main 

St. Tuesday, Friday, Saturday, 11 
a.m. to 4 p.m.; Thursday 11 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

"God The Preserver of Man” 
will be the subject ot the leseon 
sermon. |

The Golden Text la from 
Psalms 19; 7, 8. Selections from 
ths Bible Include Jamea 1; 17. 
Correlative Poseagea from "Bel- 
once and Health with Key to The 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Bddy. 
Ineluds ths following, '(p. 808.16).

THOMAS
ORGANS

World’s Largest Selling 
Electronic Organs

Jaasaes and Lester, Betsy 
Boss Spinet planes

Hardman-Dus Player Ptanoa

WARD MUSIG GO.
ftS U M M n iB T .

Open strsty svantng ■*(0 N

9:15 a.m.. Grades 5 through
high school meet In the chapel for 
attendance and then attend the 
family service.

9:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
Sermon by the pastor, "The Hyp
notic Spell of Christmas.”

10:40 a.m.. Church school for 
infants through Grade 4.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Sermon by Bruce T. Salter, as
sistant, “ Give Me.”

4:30 p.m.. Junior High Pilgrim 
Fellowship meets In the recreation 
room.

6 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow
ship meet at the church.

THIS tHMSTMAS 
GIVE A

WHIRLPOOL

REFRIGERATOR
PricBS As Lew 

Service Thel's Belter

Potterton's
ilSO Center St.—Cor. 6i Churehl

THE SALVATION ARMY 
-SUN D AY SCHOOL-

**Reaching and Teaching for Christ**
Visit A Bible-Centered Close TMs Week

Diocover The Warmth Ot Christian Fellowship Awalttng Yon 
9:30 A.M, M l MAIN ST.

a  Warm fDrIcomc aua ict g o a

Sunday School— 9:30 
Church-Time 

Nursery— 10:30 
Morning' Worship—10:45 
SEKMON: "Page# of Power"

Vesper Hour— 5:00
'With Coffee Hour Following

A Shn, "Branth of Fteedoan," deptdteg the otnigglo f«r froedoan 
In Afrien and the bnttlo for aupremoey waged by Oenummlam 
and Mohaanmedoalsm will be akawiL
Extenalve BlMe dloploy will be set np la the ehnrah veatry la eb- 
■ervaace of VnlveitMl Bible Sunday.

OOVENANT OONO REUTIO NU . OHUROH
BFBPOB BIBBBr M BA* BAIT OEMTBB 
OHITBGH OP • v iA iu A -ia n r -m  s - s n t

T

Notice
w e HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
m  E. CENTER ST. 

TEL M l T-08T4

NEED

COMBINATION 
DOORS or 

W INDOW S?
THEN CALL

Rusco
Four Models to Cbooee From 
Be Sure —  Buy Reliability

R. G. KIHLE 
Ml 9-0468
Representing

Bartlett-Bralnard Pr^ucte Co. 
689 New Pork Ave.

West Hartford—AD 8-4476

TWO 
HANDY SIZES 

d 'xS 'xH " 
S 'x t'x H "

U P S O N  
TRAIN BOARDS
08AS8 OtfIN COlOt weed emck 
or Mb off.
jWUtPWIf SOUND-.Abseibe vtew

NOIM mO('UCUim.T-SMeM. 
and noiti itort aaitly.
WONT SCIATCN floon er peBdied

[.UMIIR 4  SUPPLY COl| 

Route 6 and 44A 
At The Notch, Bolton 

MI S-2141 
Open Monday thru 

Sstovday 8 to f
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U S IN E S S  c S E R V IC E S  iD ^ IR EC TO R Y

MANCHESTER

SEAFOOD
Choice Variety ■

Quality
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
T E L  M l 9-9987

Complete
HEATING

ROTARY OR 
PRESSURE BURNERS

CALL US FOR FREE 
ESTIMATES

FOGARTY
mCORPOF

BROS.
rCORPORATED 

JEDDO HIGHLAND COAL 
CONNECTICUT COKE. 
FUEL OIL, RANGE OIL 

819 Broad St.—TeL Ml 9-4689

Call Ml 4-1111
FOR REPAIRS, 
REPLACEMENT 

ON ALL TYPES OF

WOODCOCK
REFRIGERATION CO.

V niU dR eidrC U lL
^  »mr mrur-Mair Auprumm d

250 TOLLAND ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 

BU 9-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Pointing and Decorating Tools 
Garden and Land Toola 
Baby, Household, Party 

and Banquet Needs 
..Invalid Neede

see fairway's 

holiday 
wonderland

FAIRWAY
Main Street, Manchester 

e Open Thura. and FYI. TUI 9 e

The New, Beautiful

PIANO'S
RESTAURANT

ROUTE 6-44A—BOLTON

OPEN SUNDAYS
e Lunch and Dinner 

Served Dally 
e Lounge Entertainment 

NlghUy
e Weddings a Banquets 
e Parties— Phone Ml 8-2342

YOUR FAVORITE BRANDS

GOLD BEER 
LIQUORS, W INES

FREE DEUVERY 
Ml 9^5507

v iC H r s
PACKAGE STORE

20 BIS8ELL ST.

TOYLAND
ICE SKATES. SLEDS, 

SPRING HORSES, DOLI..S, 
RADIOS,

SMALL APPLIANCES 
GIFTS FOB ALL

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST.
AT DEPOT SQUARE 

OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M.
J. FARR— 5H 8-7111

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD :
Always At Your Berries For

# MACHINE 8HOF SERVICE
• e q u ip m e n t
e PARTS (new and rebuilt) 
a ACCESSORIES 
e SUPPLIES
a Du Pont Paint, Suppilea . 

Open Saturdays UntU 6 PJd.

Knarf's
. FOOD MARKET

640 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
PHONE Ml 9-2296

Open Monday Thru Saturday 
7 A M . to 9 PM. 

SUNDAYS, 7 A.M. to 8 PM.

Specializing in the finest 
cold cuts and meats 

in town.

Dubaldo
MUSIC CENTER

186 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST 
T E L Ml 9-6206

ACCORDIONS 
KINSMAN ORGANS

Private Instroettons 
Instruments and Supplies

Orchestra for Hire

Experts Make Moving Easier

ORDER NOW
SELECT YOUR

PERSONALIZED 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

FROM OVER 20 OP OUR 
DISTINCTIVE ALBUMS

MANCHESTER

BOOKSHOP
ANDREWS BLDO.

67 E. Center St.—Ml 3-1036 
PARKING IN REAR

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AWNINGS

will the new year bring changes^ 
into your life, such as moving? If 
so, insure a happy beginning o f the 
new year by letting Manchester 
Moving A Trucking Co. take over 
all-the details for you. If you wish, 
you can walk out of the house and 
leave everything just as it la and 
they will pack everything you own, 
hooka, lamps, crystal, silver and 
place It in your new home for you. 
Just think of what a blessed relief 
this could be and if you think the 
cost is prohibitive for this service, 
you are absolutely wrong. Actually 
it costs Burprisingly little more for 
this deluxe service and If you are 
interested, call them at MI 3-6563 
and they will be happy to give you 
an estimate on theicost of this serv- 
icet When you think of deluxe mov
ing service in terms of what it 
saves you In hard work, woi;ry and 
confusion, you are ahead in all 
ways by taking advantage of it. 
Just think of walking into a house 
that is practically settled for you, 
no heavy work facing you, ruga 
laid, furniture put in place and 
not a thing scratched.

If you use the regular moving 
service of Manchester Moving A 
Trucking Co. you can save your-' 
self a lot of work by planning 
ahead where you wish your furni
ture placed. They will put your 
rugs down, put the furniture where 
you specify and even set up the 
beds! The rest of the settling Is 
made easy by this service and 
whether you choose the regular or 
the deluxe service, you are sure to 
be delighted when the work is done 
by Manchester Moving A Trucking 
Co.

Manchester Moving and Truck
ing Co. have cartons and material 
to pack aroimd precious vases, 
dishes and crystal ’ to insure its 
safe arrival. I f you have prized 
and 'valuable dishes, etc., do not

try to pack them yourself, you 
could not possibly do them tis 
safely aa these experienced men. 
The extra cost is so small, it is 
foolish to risk breakage or chip- 
ping.

When you engage Manchester 
Moving and Trucking Co. to move 
you, your possessions are in the 
hands of trained men, men who 
are professionals in their job, 
The men are employed reg;ularly. 
there are no "extras" called in to 
do moving. Moving is a profes
sion and one that cannot be 
"jumped” into without training 
and experience so Mr. Perrett 
uses only men who are thorough
ly trained, men who know how to 
hsuidie furniture, to pack any
thing in auch a manner that it 
will arrive in perfect condition. 
This firm works quickly and ef
ficiently. yet so carefully that you 
can entrust your most precious 
possessions to them \vithout a 
bit of worry. You will find that 
you save time and money when 
you entrust your moving to this 
expert moving company.

Due to the demand for their 
services, Manchester Moving and 
Trucking Co. have expanded their 
moving operations to include ail 
of the New England states and 
down into Florida. They are also 
local agent for Burnham’s Van 
Sendee whose hesidquarters are 
In Columbus, Ga„ and they offer 
moving service all over this coun
try and into Canada. Freight 
service is offered by Manchester 
Moving and Trucking Co.

When you use the expert mov
ing service offered by Manchester 
Moving and Trucking Co., you will 
learn what real customer satis
faction is. It is a pleasure to do 
business with a firm that takes 
personal interest and pride in do
ing a job that will please each 
and every customer.

New System Saves Work
During the holidays we all llkei^ 

to use our nicest linens, but that 
means extra laundry at a time 
when we are the busiest. However, 
if you send your laundry to the 
New System lAundry, 44 Harrison 
St. you can use your very special 
tablecloths - even the embroidered 
and cut-work ones - and they will 
be washed and ironed to perfection 
and returned looking just like new,

Salvatore Clrinna, owner of the 
laundry, haa served the people of 
Manchester and tdclnity since 1935 
and he prides himself on the extra 
care given his laundry. Every wash 
has its own nylon container so the 
clothes do not touch the machine - 
this means longer life for the 
clothes. Each wa.sh has three suds
ings and five rinsings - no tattle 
tale grey in your clothing and your 
wa.sh simply sparkles, it Is so clean. 
You can choose any type of service 
you wish, wet wash, regular or the 
deluxe and no matter which choice 
is yours, you will be pleased with 
the results.

Why not take advantage of this 
fine laiindiy service, you will have 
more time to enjoy yourself and 
the cost is BO moderate. As a mat
ter of fact, it would be interesting 
to see how little more it costs you 
over doing the work yourself when 
you add in all the little hidden ex
penses involved In doing home 
laundry.

It you have curtains that need 
laundering, the New System Laun
dry does a beautiful job on both 
tailored and ruffled curtains at a 
moderate price.

New System Laundry does ex
cellent dry cleaning and they offer 
many different services. They 
have the regu lu  three-to-four-

Our Christmas Gift Table •..
Gome in while the selection is complete. New ideas, 
not expensive. Give a gift certificate for Beauty treat
ments.

W ; * '  99 BAST CENTER ST.
fW ei AM • HAJIA

Cracked Ship 
Safely in Port

(Continued from Page One)

SEE US FOR: 
e Aluminum Roll Up Awnings
• Venetian Blinds 
e Storm Doors
• Combination Windows
Manchester Awning C o.

195 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone MI 9-3091. 

Established 1949

TuRnPIKE
AUTO BODY

WRECKER 
SERVICE

miles northwest of the locks. Tt 
cutters did escort duty the rei 
of the way.

The Coast Guard Air Station at 
Traverse City, Mich., on northern 
Lake Michigan sent an amphibian 
aircraft to the scene. The plane 
circled above the stricken ship, 
maintaining contact with her and 
the base.

The Starbelle, owned by K. A. 
Powell Ltd., of Winnipeg, Msm., 
was one of the last vessels on the 
lakes in the final days of the cur
rent shipping season.

The season usually closes about 
Dec. 15. At this time of year, the 
lakes are especially dangerous, 
subject to sudden, vicious storms 
which can snap a freighter in half.

The (3arl D. Bradley broke up In 
a northern Lake Michigan storm 
in November 1958, with the loss 
of 33 of her 35 crewmen. .

Only a week ago, a Liberian 
freighter rzin aground in Lsike 
Michigan during a storm. She 
was turned ove^ to a salvage firm 
after her crew waa taken, off five 
days later when the storm subsid
ed.

day service, a cosh and carry serv
ice, same day eervlce where ar
ticles are taken to the plant or 
to one of the three branches lO' 
cated at 35 Oak St.. 601 Hartford 
Rd., or 209 No. Main St., by 10 in 
the morning and may be picked 
up by 5 p.m. Should you require 
really fast service, a ^  for the 
one,-two,-or-three-hour dry clean
ing service. 'nUs service Is avail
able at the Harrison St. plant 
only. By taking articles to the 
plant you can save money, for 
you receive a discount. They do 
minor repairs at no cost to you. 
Should you require a email tailor
ing job, this can be done at a small 
extra charge.

Be sure that your dresses and 
suits are In good condition for the 
busy days ahead. Make sure you 
will look your best by sending 
them to the New System Laundry 
to be cleaned and pressed. You 
can entrust your most delicate 
gowns to their skilled care.

Mothproofing is part of the reg
ular service at New System 
Laundry- at no extra charge. 
Mothproof garment bags may be 
purchased for just a few pennies 
and these protect from dust as 
well as moths. If you \yish a longer 
mothproofing service,'this may be 
obtained here. They will moth
proof your garments for five years 
and the cost is a moat reasonable 
one. Why not have this done and 
end your worries over moths?

There is still time before the 
holidays to have your draperies 
cleaned and they will be done to 
perfection at the New System 
Laundry.

Why not enjoy a bonus of 
leisure time by having your laun
dry done at the New System 
Laundry. You will be so pleased 
with the work done here, the gen
tle care your clothes receive and 
the beautiful ironing job done and 
best- o f all, the cost is so reason
able you will wish you had taken 
advantage of their services long 
ago.

G L A S S
e For Anto Windshleldt 
• For Store Fronts and 

all olzee of windows 
e For Table Tope

Open 6 Days a Week 
8 A.M. to 6 PJR.

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 Bleoen S t—Tel. Ml 9-7822

*‘One Call Does It All”  
DRY CLEANING 

and l a u n d e r in g  
Branches At:

601 HARTFORD RU. 
200 N. MAIN ST.

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY 

DRY CLEANERS
Main Plant: 44 Harrison S t  

Phono MI 0-7763

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
PENDEK REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REP1NI811INGS

REASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMAtES

RT. 80— WAPPING, CONN. 
AT THE DUCO SION 

T E L  Ml 4-1228

Vichi’s Has Fine Liquors
For your holiday entertaining''---------------------------------

DUCO Hid DUIUXREFHII$HIN6

166 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
MANCHESTER

HAMTMim
Phone Manchester

MltcheH 3-7043

You Mine ths Job. . .  we have just the riiM  Du Pont 
flint for i t . . .  in colon to m kh  M v lM (t Hovo a 
qiNStion on color?. . .  what to m b . . .  hew to do H I 
CALL 88 for axport help on your mat piintinc joh.

723 MAIN STm MANC'HEBTER
BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

f P A I N T S

Columbia Breeder 
Registers Name

Frederick A. and Barbara E. 
Richards of Coluinbia have re
served the prefix "Tranquil Acres” 
for use in naming their purebred 
Guernsey cattle, according to the 
American Guernaey Cattle Club.

This new prefix has been placed 
on file with the club. The Rich- 
airds will have exclusive use o f it. 
In fact, "Tranquii Acres” will be 
their trademark in the Guernsey 
world.

The American Guernsey Cattle 
Club is a noii-proflt agricultural 
registry orgM oation serving some 
40,000 purebiM Guernsey breeders 
frmn coast to coast.

Hot Nose for X 15
Edwards Air Force Base, Calif., 

Dec. 10 tJPXJPi —The X15 rocket 
ship was flown for the first time 
yesterday with a ball-ahaped "hot 
nose”  in place o f the needle-like 
radio antenna used on past flights.

Neil Armstrong, 30, teat pilot 
for the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, dimed to 
60,000 feet in a  10-minute flight 
after being dropped from a B52 
bomber.

He reached a speed of 1,264
________________  > mUes on hour, for  belqw what the
PHONE Ml 9-4501 c«P«ble o f  doing..

The new none aenaes the angle 
at attack anfL olde-sUp while the 
plane in tearing or re-entering the 
heavy blanket at sir oroupd the 
■arth. Inatrumento enable the 
pilot to eonmnt the nhip's course, 
evening potaatlellr fUnaatrous 
ovsrheeUng.

T

you cannot find a finer stock of 
liquors, than those carried at 
’Vichl’s ' Package Store, 20 Bissell 
St. Not only that, but you have 
no parking problem here for.a free 
parking area next door has been 
enlarged and ameslted for the con
venience o f the customers. This 
will be the second Christmas 
Vichl’s have had the privilege of 
serving their many patrons and 
you ore invited to stop ,ln and .see 
the large stock gathered together 
for your choice.. By the way,, If 
you are planning's party, remem
ber that 'Vichl’s offer 10 per cent 
discount on purchases of case lots, 
a really worthwhile saving to you.

Wines for the holiday are al
ways popular, both to serve and os 
gifts. For a most unusual gift 
why not choose champag;ne In a 
gold bottle, sparkling burgundy in 
a silver bottle or give a bottle of 
pink champagne? There are 
stunning decanters in a wide varie
ty o f shapes, one filled with Scotch 
would be very popular for the man 
of the house.

You may order imported cham
pagne for as little os 83.99 a bottle 
'and a fine domestic champagne for 
just 83.49, and splits ore also avail
able. Here again, if you are go
ing to use champagne in any 
quantity this season. It would pay 
you to purchase In cose lots and 
enjoy a 10 per cent discount.

Cordials ore always welcome 
gifts and Vichl's Package' Store 
have a fine selection o f Imported 
cordials. For a real conversation 
piece, why not select a Uquer Im
ported from Italy in a ceramic 
vase? Remember that you have 
free delivery at Vlchl’a and many 
o f tbe liquors ore packaged In 
Christmas boxes with largo, ribbon 
bows. I f  thsre should m  some
thing you wish to five  ss' a gift 
sad it is not hoUoay wrapped, 
Viohi’B trill be happy to wrap ft for 
you la ths 'traditional Chrlstonos
WMT,

Did pou hiaow that you can pur

chase ' miniature bottles of cor 
dials? They make delightful 
stocking staffers and will add a 
gay note to the festive season.

Eggnog is traditional of course 
and you can purchase ready-mlx 
eggnog for as little as 82.99 a bot
tle. The liquor Is mixed with the 
eggs and seasonings and all you 
need to do is to add cream or 
milk as you prefer, and you will 
be all set to serve perfect egg
nog every time.

Cherry Kljafa wine from Den
mark is a most popular wine. Oth
er wines Include Barton A Gues- 
tler who have produced the moat 
important table wines In Amer
ica for over 125 years. Recom
mended Is California BonCor 1946 
vintage which has been aged In 
oak casks for over 13 years. 
Choose from many others, port, 
sauterne, dry cocktail sherry, to 
mention a few. j

Lovers of Scotch would wel
come a Scotch that has been aged 
20 years and Vat 69 the Scotch 
that has the lighter smoother 
taste. Other fine names Include 
Seagrams, Canadian Club and 
White Horse.

Beer is also popular and Vlchi’a 
carry imported Holland, Canadian 
and German beer as well as all 
the domestic brands. Choose the 
beer o f your choice, well chilled 
for immediate use.

Rum, vodka, gin for cocktails, 
vermouth and all the necessary In
gredients for making otKtktoIIs are 
aold here gs well as Heublein’s 
Ready Mix, Ice Box Mix and 
Walkers ready mix Mortlnia or 
Manhattons. All kinds o f sodas 
and mixes including Tom Cpllns 
Mix, Orangs Dry, Lsmon Sour, 
Half and Half In case lots, by ths 
bottle,. large or smoU. For your 
hojiday Uqnor rsqulremento, de- 
paaA upon 'VIehl’s, and remember 
they otter tree delivery Mrvloe.

%

Judge Bars Swap 
O f Trading Stamps

Dallas, Tex., Dec. 10 (fl')—A dis
trict judge yesterday enjoined two 
Dallas men from trafllcklng In 
SAH trading stamps after the 
Sperry A Hutchison Co. com
plained their activities defeated 
the purpose o f the stamps.

The suit was aimed at Charles 
R. Hinds and C. B. Wiley, doing 
business as trading stamp ex
change.

They told Judge Dallas Blonken- 
flhip they swap trading atamps la- 
eued by various companies for 60 
cents a book as service for house- i 
wives who want to specialize In 
one type of stamp.

Officials of Sperry A Hutchison 
said a housewife does not get own
ership of the stamps when they 
are given her at a store. They 
only get the right to paste them 
in a book and exchange them for 
merchandise, the offlclala said,

Blankenship’s ruling does not 
affect other trading stamp activi
ties the two men have.

Radio Today

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.

Opposite East Cemetery

Quollty M «m orlds
Over 80 Years Experleiiee

CoH Ml 9.5807

A. AIMETTI, Prop. 
Harrison St., Manchester

W ATKINS-W EST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

o r m a n d  j . w e s t  '
Director

142 E. CENTER ST. 
Moncheater’s Oldest 

With Finest Facilities

W D K O - IS M
Midday

*  J»Try.Blaliop 8hL.„
.V?, J?" Wall BtraatArt Johnson Show

M
Upholstery 

AND l Y l  Shops 
“ Ovey 46 Years Experience"

RE-UPHOLSTERINO 
e Modern Pnrnitnre 

and Antiques 
e Store Stools and Booths 

e Cnatom Purnltare 
Slip Covers and Draperies 

blade to Order
Complete Selection of MatertoU, 

FREE ESTIMATES 
208 N. Main St., Manchester 

Ml 9-8324

::06 Today low

r iS  ?»ynor Shloca 
l*-0o Spotlight on SportJ 
J:10 Raynor Shlnea*^
1:00 Newa, Slonolt

W n o -1099
1:00 Monitor

Mome Decorator
i'2S “ rtropollUn Opera 
! : «  c* ’'? ’ ,"'?•'***'■• Sporia SP'clel Report S:10 Monitor 
S:0U Nawa

(Srand Ole Opry 
i'2?. SiefliabL ̂ '■••••da 1:30 Sporta Ptnal 
1:00 Slirnofl

W H AY-9M
LiOO Ula Show
?:,Su Pollah NaUonal Homa'
l:00 Bl* SlU'W
2-00 New* Blgn Oft

WPOP-1419

Berube's
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

479 Middle Tpke. E. 
Manchester

REBUILT TYPEWRITERS 
ROYALS, UNDERWOODS, 

L  C, Sbiz'I'nS, Etc,
We Handle Stottoaery Along 

With Office Machine Soppliee 
Your Mall List Aa Peetred

A. J. BERUBE, Prop.
Ml P-S477—Ml 8-8848

1:00 News 
t:0U Uonn 
1:00 Nswa 
1:16 Conn

Ballroom
Weather
Ballroom

ilis

:00 Bob Scott 
':W Newt 'Weathar 1:00 Ray Ikimera 
;:0U Newt 
;:10 Ray Bpmera 
l:00 Del Raycae

WINP~U80
Showcase. Newa
Mr. Fix-It

:06 Showcase and Raws 
:30 Mutual 8porta

0| ShowcMa and Raws 
:06 Social Security 
111 slveniai DevqUtm 
:10 ShowcM and Raws 
:0I Moriq Beyond the Stora and Raws 
'U  Roundup

/

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Printtng 
Of All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone MI 3-5727

ABC APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS

19 Mapiff S t .^ 1  9.8879
REPAIRS O N -

GRILLS, ELECTRIC IRONS, 
TOASTERS, PERCOLATORS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HEATERS. PANS, 

SEWING MACHINES

AH work guarantfffd

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., TeL MI 9-4531 

SpGcidiiing In 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignmont 
G ontrol Ropolr VYerli

TOORAINE
PAINTS

For lo s t  Rosults

PAUL'S
FAINT SUPPLY
645 Main Street
Tel. MI 9-0300

We buy, sell or trade u tique 
and need fnmitnre, china, gloa*. 
silver, old coins, gold coins, 
dolls, guns, hobby collections, 
attic contents, or whole estates. 
Appraisals.

FURNITURE 
REPAIR SERVICE 

and SALM
TALCOTTVILLE CONN. 

T E L  MI 8-7449

YIG^S PIZZA SHOP
168 W fillddle Turnpike 

Phone Ml 9-8700

PIZZA
SFA G H En i

RAVIOLI
OPEN DAILY 

7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 

4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS

FOR EXTRA MONEY

W E PAY
HlfiHEST PRICES ^
For Rags, Papor, Metals 

and Scrap bon 
CALL on DBUVBR TO

OSTRINSKY
Dealers In Waste HaterUla 

781 PARKER ST.
TeL Ml 8-87SS or Ml 8-M 8

natpavt

e l»J

O A L I .
M l 3-656.3



DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Pacific Island

CARNIVAL

0 1 Ij
M b  a'OlMED
T U B  C L U B *

BY DICK TURNER

ACROSS
1 PaeUte iiland 
6 Wilkes and 

Faale are—— 
sister islands 

S It lies on the 
direct route to 
—  Kong • 

13 Martian (comb, 
form)

13 Dibble
14 Genus of olives
15 Enemies
16 British money 
. of sccount
17 Profound
18 Large cask 
ISDlsh
21 Fruit drink
22 Scoff
24 Misplaces '
26 Sewer 
36 Entertained 

sumptuously 
26 Pedal digit
30 Friend (ft.)
31 Bitter vetch
32 Recent (comb, 

form)
33 Persian fairies, 
35 Follow after

, 3 Sharper 
4 Dawn goddess 
6 False god
6 Ancient Irish 

capital
7 Petty quarrel
8 Scuttle
0 Oxidizing 

enzyme
10 Required
11 Yawns
10 Precedence 
20 Air, water, Are 
23 Diners 
25 Indolent
27 Promontory
28 Scottish elf
33 Animal fur
34 More facile

Answer to Previous Ptfiflem
C3BQ
CJLJEl
□ E aQ
w — I I
u o a
u q e :i
□ E im
E3UI13

36 The-----States 40 Heating devices
Aag was hoisted 43 Facility
over it on July 44 In a line 
4. 1898 45 Proportion

37 Hebrew ascetic 48 Constellation
38 Maniple SO Winglike part

AL VERMEER
IT'S 15 

DAT'S TO 
CHRISTMAS 306'SAiJiaYBMR [

w im

BY JOE CAMPBELL
Y f  GOOD. THEM

T H E  WASTE 
B A SK ^ETS-l/<

I'LL

M r.^ a • fM  Hya4>e«v. IMe,

38 Banquet
39 Rigid
41 Morindin dyes
42 Periods of lima
46 Devotee
47 Brad 
49 Brasilian macaw 
80 Solar disk
51 Curved molding
52 Drunkard
53 Feminine 

appellation
54 Fiddling Roman
55 Female sheep 
66 Fruit drinks

DOWN
1 Floats lightly
2 All about (eoU.)

SHORT RIBS

HAKCH|B8TKR XVENINO 9BRALD. MANCHE8TB1, CONN. SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10. IMO

\-W-

Gains Davis Cup
Perth. Australia. Dec. 10 <4̂ —̂A fantastic fightinsr exhibi

tion against staggering odds carried stout-hearted Barry 
MacKay of Dayton. Ohio, to a five-set victory over Italy’s 
.Nicola Pietrangeli today and sent the United States into an 
Imposing 2-0 lead in the Da via Cup#------------------------- ---------------------

1 2 3 g” V r~ w IT
ii 12 14
IS 12 IT
II l9 26 21
22

21
22 22
21 22

23 24 26 s r IT
46

41
42 42 so
Si 12 52
S4 61 62

to

BY FRANK O’NEAI

f f
fc-iasaw as* *«■ V *  *n e.a h i. ea /2 -/e

JU D O  SAXOiN

THeRff WAS SOMETHING FUNNV , 
ABOUT THE WAY VAESY 
REACTEP when 
Pte&Y SAIP SHE 1 

SAW A
helicopter ..

BY REIN BALD and JEKRY BKONDFIELD
*f h aven 't b een  s leep in g  too  w ell la tely . I lay for hours 

ju st s ta r in g  up a t  th e  crankcase!^’

hey, NOV I  REMEMBER.' HE 
LOOKEP AT HIS WATCH /  COULP 
THERE BE A CONNECTION BETWEEN 
THAT WHIRLY- BIRP ANP THE TIME- 
OR AM I  
IMASININO 
TMINSS?

y

BPOUARP, THAT HELICOPTER i 
SEEMS TO BE COMIN® IN i 

TO LANP h e r e .'
LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

i;

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
0 ’iILKl'S gOAT EASES THRU THE NIGHT 

UP THE BANANA RIVER...

MICKEY FL\N

IXL CALL OUR OPFICE, 
GOVERNOR/ THEY MAY 
HAVE HEARD FROM HIM 
—AFTER WE LEFT'

BY LANK LEONARD

YES' I  
CERTAINLY 
HOPE SO' 

GO AHEAD'

NOTHING AT 
ALL, EH?

WHAT DO 
YOU MAKE 

OF IT,
GOVERNOR?

MU. ABEU.NA'IUY BY U A l.sr O N  JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
WELL, MY GUESTS all! 
SEEMED TO HAVE HAP/  
A GOOD TIME'

E

IC A N tlH IN K O F  Y (1 C A N ... 
ANYONE WHO O OKN Y j 
ENJCYAAY d in n e r

o s :

PARTIES!

lO

THE STORY OF MARTHA W AYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
NE HAVE THEiR BUSINESS 

N»'^««OF'iOURDIkt).'vW<' 
^  UP lU THE

CM BTCUBfr/.^ATJiUO uSTrf WITH HIM.'

i  f

/Z -/0

— • • •,*

wOM. mu BY Sitl.lPAl BIATUMS ' COIg. TUWO610 iftftYIp I

B. C.
H ow CAN I CALL 

MVSCLF THESMAWEST 
MAN IN THE WORLD?

■--------------- 1 --------------

HOW COULD I HAVE 
r ea ch ed  SUCH A LEVEL 
OF MENTAL MASNIFlCENtt 
AND HAVE OVERLOOKED 
THE SECRET OF creation;
- -If...............

isie

\VHERE DlDEi/ERYTHlN(» 
COME FROM? WHAT^ 
THE ANSWER ?

BY JOHNNY HART
IF I don’t  think  OF S omething, 
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Sri INSOLE.
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so  THE CASE IS CLOSED. PERHAPS AN AR6EMT 
WSSSAriKl BUTIUSTII IAPlAIRER.LIEUTEHiWl 
CURIOUS A# TO WHO VOU fl'HA TOO MODEST TO 
PLED PROM THE 0THER> SAVl NOW MAV 1
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M  LESLIE TURNER

HAVE VOUR NOTE 
E)iPlAIUING MTDEUID' 
M LEAVING FOEJAVK

MAYBE 1 COULD STILL GET 
BY IN THE s t a t e s , EASY. I  
OONT NEED A VISA TO HOP 
TO THE WEST COASTiANP^

iWWOI 
FOR JAVA TODAY. 

BEFORE vou OET MID 
MORE TROUBLEl MAYBE 
YOU CAN GET SACK IN 
ONIdUyEMtlPSUOTAl
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JEFF COBB BY PETE HOFFMAN
I'M VERY 

HAPPY FOR 
BOTH OF H 
YOU. MRS. 
MARVIN/
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Interzone tennla finale.
Pietrangeli who saw eight match

relnte go up in emoke in a heart- 
reaking two-day marathon left 
the court in teare after MacKay 

^ d  hammered out an 8-6 8-6 8-10 
g-6 lS-11 triumph which left the 
gallery of 2,000 Ump from excite
ment.

“Our relief a t  winning thle 
anateh la tempered by our aym- 
M thy for PlMrangell,’.’ aaid the 
United Statea Davia Cup captain, 
David iPreed. YNicola gave a  mag- 
ntfldlent exhibition and we know 
how terrible he muat feel. We are 
heartaick for him."

Weed added that he felt ao aor- 
ffy for the beaten Italian atar that 
*1 could not atand up and cheer, 
I  wanted to cry with him.”
. The triumph which foUowed 
iBarl Buchholz’a victory over Or
lando Slrola in tiie opening eln- 
glee yMterday puts the Amerl- 
eetne within one point of clinching 
(he pot. tat the Challenge Round, 
th e y  could grab thia point in the 
Woublea which were pMtponed to
day becauae of the length of the 
M a c K a y - P ie t r a n g e l i  match. 
Pietrahgell and Slrola will be fa
vored over the St. Liouie echoolboy 
Bair of Buchhola and Chuck Mc
Kinley.

The final ainglea now poetponed 
ontil Monday eenda Buchholz 
againat Pietrangeli in the firat 
match and Mackay againat Slrola

in .the final. '
The winner of the beet of the 

five-match aeiiea qualifiee to iheet 
Auetralia in the Challenge Round 
etarting the day after Chrietmae.

Vanni Canapele, the Italian cap
tain, waa diaappointed but not 
downcaat over the loaa of the first 
two singlee. “Perhape the doubles 
will put ua back in tha fight” he 
said.

Slrola and Pietrangeli won the 
tough Victorian Chemplonehlp re
cently beating Australia's Neal 
Fraaer and Roy Emerson in the 
finals.

MacKay’s elation over winning 
the rugged duel .^whlch aeverai 
timos was Juat a  breath away from 
his grasp was aoftenyd also by 
feeling for hla victim.

"I consider this one of the' great
est matches I eveiLhave played. I 
never have fought harder in my 
life,” Mackay aaid afterward. "I 
know how Nicola must feel. He 
played terrifically and I consider 
myself very lucky to win."

Canapele also said he felt that 
luck played a  part in the long, 
tense match which was full of 
quick changes of fortune and 
breaks.

"On grass where there are many 
bad bounces a  man must be un 
lucky to have eight match points 
and not win one of them," he said, 
"But you have to give credit to 
the great fighting heart of Mac
kay.

Failure on Boards 
Halts Rams, 55-42

Failure to control the backboards was the big factor last 
night as Rockville High opened its Central Valley B Confer
ence schedule by losing to Newington High, 55-42. Down as  
much as 14 points in the third period, the Rams pulled within 
five before running out Of gas. Tlie#-----------; :-------------- -----------
defeat waa the second in succession 
and second in three starts.

Defending conference champ. 
Kewington, fronted by 6-6 Jimmy 
Garro. had just too much strength 
around the boards. Forced to shoot 
from the outside. Rockville can
ned blit 16 of 56 trie.s (28 per cent) 
and did little rebounding, outside 
of Stan Olander. n ie  latter grab
bed 16 and etiU found time to tally 
10 points.

Playing before L  capacity home 
crowd. Newington led all the way, 
14-7, 32-23 emd 43-35 at the pe- 
rlods.

™  Garro dropped in 21 points and 
had plenty of help from Pick Pic- 
chlonl with 16. The lanky center, 
an All-Conference selection a year 
ago, was murder under the board.s, 
using hLs height to advantage.

Roela'llle came on fast in the 
third session with Olander, Bernie 
Arcklvy (12), Cliff Edwards (8) 
Dick Soranno (6) and Tim Fahy 
(6) combining their efforts. How
ever, Newington went into a semi- 
stall and picked up points at the 
free throw lane.

Next week the Rams play twice, 
both home games, Tuesday against

Farmington, a league game, and 
Friday night against Ellington, 

Summary;
Newlaxtos (U>
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Herald Angle
 ̂ B y  E A R L  Y O ST

P B ■ F  P ts.
3 A dam irk ................. . . . .  1 >2 4
3 Pirchioni ................. . . . .  6 S-7 15
2 iJurr*' ..................... . . .  7 7-15 21
4 r^n n ^v  .................... . . .  3 M
1 Sullivan .................. . . .  3 2-3 8
1 Duvts ....................... . . . .  0 0-1 0
14 T otals ..................... . .  1» 17-29 35

Bockvllle (41)
P B r  Pin.
b A rrkivy ................... . . . .  4 4-4 13
3 Jam on ....................... . . . .  0 0-1 0
2 E dw ards .................. . . . .  8 n
0 Dowjfi«wicx ............ . . . .  0,, 0-0 0
3 OlKnd^r .............. . . . .  4 24 10
0 (*f*s.sav .................... . . .  0 0-0 0
2 Soranno ................... . . . .  3 0 4 ff
5 Fahy  ......................... . . . .  2 3-2 ff

Iff 10-22 42
Srorp a t half. %%-7i Nfwinicjton.

Sport Schedule
Today

Toeeday, Dec. IS 
Farmington at Rockville, 8:15. 
Cromwell a t RHAM.

Wednesday, Dee. 14 
LaSalette a t Cheney Tech, 2, 

Armorj".

F irst holiday greetlng^card of 
the season arrived from^ Harold 
Sinks. Remember him? He’a the 
red headed yotmg man who fSt- 
lowed all forms of athletic teams 
in Manchester for years. His loud 
handclaps at basketball games 
were a trademark when Naeeiff 
Arms, the Guards and British 
Americans played at tha Armory 
in the Eestern and American 
L«agues. Binke’ a ^ e s s  la Box 61, 
Mansfield Depot,' CoKn. I'm  sure 
he wbuld appreciate hearing from 
his many acquaintances . . . 
W alter Ferguson of The Herald 
is sidelined for the remainder of 
the volleyball season following an 
operation performed Thursday 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. The golfing member of 
the Ferguson brothers played with 
the West Sidea in the R«e Volley- 
bell League this season . . . 
Herb Biesell. long associated with 
local athletic teams, is back re
siding in Manchester.

• • •
Three Manchester men per

formed a lth  the University of 
Bridgeport varsity soccer team 
this fail, Jimmy Kuhlmann, A1 
Churilla and Lee Bbgli, Kuhiman, 
co-captain the past two. years, was 
n ^ e d  to the All-New England 
stKcer team in 19,58-1959. He 
broke his leg last fall against 
UConn. Bogll replaced his fellow 
townsman in the itartlng  lineup 
following the injury . . . Jack 
Twyman, legal guardian for Mau
rice Stokea, says hospital costs 
come to $450 a week. This dbmea 
to a grand total of nearly $25,000 
a year. Steves, a great college 
hoopster and later a standout with 
the Cincinnati Royals, was striken 
with a  brain ailment two anjl one- 
half years ago. The latest heport 
is that Stokea will be able to walk 
out of a hospital a cured man. in 
leas than four years. The big Ne
gro athlete U still hospitalized in 
Cincinnati. • •

One for the books; Addity seen 
In last Wednesday's Chene.v Tech- 
Lyman Memorial basketball game 
at the Armory. MIdwa.v in the 
third period.*a Cheney player lost 
control of the ball, Lyman recov
ered and drove in for the WRONG, 
basket. The Lyman player was 
fouled. Fortunately he missed 
both the basket and the free throw. 
Had the ball gone in on the ba.sket 
tr>’. two' points would have been 
credited to Cheney. The Tech- 
men won. 45-42,- to snap a two- 
year losing skein.. .tJConn plays 
Massachusetts Tuesday night at 
Stores and fans who want to see a 
“mad man" in action should watch 
Matt Zunlc, UMass mentor. He's 
been getting away with riding offi
cials for several years and one of 
these nights the former George 
Washington player is going to get 
set down. The Bay Staters are 
given an excellent shot at win
ning the Yankee Conference, dom
inated for years by UConn. I'll 
take UConn in what could easily 
be the best game of the home sea
son.

• • •
Bill MacArdle, ope of many fine 

track stars developed a t  Maiichea-

sca/OEp ju a e s  
Po/^rr^  VK4/C, w #
•-4AO TlUMAffi'OHe Ih/AJpU

tfdMA ^dAV/diAV!# ytuc£  U>MBAOOl

Fairfield Gains Win Circle, 
BC Set Record, Downs UConn

Fairfield University waa 
necticut'a lone college basketball 
winner last night as the Univer
sity of Connecticut and Coast 
Guard took defeats.

Fairfield defeated Rider Col
lege of Trenton. N.J., 90-82. Con
necticut lost to Boston College, 
110-96 at Newton, Mz«s„ while 
Coast Guard bowed to Bates at 
New London, 65-62.

The victory was Fairfield's flr.st 
Jn four, .starts this season, and 
found all five starters hitting dou
ble figures. I t was Fairifield'.s 
first game in defense of its Tri- 
State League championship, Fair- 
flel(J led at the half, 47-40 and by 
as much as 71-58 in the second 
half. Bill Gramlich, Rider's 6-8 
center, led scorers of both teams 
with 21 points. Bob H titte r. and 
Mike Touhey each hit 19 for Fair- 
field.

Unbeaten Boston College estab
lished a new scoring record in its 
home victory over Connecticut. 
BC's last previous high w’as 102 
points scored against Suffolk in 
the 1956-1957 campaign. Boston 
ran up a quick 31-15 advantage 
that set the pace for the contest. 
JSilI Donovan scored 28 points for 
BC, Jim Hooley had 25 and Gerry 
Ward, 18. Dave King scored '19, 
Len Carlson 15 and Paul Gomes 
14 for Connecticut. I t  was Con
necticut’s aecohd defeat in three 
outings and BC’s third in a row. 
' Coast Guard waa nipped in a 
nipper a t New London. Bates won 
the game from the foul line be- 
eause each team tallied 26 field 
goals. Bates had 18 of 22 from 
the line while Coast 0001*0 hdd 
10 out of 22. At no time were 
the teams more than aeven points 
apart. They tied 85-36, a t the half 
and after swapping the lead back

Con-^ and forth, the Bobcats went out 
in front, 61-60 a t 9:59 of the sec
ond half. The Cadets frequently 
came to within point several times 
but never managed to- get in 
front.

Tom Freeman, hitting consist
ently from the outside for Bates 
took scoring honors with ' 25 
points. Bob Pochman had 15 for 
the Cadets. Bates now is 4-1, the 
Coa.st Guard 0-3.

C o l l e g e  B a s k e t b a l l

EAST ,
- 8t. John’s 66, Kansas 64. 

Princeton 86, Navy 72.
- Boston CoHoge 110, UConn 96. 
.. Penn 61, RiitiBers 60.

Maine 94, Vermont 68.
'  Rochester 69, Amherst 68.

Fairfield 90. Rider 82.
" Bates 66, Coast Guard 62.

ter High, Is a  teacher-track coach 
at Mercersbur^ Aeademy, Mercers- 
burg. P a . His cross country

Western Showdown Underway

Green Bay Favorites 
In Contest with 49ers

Kadioy TV Sparts
Saturday—
1:80—Sports Parade, 

Chaimel 80.
f  p.m.—Pro Basketball, 

Syracuse-Detrolt, 
Channel 22,80.

4:80—Pro Footbell,
Green Bay-49ers, 
Channel 8.

6 p.m.—All-Star Golf,
RocMirg vs. Bolt, 
Channel 8.,

7 pjn.—Pro Football High
lights, Channel 22.

10 p.m.— Boxing,
Paret vs. Thompson, 
Channel 8.

Sunday—
2 p.m.—Pro Football, 

Olants-Bedsldns, 
Channel 8.

2 p.m.—Pro Football, 
Eagloe-Stoelert, 
Channel 22, 80.

S;S0—pro Football, 
Buffalo-Honston, 
Channel 8.

4:80—Sports Camera, 
Channel 80.

Hood-Handled Listoi^ 
Must Answer Que^ons

Waohington, Doc. 10 (If)—Ssnate boxint iavastifstorl to
day refusecj to name a former world champion who hAS bSMi 
subpoenaed to testify. They said they feared adv.ane« tx- 
posure might place him in danger.

#  The unldentUled ex-chniitp hna 
been ordered to appear on Mon-

BetteF Foul Lhie 
Percentage Gives 
RHAM Hoop Win

Hebron—Outscored from the 
floor, 21 . to 17, . RHAM High 
dropped lit 14 free throws to but 
n pair for East Hampton last 
night and as a reauit walked off 
the basketball floor wlU\' a 48-44 
victoi'y. The succeee was the sec
ond in two starts for the home 
club. The Bell Towners have 
dropped both starte this season.

Once again Jeff Preetldge and 
IMve Farley were the big offen
sive guns for RHAM with 14 and 
18 points respectively. Farley 
dropped in eight foul tries. Bill 
Wallace kept Bast Hampton in 
contention throughout With 27 ta l
lies.

RHAM led a t the half. 28-16..
The Rams’ only loss, to Wind

ham Tech earlier in the week, wee 
also decided at the free throw 
lane.

Summary:
■HAM (4S>

Pr-stclrtge ...............................
Frankel ................  _ .  .
D. 'Taylor .................................  « o 3
E«ri-y .......    5 S 13
Weeman ...............................  0 0 0
F, Taylor .............................. 1 0  2
Totala .......................................  n  H  M

T Pta. 
4 14

S a r i  H am ptaa (44)
W allace ...............................    i ?
Conlin .............................  1
Thatcher .......................... . 1 '
Spencer ................................... ' |
T iuier ...............................  1
Brown ...............................  0
Smith ...............................     0
S ills  ...........................................  0
Sweet .....................; ................  0
Totals ............................... 21

Score at half, 31-11 RBAX.

F  Pts. 
1 27

squad went iindefeeted this past 
season. MacArdle captained the 
Brown University track team last 
spring and also lettered with the 
Bmia cross country team under 
Coach Ivan Fuqua. .Joe McCliis- 
key writes from New York that 
the Tail Cedars should write a Irt- 
le r of protest to the AAIT for 
Staglag a National championship 
on the same date as the annual 
Maachestor Five Mile Road Rare 
on Thanksgiving. .“The AAIt race 
Interferes with your established 
race and other meets that d ay .. 
These meet* like ‘nanie entrlM,’ 
bnt It the AAU Interferes it hnrts 
your meet. Besides, boys like to 
compete In meets near home on the 
holiday.I am very much against 
the a Â U holiday date as I prefer 
to let my men compete In TYirkey 
Day meets which offer better 
prizes.” MeCInskey Is head roach 
of the world famed New York Ath
letic CInb.

• • •
“It really has been 15 years since 

you got me that 10-dav extenaion 
of my Navy leave and we started 
the races." Charlie Robbins WTitea 
from Middletown. "Actually, Fran 
l* a ry  and Herb Stevenson deserve 
a lot of credit too. Fran was juat 
home from the war (Bunker Hill 
Carrier) and waa way out of shape 
and had everything to lose apd 
nothing to gain really. I alwayy feel 
a little guilty as the winner in 1946 
aa I feel that it was really more of 
an exhibition for me with Herb 
and Fran helping. I t  sure le a 
pleasure for me to see how it has 
grown.” Robbins was referring to 
the Five Mile Road Race, an event 
he won twice. Thirteen tlmee a 
Winner of National AAU lond dis
tance runs, Robbins added in his 
letter, " It certainly is a  Wonderful 
gesture for the Tall Cedars to mail 
the two copies of The Herald. No 
other race does this and many of 
the runners have apoken of it. I t 
sure is a wonderful race and it is 
just about the biggest day of the 
year for me." The Turkey Day event 
is sponsored by the Tall Cedars.

New York (JP)—The Green Bay Packers were three-point 
favorites today to defeat the San Francisco 49ei's, take at 
least a temporary lead in the Western Conference and remain 
in the running for a crack at their firat National Football 
League title since 1944. '

The 49ers had the home Held ad
vantage. They had a three-game 
winning streak, end a aizrUng 
spread offense successful in their 
laat two games.

But the Packers had a hand
some halfback named Paul Hor- 
nung who scores point.s more often 
than anyone in NFL hi.story.

When the Packers heat the 49ers 
41-14 in, October a t Milwa\ikee.
Hornupg scored 23 points. He has 
152 through 10 games, only 22 less 
than the entire 49er team.

The Packers, 49ers and Balti
more Colts started the weekend 
tied for the 'Western lead, each 
with 6-4.

Colts on Coizat
The Colts are at Los Angeles 

tomorrow and are seven-point 
favorites to make up the half
game edge slated for the' winner 
of today’s nationally televised 
(CBS, 4:3o p.m., EST) Parker.s- 
49ers showdown.

In the event of a Green Bay-San 
Francisco tie, the Colts will have 
a chance to move a half game in 
front by beating the Rama, then 
clinch their third straight Western 
title by whipping the 49ers next 
weekend. The Packers pl*y at Los 
Angeles next week.

If the Packers, 49ers and Colts 
all go 1-1 for the two remaining 
games, the Chicago Bears (5-4-1) 
could take it  all by beating the 
Browns a t Cleveland tomorrow 
and the Lions a t Detroit next 
week.

The Lions (5-5), by defeating 
Jhe  Dallas Cowboys (0-10-1) a t 
home tomoiTow, then the Bears,

■ I

SHOPPING FOB DOGS 
Walk into a shop catering to 

canine needs around Christmas 
time and picking the appropriate 
gift for Fido becomes almo.st as 
perplexing as finding the right one 
for your Aunt Jane. On display are 
hundreds of different doggy items.

You can afford to fall for the 
frivolous frou-frou when shopping 
for the dog who already has every
thing. But for the everyday dog 
who gets along on the basic es 
sentlals, try  to stick to the prac 
tleal.

A new coat, for example, 'is al
ways a welcome gift, but be sure 
to pick one that covert the cheat 
an area where the dog moat needa 
protection. Knitted modela are 
particularly good as they fit 
snugly .. .conform to the dog's 
shape.

When selecting a leash, remem
ber that the leather leash 1s easier 
on the owner's hands than the 
chain leash and that the flat leath
er leash wraps s round the hand 
better than the round iessh when 
the dog’s to' be pulled up short. Be 
sure to check on the snap. You'll 
want one that can't accidentally 
open. \

As to collars, the flat type Is 
generally recommended for the 
short-haired breeds snd the rolled 
leather coUars for the long-haired 
breeds.

Gil McDougald 
Leaves Yanks 
For Business

co'ild force a four-way tie with 
the ciiiTent leaders in the event of 
that three-way 1-1 split and a 
Bear falldown. The .Lions are 13- 
point favorites, the 'B ears seven- 
point underdogs.

A four-wa.v Western tie would 
pu.sh the title gsme—now get for 
Philadelphia on Dec. 26 —back to 
Jan. 6. The first alternate date is 
Jan. 1.

With the Philadelphia Eagles 
(9-11 alread.v assured of the E ast
ern crown, the questions are;

R a tt le  fo r  .Second
Will Philadelphia keep on win

ning. and who will flni.sh second, 
the New York Giants (5-3-2) or 
the Browns (6-3-1) ?

The Eagles are tw'o-point fa
vorites to defeat the Pittaburgh 
Steelers (4-5-1) at Pittsburgh to
morrow. The Eagles have won 
nine atraight, Including a 34-7 
viclor>' over the Steelers at Phila
delphia.
. The Browms and Giants are the 

only teams with a chance to fin
ish second In the East and gain a 
spot In the NFL runner-up play
off at Miami Jan. 7 against the 
Western second-place team.

Tliey meet next week in New 
York. Tomoirow, the Glanta are 
favored by seven points at Wash
ington over the Redskins (1-7-2). 
The teams played a 24-24 tie in 
October,

The St. Louis Cards are Idle 
this weekend.

In the' American League, Loa 
Angeles met Oakland at San 
Francisco today. Tomorrow's 
'games are Boston at Dallas. Buf
falo at Houston and New York at 
Oakland.

In the dog dish department, 
al))minum or etainlejui steel models 
are most practical. The.v can’t chip, 
they keep water cool and they are 
easy to clean. If a dish is one of 
,VOur intended dog gifts, you don’t 
have to set foot in a store to get 
one.

New York, Dec. 10 (.-P) — Gil 
McDougald, once called by Casey 
Stengel "The best second baseman, 
the best third baseman and the 
best shortstop in the Americsn 
League." is through with bsseball 
sfter 10 years w*ith the New York 
Yankees.

The 33-year old Inflelder, one of 
the most versatile players in base- 
bsll history, said yesterday he is 
retiring to devote more time to 
hla private business (building 
maintenance) snd his family, 
which consists of his wife and fo))r 
children ranging in age Jrom eight 
to 12.

The California native steps o\)t 
of the sport with a lifetime batting 
average of .279. Laat season, used 
chiefly as a utility infielder. Mc- 
Dougald hit .259 in 119 games. He 
batted .278 in six World Series 
games against the Pittsburgh 
Pirates.

McDougald emphasized that be
ing included on the New York list 
of 15 players made available to
the two new American League __ ___ _______
clubs had nothing to do with hla I nf his 30 opponents, 
decision. He had made up his mind ‘ 
during the World Series.

It is not official that Gil's name 
is on the Yanks’ "frozen list" but 
baseball Commissioner Ford Frick 
said that if he is it would not pre
sent any real problem.

"Joe Cronin (AL president) told 
me he wo)ild notify the other chibs 
and th a t It would be a m atter of 
caveat errtptor (let the buyer be
ware),” Frick said.

It Is known that Ed Doherty, 
general manager of the new Wash
ington team, and Fred Haney, gen- 
eraL manager of the Los Angeles 
Angels, believed McDougald would 
he the first choice In the player 
selection meeting Tuesdsy In Bos
ton.

"I'll guarantee with a fellow like 
McDougald that I won't finish 
last," said Doherty,

day before the Senate Stabeommit- 
tee to st hopes to rid toe snort of 
racketeers. Also on the MoiMlay 
witness Hst is heavyweight eon- 
tender Charles (Sonny) Liston.

Liston, rated the No. 1 chal
lenger for Floyd Ptottersen's Utl^ 
ia handled under cover by hood
lums and yields a ahars of his 
purses to them, toe suboonunittiMi 
wss told yesterday.

John Bonemi, a  flght-preMng 
assistant New York district 4t- 
tomey who ia dir«etlI^' the Senate 
investigation, masked the Ideattty 
nf the former champion who faces 
questioning. He wouldn't say when 
the fighter reigned nor over which 
division.

Donoml said he kjMTwa of no 
threats of physical harm but add
ed:

PoHcy to Protect
"It is possible that he might be 

in a dangerous position. It la our 
policy to protect any witness srho 
may give damaging testimony."

Lt. Joseph Kuda of the St. Louis 
police force said .yesterday he had 
evidence that imprisoned mobster 
Frankie Carbo was marked in for 
52 per cent Of the manager's cut 
of Liston's fight purses. The bal
ance of that cut, Kuda aaid, was 
divided in 12 per cent shares 
among Frank (Bltnky) Palermo, 
Philadelphia racket figure; John 
Vitale. St. Louie ex-ecnvlct, and 
two others whoss luunes he eould 
not pin down.

Vitale refused to answer ques
tions, pleading the fifth amend
ment guarantee against possible 
aelf-incrimination. Frank Mitchell, 
publisher of a St. Louis weekly, 
used the same grounds for declin
ing to reply when Bonomi asked 
if he had acted as a front for Vi
tale while listed aa Liston's mana
ger before 1958.

Joseph (Pep) BSrone of JUlen- 
town. Pa., is now regri.4tered as 
manager of Liston. Barone has 
been subpoenaed but ia hospital-, 
tzed for what waa described as a 
severs state of mental anxiety, 

long  Record
Liston, the 27-yesr-old challen

ger, has aerv'ed time for holdups 
and assaulting a policeman in St. 
Louis. In the ring, he has lost 
only one bout and knocked out 20

Bowli
Y MIDGET BOYS 

Standings
W  L

Red Sox ...............
Tigers ...................
Indians .................
Yankees ...............

Pete Godin i l l  
paced the scorers.

Pet
.800
.700
.300
.200

and Bill T)inill

Y KEGLERS 
Standings

W
Coffee Cups.. 
Rolling Ihns 
Spatulas . . .
Spoons ........
Egg Beaters 
Tea Kettles .

Pet.
.700
.660
.,57,‘i
.525
.326
.225

Paret Puts Crown on Line 
Against Thompson Tonight

New York, Dec. 10 (jP) — Benny#Paret’s age (23) and fancy boxing

Scholastic Bmikctball
Central 58

3 44

O o ft 60, Bristol 
(Double Overtime).
' Hartford 61, Norwich 43.
Eaet Hartford 66, Fitch 50. 
Newington 55, Rockville 42. 
Glastonbury 83, Farmington 49, 
St. Thomas A f in a s  86, South

ington 35.
Middletown 46, Windsor 42. 
Woodrow WUson 62, Maloney 60. 
RHAM 48, Bast Ilampton 44, 
LaSaletts 64, Hand 87.
Windham Tech 51, Princa Tech 

41.
8t. A ntom ya (Brtetol) 77, Holy 

Trinity 88,
Ellaworth 68, amlUi 47.

' Bast Windsor 66. BUliicten Jk.

(Kid) Paret, the boxer, puta hie 
world welterweight UU« on the line 
for the Drat time tonight when he 
take! on Federico Thompson, the 
slugger, In a  15-round bout a t 
Madison Square Garden. '

Thle second clash between the 
Fancy Dan from Cuba and the. 
hard-punching Argentine ie ex
pected to draw aome 7.000, I ’ll be 
nationally televised (ABC) atart- 
ing at 10 p.m. EST.

The flret time they met, laet 
March 25 a t the Garden, it waa a 
12-round' draw. Paret hadn’t yet 
won the 147-pot)ufd crown.

In 116 fights, Thompson .has a 
record ef 100 victories, including 
53 knockouts. He is unbeaten in his 
last 85 bouts. P sre t’s record is 32- 
7-3 with only nine knockouts.

Both have used former chsm- 
plon Don Jordan aa a atepping 
atone. Thompaon jumped among 
the contendere after e i ^ t  years of 
obscurity with a  fourth-round 
knockout of Jordan In a  non-title 
fight laat December.

Paret lifted the crown from 
Jordan laat May 27. Since then, 
Paret haa broken even in two non- 
title fighta, Ha knocked out Sugar 
H art in aix rounds and lost a  10- 
rounder to  Denny Moyer.

I ts  a  pick *sm affair tM tlfht with

Jean McC)inn 117 and Dolores 
Fregin 112 we)e the headliners 
this week.

expected to offset the punching 
of the 33-year old Thompson. In 
their first fight, Paret appeared 
the stronger at the end. But 
Thompson clalnwd he waa handi
capped by having lass than two 
weeks to train, after arriving in 
New York.

“This time I  have been here 
three months and if  will be dif- 
erent," Thompson said.' ‘‘t ’ll win 
because I  will be in charge all the 
way. I  admit Paret is a pretty good 
boxer who can take a good punch. 
But he’s not by any means s 
terrific hitter. I  am.”

Paret and Thompson originally 
were scheduled to meet in October. 
But the fight was postponed while 
the champion underwent, s  tonsil
lectomy. Thompson jeopardized his 
title fight ; chances by taking on 
Gasper Ortega but won.

Two Judges and a referee will 
score the bout by rpunds, using s 
supplemental point systeih if 
needed.

S a in ta  on Top AgaUi
Continuing its winning ways. 

St, James’ School basketball team 
trimmed St. Bernard’s laat night 
in Rockville 41-36. Chad MePart- 
land hooped J6 talUae tor tha win- 
aera.

Vons on Way Out 
As Virginia Coach

CJharlotteavllls, Va., Dec. 10-:^ 
Dick Voris, denied the ‘'^^U sup
port" he said he had to have, 
awaited formal dismissal aa Vir
ginia football roach .today after 
three long, desperate years of de
feat.

Only official action of the uni- 
versitv . Board of Viaitora, expect
ed this morning, was needed to 
insure the departure nf the former 
Army assistant whose Virginia 
teams have lost 28 consecutive 
games.

Voris himself cleared the way 
for his dismissal ye.sterday when 
he told the hoard's Athletic Com
mittee it should either give'him ' 
"f)ill support" or buy up the re
maining j-ear of his three-year 
contract.

The vote of confidence was not 
forthcoming, and in

James Norris, the top fight pro
moter of the 1950s. told the sub
committee Carbo waa helpful in 
dealings vdlh former middleweight 
champion Jake LaMotta, and toe 
managers of ex-middlswelght 
king CarmMi Baailio, ex-walter- 
weight champion Tony DeMarco 
and ex-featherweight champ Wil
lie Pep.

Carbo is now serving a  two-year 
sentence for undercover match
making and managing.

Subcommittee Chairman Bates 
Kefauver. D-Tenn.,, said Norris pic
tured himself as an Irately vm'wlll- 
Ing host to Carbo when toe reput
ed t)nderworld boxing czar called 
at Norris’ Florida home while hid
ing from police. Norris also pro
tested when Carbo telephomd.

Norris, who controlled the now 
disbanded International Boxing 
Club, recommended that Oonjcress 
act to save prizefighting. Hood
lums m)ist be driven out If boxlo'* 
Is to survive, he said.

Norris testified In private f^r 
reasons of health, but h li test)- 
mony waa made public.

Hockey at a Glance
Friday’s Reaalte 
National League 

No Games Scheduled.
American 'League 

Cleveland 7, I*rovidence 2.
Eaatem Leago*

New Haven 6, Haddonfield 1. 
Saturday's Gamea 
American League 

Rochester a t  8prin$rfteld.

M a n o r s  o n  R o a d

POTT FU LL— Johnny 
Pott, Shown putting out, 
made up three strokes on 
Sam . Snead in the <fihal 
round to win tha Wait 
Palm Beach Open.

Victorious in their first s ta r t last 
S)indsy in the Farmington 'Valley 
League. Manchester's Green Man
ors travel to Newington Sunds" 
afternoon. Coach Tom Conran 

)i 's ta tem ent! p l^ *  to start his strongeet llneUp.
following Ita eonfei^nre with the 
coach the committee said bluntly 
that Voris "wo)ild prefer not to 
serve out tot final year of his 
contract."

UGHTES'f^ PLAYERII 
Goalkeeper Don Slmmona oC the 

Boston Bruins and left winger 
Camille Henry of the New York 
Rangers are the lightest player* in 

1 the National Hockey League. Sim- 
Major Felix (Doc) Blanchard, i mons weighs sn even 150 pounds 

former Army All-Amenca, is on|h*f,jre he straps on all his protec- 
duty with tha U.8. Air Force in 1 tiv# goalkeeping equipment. The 
Bhtgland.. agile .Henry weighs 151 pound*.

LISTEN T O ...
THE BALTIMORE COLTS

vs.

LOS ANGELES
RAMS

Tomorrow

y
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PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
' ClBMlfM ar *WaBt Ada”  are taken ever the phene ae a eea- 

iTOmepee. th e  adTertteer aheold read hie ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPCABS and REPORT ERRORS In time for Dm next taaer- 
tiea. The Herald la reaponalble for onlr ONE tncerrect or omitted 
hnetDan for any adverttaement and Uien only to the extent of a 
*make tood" liMMtlon. Errora whleh do not leooen the value of 
the adiertlamirnt will not be corrected by *^ake iood ”  InaerUon.

TOtJB COOPERATION WILL | > 5 -|  A i l  O  O T 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I O I  JVII O - i b /  I I

Lost snd Fonnd 1 Aatomoblicp for 8sls 4
LOST—Tweed coat taken by
mlatake at DeMolay or Center 
Church two weeka â ro. Call Ml
8- T884.__________________________

LOST—Hub cap from Dodge auto 
on Summit St., near Center. Re
ward, MI 9-0182.- ____ f----- -----------------------------

LOST-WHITE cat, gray and black 
tiger Dpole, eight months old. 
male, vicinity , Porter 8t. MI
9- 0064.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 8103 Bav- 
tnga Department of the Connecti
cut Bank A Trust Company. N. 
MUn St. Office. Application made 
tor payment.

NOTICE 18 MEREST given that 
S*aaa Book No. 24049, Imued by 
The Savlnga Bank of Mandieater 
haa been loet and application has 
been made to eaid bank for pay
ment of the amount of depoait.

NOTICE. IS HEREBY given that 
Pans Book No. 83060, Issued by 
The Bavtnge Bank of Manchester 
has been loat and application haa 
baan made to said bMk for pay- 
UMnt at the amount of depoait.

AnnoaiieeiiMiits S
KtlOS AND bedspreads expertly 
dyed. ChooM from TO decorator 
colon. Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 
PunMIl Place. MI 9-9002.

VACDDX c l e a n e r s  repaired In 
my own borne shop. Itorty years 
taetocy experience. An makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
gctey^M d delivery. Mr. MUler,

XLECIROLOX Salsa and Bervlee. 
bonded representative. Alfred 
AraaU, 908 Henry St, Tel. Ml 
SKM60.

SAVE SAVE SAVE
at these very low prices

1968 RAMBLER 
4 door station wagon, radio, heat

er, standard transmission. A real 
sharp wagon.

$1,895 ■
1954 CADILLAC HARDTOP

9 door, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, power steering and 
power brakes.

$995
1954 FORD

Country Squire Wagon. 4-door, .9- 
pssenger, radio, heater, automatic. 
Extra clean.

$546
1958 FORD

Custom 300, V-8, an black, 
standard transmission, radio and 
heater. Very clean.

$1,095 
1957

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
8 door hardtop, hill power, excep

tional condition. Tyrw mileage,
$1,395

1955 PLYMOUTH 
I door, V-8. Very' clean. Standard 

transmission.
$445 
1955''

PLYMOUTH CONVERTIBLE 
V-8. automatic tranamlaalon, 

radio and heater. Verv clean.
$695

Auto llrlvliis Scbool 7«A
IIORTLOCX'S Mxneheatei'a lead 
Ing driving aphool. Three aklUed 
couiteoua uxauctora. Claea room 
inatructiona for 16, 17 year oMa. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver t^ ea tion . HX 9>T996.

Gances—.Service—Storage 10
w a r e h o u s e  apace 16M aq. f t ,  
ground level, excellent acceu, 
central, reaacnaUe. Can MI S-8751 
after 6.

Motorcyeice—Bleydi^ 11
BOT'S BICrCLES, 94” , good con
dition, 118. Csal MI 9-0S24 after
8:30.

GIRL'S 90" Columbia bicycle, very 
good condition. 111. Call MI 9-7868.

IDEAL XMAS gifU. Wide asaort- 
ment of rebuilt and new blcyclea, 
all alzea. Open 9-3 daily, all day 
Saturday; Repairs all makes. 267 
Spruce St,

Buaincu Semeee Offered 18
M A M  RUBBISH Removal Service 
----- reaidenUai, Industrial commer
cial, Cellars, attlca, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drums tor 
sale. MI 9-9787.

COSMA APPLIANCE Sendca-Re- 
paira all makes refrigerators, 
freesers, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gaa burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

PAINTINO, paperhanging, floor 
aanding. Call MI 9-0726,

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R, Wolcott on automatic
washers dryers and electric
ranges. MI 9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Cal] PI 9-7688 
between 1 •.30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SAM'S UPHOLSTERmO will re- 
upholster a sofa, two chairs, 167 
plus fabric. CH 9-2878.

SNOW PLOWING, reasonable- MI 
8-2844.

THERE 0U6RTA BE A LAW BY FAG ALT uid pHORTEN U

|6A88ua m i v  A8USB 800R 
OPRStOR HWIN CMC c m  tOCKTI A HUMUA-

9MAMWAMfA(4«u\ 
emnNOAuwNdi 
'lOUfTtiPlOORSOMf' 

TMHWfHRMMmuMP. 
on auLPSTatCTt 
MBfeMMfa.rqpMC 
outopiw w oT of. 
eouM iH rcooT  

APMOm;

Am fMi m uLi comic across it s h
BMHAarr<f it utuAiiv puaitv c o m e p m .!

tH ttrtA  
tMRMMfCKlfPP
oM QuufttrBir,
-WilOltfAlC
oQoeffiift**
OOUtDIMAT. 
MtMtONCr

TMgwimBr.

1 ^

deamABAttek, 
StSAMSBMMDWVACl

'wanted.' UdJea 
ta lM  of Beauty, 11 E. Center S t 
MI S-1989,. _________________

OFVTCB. ganerat.,.elerieal, typing, 
credit experience pretom d but 
not neeeMary. Person who likes 
wnridag with pecpla will And pent- 
tion Intoraatihf. 40. hewr weak; 
paid vaeatiena, many fringe bene
fits. Call l a  S-1689 tor iq^polnt- 
mant tor intervlaw.

Aiamrous married Buui with 
ear to ' aerviee 4,OOS€,0OO Fuller 
Brush customers, East Hsrtford- 
Manchester area. 1100 guaranteed 
to start plus fringe benatlts. MI 
94090 for intervlaw appointment

W AN ivD— Experienesd - counter 
man for mekt department. Fun or 
part-time. Manchester Public Mar
ket, 808 Main St.

AUTO MECMANIC—We'hava an 
opening for one experienced'man 
to work j»rt -t im s  evenings in our 
Service Department. Apply In pei^ 
aen to Stan Oximek, Service Mans* 

Bros., 318 Center

LIBRARY
Unusual opportunity in 

library o f A well known 
local company for an 
alert, capable Mgh school 
graduate. General clerical 
duties plus typing. Five- 
day week. Full benefits. 
Write Box V, Herald, giv
ing age,' education, and 
eiQierrence.

sen to Btjun on m  
ger at Moriarty 
St., Manchester.

BnlkDng-Contmcttng 14 MilUtierF Drwamaldng 19

ship guaranteed. 
Ml 8-4880.

Autumn St.

HEMMING and alteration ' work. 
Call Mrs. William AbralUs, 10 
Robin Rd., any time.

Roofing—SIdliig 16
DRESSMAKINa and. alterations. 
Call Ml 0-0383 any tims.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Co. — All
types of roofs and root repairing, 

ty Year Bond- 
Call Ml 8-7707.

specialising in Twenty 
ed Roofs.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., ahlngle and 
built iq> roofa, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney rcpalra. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 0-2214; Ray 
Jackaon, MI 8-832S.

Moving—Tmddng—
Storhge 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and ator- 
Bge, Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI 3-6583.

SPECIAL

AotomoUleB for Ssle 4
1966 OIDBMOBILE 94oor hardtop 
Fearer stosrtng and power brakes. 
SMS. MI 94808.

19S0 MBStCURY club coupe, radio, 
heater, whltewalla, excellent con- 
dlUen. real puff, $180. MI 9-0016

I960 MERCURY, 44oor, radio, 
beater, very clean, 1178. 280 Spring 
■ t. Ml S4887. _____________

19M FORD victoria, hardtop, 
Fordomatie, green snd white, 
radio, hestw, defroeter, A-1 con
dition, 1496. Also. 1984 Ford, atand- 
ard Bhlft, 6 cylinder, blue, radio, 
heater, 1298. xa  9-8310.

19B9 FORD convertible, good n:n- 
nl^^ecndlHon. Only |7B. Call MI

1964 CHEVROLET half-ton panel. 
Juat the thing for that part-time 
buslnaea. Needs a little work but 
la priced to sell at 119.1 Carter 
Chevrolet, 1229 Main St,, MI 
94338.

1966 FORD 8UNLINER convertible 
Casan. 1780, Call Ml 8-7832, State 
Theater.

1954 DODGE 
4-door, r.adio and heater, 

good rtmning condition.

$99

1969 CHEVROLET, varv good run
ning condition. MI 9-48'87.

FORD 1918 blue. 9-door sedan, 
radio, haater, 1178, Tel. MI 9-2939.

1968 BITICK, 2-door black, all 
power. Beat reasonable offer. BU 
9-6008.

Auto'Driving School - 7-A
PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. -No watt
ing Mancheater Driving Acade- 
my. PI 9-7249.

LARSON’S Connectlcut'a first U- 
oenaed driving school trained — 
Oartlftod and approved la now et- 
faring elaasreom and behind 
wheel inatmellon for teenagers. 
MI S-S078. ,

SErnC TANKS
AND

PUMED SEWERS 
Naahlaa OitasMi

■941s | M b . Dry Walk. Bawei 
Unsa bstaDeS—Oellsr Wstor- 
Srs nAxg OsMi

ShKINNEY BROS.
„  ___Co.

ISA-Ifl fCari S t—Ml *4808

1956 FORD
8 cylinder, 4 door, automatic 

transmission, radio and heater. 
Good cheap transportation,

$395
1955 STUDEBAKER 

4 door Champion. Excellent con
dition The ear of economy.

$345
1954

FORD HALF-TON PICKUP
Real sharp. Olds powered.

$595
1954 CHEVROLET

4 door Bel Air. radio, heater, 
standard trsnsmisslon. A nice car. 
Priced to sell,

$395
1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR

2 door hardtop, radio, heater. 
Very clean Red and white.

$445 
. 1953

STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
2 door hardtop, standard trana, 

mission.
■ $295

1954 MERCURY
2 door hardtop, radio, haater, 

automatic transmission.
$345

1954 PLYMOUTH
4 door, radio, heater, standard 

tranamisslon
$245

Many ethers to choose from. 
These cars carry our guarantee. 
Liberal terms Many eara raqulra 
no down payment.

OAKLAND MOTORS. INC.
86T OAKIJIND ST. - 

MANCHESTER. CONN 
Phone MI i-1446—Open until 9 p.m,

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

FLAT’ FINISH Holland window 
Bhadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keya made while you 
wait. Marlow’a.

HAROLD a  So n s , Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar, lU  9-4034.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re- 
placementa, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 

Very replaced, Marlow’a Llttla Mend
ing Shop,

TV SERVICE — Potterton’a all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for service 
since 1981. Phone MCl 9-4637 for 
best service.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com- 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
llmantlc. HA 3-1196.

BulIding*C4m traetlng 14
B n) WELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additlona, ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TA 
3-9169.

Roofing anU Chtmney« T6-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofa of all kinds, New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-5361, MI 
8-0768. ..

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
Btove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0782,

LIGHT TRUCKING and moving 
eventaga and weekends. "MI 9-6868.

________________ ______________ AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local-
H eatlng and P lum bing 17 moving, packing, storage. Low

rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized aervlce. MI 
8-8187, CH 7-1423.

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ox- 
perlence. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make — 
cars, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. MI 9-4837.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
'available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

MORTEN8EN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

ALL MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment, ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
narantee. Cali Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS—Mo- 
torola sales and aervlce. Person
alized service alt makes radio 
and TV. 521 East Middle Turn
pike. Ml S-7638 or PI 2-8148.

MilUneiY DreusmakinK 19
KNITTED dresses shortened, hem
ming alterations done. Call MI 
9-1004.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. MI»9-6326.

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
workmanship. Free estimates. No 
Job too small. John Verfallle, MI 
3-2521.

PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at reS' 
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. MI 
9-8237.

EIXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings retinlshed. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

-------------------------------------- --
Electrical Services 22

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and' Insured, Wilson 
Electrical Co,, Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3-7878.

For Sale
INDUSTRIAL LAND 
ON BARKER STREET 

CoH Ml 9.33T1

•  SfPTIC TANKS
CUBAmSD «ad OfSTAlXCO

#  S iW lR S
MACBIMS CLEANED

#  INSTALUTION 
s n e i A u s r

T u r n  i M i  O m t r i
inlufD  Ota 

Ml 9-4141

2  For bast wishes f«w a ^  
K  Merry Christmas, giv* X

AM - AVAfIaaHm* If^
Merry Christmas, gIv* 
an Ai-rrlaating gift 
PAINTING or PAPER 
ING; iw BANDING your 
floors. Call

1̂
 or Tit

I . DAVIS
MI 9-«4t8: PI 2-6019 

or TR 5-4466

Read Herald Advs*

LONDON PARK
Hebron, Conn.

CAPE
CODS

START AT

RANCHES
START AT

11,995
ONLY 

$500 DOWN

THtSe QUAUTY IUIH' HOMES FEATURE:
*  2^ Water Heat • Birch Cabinets • Aniesito Drives • Large Wooded Lots
• Formica Counters • Cement Walks • Built-In Range and Oven in the Ranch.

OPEN SUNDAY TILL DARK—Wm K Days by Appointiiwiit
Dtreettona
From Manchaater —
Turn right oei to Portor flt  
from Boot Canter it ., osai- 
tiaaw op Porter flt. to B t  
as. On B t  as coatiBu# to 
Londoo Boafl. aoo oigaa.

U. & R. REALTY CO.
INCORPORATED 

Ml 3-2492
R. D. MURDOCK. Ml 3-4472

Mualeal—Dramatie
LB3ARN TO play the Kinsman 
organ in four free lesoona. No ob
ligation. Call now and- roglater, 
Dubaldo Music Center, 186 Mid- 
die Tpke. MI 9-6205.

Bouda—Stocka Moitgagas 81
MORTGAGES—Wa are In a poat- 
U(m to floEuica aacond mortgagea 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
your noodi. J. D. Realty, 4TO 
Main flt., Ml 8-5129.

ABUNDANCE OF FUNDS requires 
that we lend at low, low cost and 
eaay repayment terms. Add up 
your debts and call us to lump 
them under a mortgage plan de- 
algded to cut your monthly pay
ments In half. Connecticut Mort
gage Exchange. 18 Lewis St.. Hart- 
fort, CH 6-8897, Frank Burke or 
Mrs. Carter.

Bnatneaa O pportu n ities 32
SMALL DINER, growing bualnesa 
with a good volume, short hours, 
$2.00n tMes It. B. V. Agency, JA 
8-2628.

Help Wanted— Female 35
CONNECTICUT registered R.N. or 
L.P.N; for part-time-work in con
valescent home. Shifts available. 
Four 11-7 B.m. or two 7-8 p.m. 
Rockville TR 5-4291.

DO IT YOURSELF, and do It now! 
Earn money for bills that are get
ting you down. Work a few hours 
each day at your convenience to 
build a business of your own. 
Avon’s beautiful ratsdog backed 
by national TV and magazine ad
vertising will earn you (3 to 98 an 
hour. Earnings start immediately. 
Full training. Call CH 7-4137..

AMBmOUB LAO lBfl-aa opaalng
for aavatol. FlexlMa working 
hours, Canvmlent for houarwives 
with ehildran. Win dirodt small, 
exclusive Emmena Jew el^ Fash
ion Shows In this area. Oommls- 
slon and bonus. Call MI 8-1314 or 
JA 9-8170.

GOOD OPENINGS
AVAILABLE NOW . . .

For High School graduates who 
are seeking positions in pleasant 
aurroundinga at good aalarles.

CLERK TYPIST 
STENOGRAPHER 

TYPIST 
MATH CLERK

See us now for details. Personnel 
Department, The Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
140, Garden flt., Hartford, Conn.
HOUflEKEBPER-cboK. Jan. i -  
Feb. 18, Light housework, occa
sional care of 8 children, liva in. 
MI 9-2972.

STENOGRAPHER
Personnel Department has an 

opening, for an experienced stenog
rapher. Shorthand and typing are 
essentia], as well as good Judg
ment and ability to meet people. 
Modem office, good wages, excel
lent benefit program. Write P.O. 
Box 1812, Hartford, stating busl- 
neM experience, educatimi, and 
salary requirements.

WILL DO IrcEdng h i , my 
Phone MI 81349.

NOTICE

Help whBtefl— M ale 35

WANTED—Woman for shirt finish
ing. Steady work, five-day week. 
Apply in person. New System 
Laundry, 44 Harrison St.,

DOMESTIC—Woman for general 
housework. Fridays preferred, own 
transportation necessary. MI 
3-7188.

PART-TIME short order cook 
wanted. Evening hours. Apply at 
805 Main, 9-9.

MACHINISTS WANTED
All around machinists and 

Bridgeport operators. Must be 
able to set up own work and 
operate to Aircraft tolerances 
and quality. Apply 878 Tolland 
St., East Hartford, between 7 
a.m. and 8:30 p.m.

PHOENIX RIDGE co...

J

Lovely large family sized Ranch 
hemes. Near brand naw 
Lake Street School. Only 5 
minutes from Manchester 
Center. Over I ISO sq. ft., 
living area.

'•'n
2 s ty le s  t o  c h o o s e  fr o m .

Large lots. Established 
neighborhood. ‘ , •
Kitchen with built*in 
G.E. even and rdnga.

TOOL MAKERS 
MACHINISTS
Various Grades " ' 
Plenty of Work

Open Saturday morning 
for Interviews.

THE NEWTON COMPANY
68 elm : ST.

MANCHESTER_________

Situations Wfliited->
Female 88

horns.

SituafioiM Wanted— Male 39
MAN WITH one ton .platform 
truck desires one day a week part- 
time Job. MI 9-7888.______________

Doga— Blrd»—Pets 41
KEBSHOUND and white standard 
poodle puppies. Little A McKinney, 
18 Woodbridge St., Depot Square. 
MI 8-8020.

BOXER p u p ’ AKC registered'^ 
male, beautiful, flaahy fawn, 8 
weeks old, S35. MI 9-0016.

WEIMARANER, AKC. male, i  
vears, obedience training, prestige 
dog, MI 3-2088.

WIRE HAIRED Terriera — AKC 
registered, champion blood line, 
S80. Pick them out now, Santa will 
deliver on Christmas, lill 9-8787,;

PUPPIES 6 weeks old. part-toy 
terriera, SIO each. Call Ml 4-1286.

FOR sale ;—Golden pheasants. 
Call Storra GA 9-4040 after 8 p.m.

In accordance with the require
ments of the 2k>nlng Regulationa 
for the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
hold a p\ihlic hearing on "Monday 
evening, Dec. 19. 1960 at 8:00 
P.M. in the Hearing Room of the 
Municipal Building on the follow
ing application. STATE HEARING 
ALSO.

Joseph Vignone; 90-92 Oak St.; 
Bus. Zone II. Special exception 'is 
requested to erect gasoline service 
station at'above location and vari
ance for free standing sign for 
same.

All persona Interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Roger K  Biagley, 
Chairman ''  
Daniel L. Hair, 
Secretary ,

I >

OPEN TOMORROW 12 TILL DARK
i* •lilm iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii '' ‘ ‘ ‘

AS LOW ASiliiii I__fl-WTY

Down
u *mI J, * * * f).

i It tu

DIRECTIONS:
From East Oeatm Bt. torn on
to Vernon S t (naxt to Oook’o 
fininge) and conttona to toa 
VanHm Town Uno. Pboanlx 
Bldg* Modal Ronaa la afeont 
106 fast tarthar 4n Mm  riphk

MtOARTHY ENTERPRISIES
BOB AON%W, flalaa Managar 

MHehafl (MBTfl 
MANCBBinCB, OONH.

f
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POODtJBS Mlniflturaa^AKC n«ia- 
tarOd: padigrMd, 4 wtokn old. 
chatoMjpm, black dad allveF. - Jtwt 
right Yte Christma delivery. R *i- 
a ^ M e . MI 0-6767.

■JndK A PVR lot Ghriatma*-^^ 
reiiltertd 061116 p t # ;  exce^onU  
hellth 6hd tempar Ament. M l
9-MTO.

AKC MtmATUBB toy ppode -
. aeven weeke old. OoM-black —  

sweet And pefky.^Ml 9-6902.
KAIiS CANARHB̂  for sale. QboW 
singers. AUo cages. Excell̂ t 
CAnetTOoS preaente. 67 Blasell I

ronltnr iui4 SuppUei 43
BRUAO-4RilASTED Turkey! Ifeah 
of Irozah. ReaiW any tiine. Also, 
fancy pigaona. Six room house for 
rent. Sohgub'a Turkey Farm. 168 
HUlstown Rd„ Manchester.

BaiMiticMfltflrifllb ,4T
CLBAM. U8BD lumber tor que, 6fl- 
aoHed alxea, hardwood flooring, 
window sM t and deon ; comptoto 
wlnddwa, plumbidg. and ., beating 
aupplies, aaaortad pipes and- aou 
ripea. Opeh dally 8:80 till dark, 
Saturday ' BA. Chomax HouM 
WraMdim, yard at Stock Placa att 
North Main St. CaU Ml 6r3S83.

tfoBflflhoId G ood s $1
USED L T iw b  room chair, in good 

-------  - > a t ^  8cr^condtUoit; May ho Been atTS Scar
borough fthad,

W am OKR TYPE waaher, good 
condition, gail. PI 3-8306.

i)tanK>nflfH>Wfl.teB6fl—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. Y08T, Jewaier-^a- 
pairs, adtuats watchea axpertly. 
Reahonabla iMtieea, .Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday; Thursday av» 
nings. 139 Spnica St. Ml 94807.

SEVEN DIAMOND angagement 
ring, gold Art Carved wedding 
ring, in case, never used, $185, TR

MaaticRt IhEtrinneiitfl 58
USBD BFINET piano, Uha new, 
$895: Hammond chhid̂  ̂Organ, 0696. 
Used WurUtzer organa, S496-$690. 
MMidhesier TV, 619 Center St., 
MI h-1046. Open dally 10 a.m.-9 
p.m,

USED msTRUMBNTS, 120̂  ' ^  
Hohner adcoirdlony $95; guitar, Sl8; 
Martin guitar, $95; trumpet, $49; 
drum, S89; hasa idolin, $196, 
clarinet,. $59; trombone, $25; 
Thomas dbord organ, $94. ward 
Mualo 00:^99 Summer St. Open 
evei^ evnihig till 9 p.m.

. .i<Bat and F M d ,, 49*A a c c o r d io n  i 3o bass with case.
................ .. ., , l ike hew, Italian ihade. Call MI
Ai^tola. liinr Qai* iS C^K WOOD cut Brapiaoe 0.1769 after S:30 p.iju Articles For sale 4S and.atovejenxtha. no ner load de. ■ -

Apartmenu-^llate— 
Teaementa 48

ROCKVIIJj^-4, S, $ room apart- 
menta completely furrtlahed, auto
matic waaher, garage,*'two sepa
rata private entrances, TR 5 -7 ^ ,' 
TR 5-9992.

ATTRACTTVE 4 room garden 
aqiartment, heat, hot water, atova, 
rafrigarator, parking, MI
A-U09.

THltBE ROOM fumlahM heated 
apartment. Apply after 6 p.m, T. 
Morrow, 36 Birch S t , MT 6-2M6.

FOUR ROOM duplex, stove and re- 
frigeiAtor furnished, available the 
iSth. $80, no pets. CSn MI 9-9189.

ROCKVILLE — 14 Laurai -iHeat- 
add S room furnished aj>4rtment. 
Tel. TR 5-9094.

. _  ROOM apartment rent $75. 
.Vallabla Dec. U, Tei. M l 8-0357, 

7819,

Hoaaee for'Sale 72 h ooeefl fo r  {Sale 7 4

FIVE 
% a f l  
MI 9-'

flNOW BLOWERS, "ArlenS, Rao, 
Toro i^erhandle and Bolens M 
to $3 inohea. Barts and aervloe. 
Capjitol^ Equipment Co.. 8$ Main

WALLPAPER BALB->Many pSt- 
terns to choose from, hiaatic 
costed Snd trimmed, choiee st- 
lection. C, J. Morrison Paint 
Store, 888 Center.

and stove lengths, 810 ysr load de- 
uvered. m  3-to8$.

SEASONED hardwood cut for fur
nace or fireplace, $10 a load and 
880 a cord delivered. Ml $-8188.

ACCORDION. Gl 
hSas. jY shift kâ  
condition. IsOO.

a Sordont, 130 
art. Excellent 

i MI 947S1.

WINDHAM WOOD YARD -H afd - 
wOod and alahs for^|ireplaca, fur
nace, atova, Jdhdllng. Call -daya 
t-4 ,^avan ingr74 ;l^  HA't-0408:^

h o m e  m a d e  ravioli, frsih or 
frozen, 80e doz. H. Pasqualini, 346 
Avery Street Wapplng.

33 CUBIC toot upright freezer for 
sale, like new, aaerilice. Call Ml 
9-3676, after 5:80.

TOOL a ND equipment rMtaia. 
flaiaa aad Mrvtee. a p  Equipment, 
canter flt., Mi 8-3063. open 
evaniags.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes, 
:00d aad mealy. Paaquaiiai Farm, 
46 Avery S t,.W api^ . HI. 4-0604

GREEN MOUNTAIN poUtoai^ 
mealy and nice for baking. Deliv
ered. cau Hathaway. AQ 9-6486.

LOAM—SAND—fltooa •- Oraval *- 
Fill and Amasita. For prompt da- 
livaty cau Ml 8-8608. Walter P. 
MUlar. Trucking.

RUGS NEVER Used, 9x13, beige, 
$80; 9x15, 688; antique gold ruga, 
vacuum gtO. BU 0-6955.

BATHROOM SINK, 750-20 truck 
tires, 12-ton hydraulic Jack, truck 
canvaa, also clothesline poles. MI 
9-1858;

TORO SNOW Hound power handle 
at new low price. Self-propeUed 
model. Marlow’s, Inc., $67 Main, 
MI 9-6221.

BEAUTIFUL walnut S-door cahl 
net suitable for h i-fi,' bookcase, 
etc. call attar 8, MI 8-6315.

SEE THE 1961 Wright chalnlats 
power saws, they're Wonderful, 
at A P Equipment on center St. 
Open every night to 8

CANADIAN FLYER hoy’s Ice 
skates,, alza 10. Call MI 9-9882.

LIONEL TRAIN, O gauge, ZW 
transformer, smoking engine, 
automatic cars, 2 pairs switches, 
gang car, accessories. Enough 
track for 4x13’ layout. Call MI 
9-1080.

STORM WINDOWS for sale — S3 
each. One 80%x51; three 80Kx6l; 
one 806Lx454i; one 30%x4S; also 
half screens. Call MI 9-5794.

BOY’S ICE skates, alzea 3 and 7. 
30”  bicycle. Portable dishwasher. 
Upright piano. All in very good 

'  condition. Call MI 9-0023.
‘ FOR SALE — Zenith Hi Fidelity 

Console 4 speaker system, ’ m a 
hogany. Call Ml 9-3449.

NEW CHILD'S motorcycle, bicycle, 
car, suits, pants, coats, ice skatea, 
car seat, toilet chair. MI 9-5459.

PORTABLE 3-apeed phonograph, 
$15; Admiral transistor radio, 
new, red, $14; Cruiser akirta, $10. 
MI 3-8379.

CHRISTMAS TREES — Quality 
balsam, beautiful double faced 
wreaths, samples avaUable, priced 
for early sell'out. Delivered *ny- 
whem. AH 8-3817 or AU 9-8936.

ANTIQUE horse buggy. $20; also, 
1932 Model B Ford farm truck, 
Motor needs rewiring, $50. Call All 
4-0309.

BONGO DRUAIfl. Call AU 8-8546.

Neat Companions

fllim-as-a-taper sheath that t 
wonderfully wcarahlo, paired with 
a  double-breaated bolero.

He. 1403 with Photo-guide U in 
alsci 10, 18, 14, 16, Ifl, 80, Bust 
81 to 40. S l »  13, 82 bust, drew. 
8H yards o f 86-inch; bolaro, short 
■leave, IK  yards snd S/4 yard 
contrast

To order, S4nd 85c in coin to 
lua BumotU,' Manchester Ev6- 
alng HenOA lU fl '<'AVl!> IMT 
AMEBIOAS, NSW YfMtK flfl K.T.

For Ist-cUus matllhg add lOe 
flv  ettoh patUfB.-Print Ni . 
flrsM w i S e o n e , , Style No. sad

Wflaring AppBrfll— Fnri 57

JONATHAN LOGAN aU 
drese, site t: a q  8-38o6,

wool

' GflPdi6iih-*Piinii-*DfllfF
Piodnctfl SO

Mig h t y  AIAC all-weather coat, 
Site ,M, 818, Dark gray car coat, 
size 40, $6. Lady’s black suit; size 
13, $10. All like new. Phone AU 
9-1043.

FOUR ROOM, fiva room apart
ments. Private home. Excellent lo
cation. Garaga. UtUltiee. Adults. 
AQ S-28jS0.

VERNON; Route $8, 8 room apart
ment with fumiturt, cmtral, hot 
water heat, clean and pieasdnt. on 
bus line. W  monthly. TR 5-3600, 
TR 6-6578.

APARTMENT for rent —B rooms 
fo^^me or two people. Phone Ad

Wflntcd^To iBiT 58

Hooifltiold, G o M s  51

WE BUY, SELL or trade antiqna
SBfl'Usafl finMtur*, ehhia, claas, 
oilvar, ptohira fmniaa and old 
colBi, CM flsua sad tuna, bobby

.ifidRi10 eomsata qs whole 
eitatoS. g^imttura Repair narvice, 

■ TaldMtvnia. Otsm.. TsL AG 8-7448.

Rooms Withoot Board 69
LARGE FURNlSHflX) room, one 
minute from Main St. Light house
keeping. AQ 9-71NS9.

USED FURNITURE. AQ 8-7449.
WARM COAtFORTABLE room, 
very nicely furnished in private 
home. Parking. Gentleman. 316 
Spruce St.

THREE LARGE roomi, private 
bath and entrance, furnished, 
heated, ahd hot water. 176 per 
month. Call after 4 p.m. PI 3-7MS.

HEBRON—4 or 5 rooms partly 
furnished. Call AQ 8-0946 after 
p.m.

THREE FURNISHED rooms. 
9-6553 efter 5.

TWO FURNISHED front rooms, 
kitchen set, bedroom set. refrig
erator, gaa stove. Low rent. App^ 
10 Depot Square, Apartment 4.

FOUR ROOM newly furnished 
apartment. Ideal tor newly weds 
or working couple. Call AQ 9-0641.

FORAdSR salesman haa watsrleas 
stainlets steel cookware in origin, 
al cartons. Reg. $149.50, $3^50.
BU 9-6956.

LARGE FRONT bedroom, private 
TV. hot water heat, tile bath- 
shower, free parking. AQ 8-7116.

21”  RCA TV Console, 17”  Halll- 
ersfter TV console with rtoord 
player and AM radio. $35 each. 
AQ 9-1016 after 6 p.m. or Saturdsy.

FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. Centrally 
located. Chudren accepted—limit'

sXhres Rooms o f Purniturs
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $888

Pay Only $4 Week
Sacrificing c.ompleta. bedroom, 

complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model die- 
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Norman’e.

FURNISHED room with private 
bath, aeparate entrance, parking 
free, in private home, AQ 9-6991.

ROOM FOR rent, bath, heated, 
kitchen privileges, free parking. 
138 Birch St. Tel. AQ 3-4451.

PLEASANT, large heated room, 
free parking, on bus line, 146 Cen
ter St. MI 3-5002.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, private entrance, 
.kitchen privileges, parking. In
quire at 167 Maple St.

VISIT OUR SALESROOM
Quality Furniture and small ap' 

pliancea, baby criba, atroUers, car 
riagCB, playpeiu, jumpers, etc 
20%, cash discount. Open 10-i 
dally, 7:30-9 evenings.

Chamber’s Furniture Sales
503 E. Middle Tpks.

AQ 3-5187

ALL KINDS aterUlsed used fuml' 
tore,, in excellent condition. Ap- 
tfliances sparkling clean. New 
hronze/brass dinettes, chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses, recUnsr 
chairs, other items. 30-40% off. 
Real old sap buckets from Ver
mont, $1.25. LeBlanc Furniture 
Heepital, 195 South St„  RockvUle, 
TR 6-3174. Open 9-8, Saturdays till 
6.

Bewitching!

ills#*
Xnalitfle flfla atore for your copy 

of tha FaU A Winter 'M issue of 
aur Batten hook. RariT Fashion.

I T

Add spies to jrour wardrobe with 
this "faJCi'fur” handbag and bon' 
net or headband wtl Easy to sew 
lovely to weari wonderful tor glfta 

Pattern No. 3547 has pattern 
pieces tor bag, bonnet, and head 
hand 1̂liat6rial requlremsnte; sow' 
ing dlrictions. ' > ■

TO order, aend.250 in td:-:*- 
Attie Cabot. Tho Mai>ClH686P E y  
nliig M o r a l  d i l l f l f l  A W  
jSam tOAB, NEW YOBE flfl. N.V.
. r o t  lit-claaa mailing add lOe for 

oaeh pattern. Print Name, Addroia 
with zonaju^d Pattern NiuniMr.

Hwo iroa tha ’60 Album con
taining many, lovely deirigna au 
frta^tenuT  only flOo • eopyl

ed. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Msnehester.

Arch flt.,

FOR RENT—Four rooms. Chil
dren permitted. Reasonable. AQ 
3-8009.

FIVE ROOM apartment, large 
rooms, large closets, residential 
area, central, $75. AQ 8-8190.

Bnsinflfls Loestlona 
for Rtnt

STORE SUITABLE for Office or 
any businees. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike. Call AQ 9-6306, 3 to 9 
p.m. or MI 8-6803.

STORE FOR rent on Sprues flt. 
Reasonable and parking In the 
rear. 'Uall AQ 8-8C19, 310 Sprues 
St.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal for den
tist or insurance. 186 West Afiddla

MANCHEBTBH-New 6 raota Oa^ 
riaoH Colonial, 1% eanm ic hatha, 
flreplaea, ptaatered. wadla, hot 
water haat, amsaite Ariva, ahada 
traea. Ml 8-48W. ____________

MANCHESTER -  Naw T Toon i 
ranch, 3 flreplacaa, 3 full hatha,Sisr garage, targe Mtehan with 

ilt-ln ovan and range, formal 
dining room. Lot lOOxMO. 830,900. 
PUlbriek Agency, 6Q 9-8464.

56 BLWOUO ROAO-Oolonlal, larga 
Uvlng room, fireplace, formal din
ing room oablnst kitchaa . with 
diahwaabar, 8 bedrooma,l% hatha, 
lantk'oaped lot 80x300. sCarlon B. 
Robaiteon, Brokar. NO 8-5958,

AlANCHESTER -  Colonial, 6 opa- 
cloua rooma, larga livlim roofa 
with firaplace, family aue tils 
kitchen, pordi, one-car garage, 
large tot MxSW. 818,900. PfiUMck 
Agency, AQ 9-8M4.

AlANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
■even years old. Three bedrooms, 
dining room, living room with flre- 
}lace, modem kitchen, entrance 
uUl, Bowers School, 117,900. PhU- 
blick Agency, AQ 9-8464.

RICHEORD, Vermont home—Seven 
room, 1% baths oil ftiraacs, bot
tled gag; water neater, refrigera
tor, atove. 20 miles to Jay Peak 
ski ares. $8,500. AQ 8-0701.
CAROL DRIVE -  Rockville, $18,. 

650. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, mortosge can h«
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Broker, AQ 8-S95S.

FIVE ROOM ranch, full basement, 
hot water oil heat, 3 fireplaces, 
full inaulation, plastered walla, 
tUe bath, all city uUllties. Price 
only $17,500. Charles Lespersnoe, 
AQ 8-7620.
112,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees, 
30 days occupancy. Marion E, 
Robertson, Broker. AQ 8-5958.

EIGHT ROOM COLONIAL — Two 
fireplaces, hot water oil heat, full 
insulation, plastered walls, 1% 
tile baths, built-in oven and stove, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
porch breezeway, 3-f;ar garage, 
aiheslte drive, large lot with tress, 
city-utilities. Charles Lesperance, 
AQ 9-7620,

AlANCHESTER — New 8 (twin- 
sized) bedroom ranch. Plastered 
walls, hot water heat, fireplace, 
ceramic bath. Full basement, ga
rage, BuUder AQ 8-4860.

MANCHESTER-Pre-hoIiday spe 
cials. Older home -r- new plumb
ing and heating, $9,600. 3-family 
6-6 centrally located. $18,600. '< 
bedroom ranch, garage, $14,900 
Many more from $4,500 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, MI 8-6630, AQ 9-5634.

TONGREN’S WEEKLY 
SPECIAL

WEST 8T A F F O R D -^sy  
tonns, ovinrixed garage, 
acres at land, lovefy kitchen, ideal 
for amaU family or ntlrad codpls, 
80 minutes from Hartford, $13,600. 
Call B. V. A ^ c y ^  JA 8-3838,

ACANCHESTER t-  T room CajMr 
faniUy room, modem kitchen, 8 
bedrooma, n c  room, garage. Good 
lot with treet. One block to 
■dioolS, shopping and bua, $18,900. 
Phflbrlek Agency, AQ 9-8464.

MANCHESTER-VERNON
LINE

Near Parkway. Only $1,100 aa- 
■Umes the present mortgage Ota this 

room ranch. BuUt-ins, attached 
garage, large tree shadSd lot, 
amaalte drive.

LAWRENCE F.FIAN O
REALTOR

Paul P. Fiano 
Ed Crawford
AlANCHESTER — 6 room ranch, 
modem kitchen, 8 bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, dining 
room, rear porch, garage, $14,900. 
PhUhrick Agency, aq  9-8494.

<X)VENTRY — Twin Hills, Route 
44A—6 room 8-year Old ranch, ex
cellent condition, $16,900. C. J. 
Morrison Realty, AQ 8-0644, AQ 
9-9T1S,

VERNON

LSka street—Immaculate 6 room 
ranch 16x30 paneled living room 
with fireplace, formal dining room, 
8 spacious bedrooms, partially fln 
ished recreation room with flre 
place, all situated on a 100x800 
wooded lot. Now priced below bank 
appraisal tor a quick sale. Asking 
$19,500. Must be seen. Call

PAUL J. CORRENTI 
MI 3-5363 or MI 3-2125

MANCHESTER —  Finlsy St.
Excellent 3-year-Md custom built, 
room split level on high slaVatlon 

with view. Beautiful landscaped let 
100x250 with large tress. Complete
ly modem with 1% baths, S-esr ga
rage picturebook kitchen with 
stainless steel double oven. House 

fully plastered. New 12x18 etor 
e ahad, preaent tenant hone' 
own by appointment.

^ k e . Call AQ 9-8205, 2-9 p.m. or
3-9803.

LARGE ONE-room alr-oonditloned 
office. 100% Main St location. 
Marlow’s 867 Main St

ROOMS FOR rent also two large 
cottages, efficiencies, completely 
fumizhed, free parking. Call AQ 
9-0836, between 5-7 p.m. Scranton 
Motel, 190 Tolland Tpke.

CLEAN, heated room for a retired 
gentleman. Reasonable. Call AQ 
9-0641.

ROOM FOR rent for gentleman or 
lady. Quiet, near Cheney’s. 224_  _ . ------------- JCharter Oak. AQ 3-8368, 1-4738.

ROCKVILLE- 24 Grove. Single 
light housekeeping room, $10 
weekly. Call TR 5-9594.

JUST REDECORATED large neat 
room In private home, walk-ln 
closet, private entrance. AQ 
9-4966.

PLEASANT large heated room for 
gentleman, $7 weekly. Central lo
cation, private entrance, free 
parking. AQ 3-8814.

ApBitments-—Plat*— 
Tenement* 63

CHQJIREN accepted —Rockville. 
5 room apartment, hot water fur
nished.' Call TR 6-3109.

TWO ROOM 
water,
St.

apartment, heat hot 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main

TO RENT-Sm all heated 
ment. Tel, AQ 8-5117.

apart-

Th r e e  r o o m  heated apartment, 
in ranch home. Separate entrance. 
Modern and private. AQ SA806.

FIVE r o o m  apartment, second 
floor, oil heat, hot water, central 
location. MI 8-4761.

ANDOVER—New and modem 8- 
room apartment, stove, refrigera
tor, heat, hot water, garage, cou
ple preferred. $68 monthly. PI 
2-8080.

NEAR Ma in  ST. — 8 furnished 
rooms and bath, heat and hot 
water, no children. AQ '9-4256.

THREE ROOM tumlshed apart' 
ment irith parking space. Young 
ipxrried couple. Also two garages 
tor rent. Call bstwem 6-8. AQ 
8-6441. __________

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
flooi;, heat Slid hot water, chll 
dran accepted, $110 monthly. Call 
AQ 8-0768.

MAIN STRBITt—Buildlim for com
mercial Inislness or ootca uaa, 
WiU subdivide. AQ 6-6339. 64.

34 OAK SIREBT -  Newly re
modeled store tor rent. Reason
able, heat included. Ample park
ing. CaU AQ 9-1690.

VERNON—Store tor rent. Ideal 
barber shop location or small bus
iness. A m ^  parking. Call TR 
5-1292.

Booses tor B«nt
THREE BEDROOM house, conven
ient location. Six room colonial. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St.. AQ 
8-6129.

TWO-FAAQLY—5 and 8 room flats, 
now vacant. CSiildren accepted. 
Bond required. Tongren, broker, 
AQ 8-6331.

NINE ROOM two bath home, excel
lent location, garage, large lawn, 
parking area. AQ 3-3880.

Subnrbsn For Rent
BOLTON — Two bedroom duplex, 
attached garage and porch, $104 
monthly. Tel. AQ 3-5463.

Wanted to Rent
DESPERATELY needed—at least 
3 bedroom apartment. House being 
sold. Muat vacate by Dec. 16. Five 
children. Will pay up to $100 
month. Call AQ 3-4388.

Houses tor Sflie
CAPE—Custom built oversized 
room Cape,- 4 finished down, pine 
paneled basement recreation 
room, plaster walls, 3-car garage 
conveniently, located on E. Middle 
Turnpike near new schools. Nice 
yard and neighborhood, in the 16 
thousands. Tel. AQ 8-6878.

Manchester — 5 room Cape, ga
rage and breezeway in Manchez- 
ter's finest area. Beautiful grounds 
on oversize lot.

We h^ve other listings
"Anything In Real Estate."

MI 3-6321
AlANCHESTER — 5 room older 
home, in good condition. Rscraa- 
tion room. Early occupancy. Ton 
gren, broker, AQ 3-6321.

880 TOLLAND Turnpike—Real good 
6 room Cape. Fireplace. Large lot. 
Price $13,900. Madeline Smith 
Realtor, AQ 9-1642.

NEW CAPE Cod home, hot water 
heat, fireplace, expandable, ex 
tras. Lot 115x216. Will trade tor 
investment property. Call owner, 
AQ 9-4818.

ST. JAMES’ Pariah—6 room split 
level, recreation room, one-car 
garage, extra large lot. M. E. 
Charbonneau, broker. AQ 3-0888.

SIX ROOM Cape, fireplace, I  bad 
rooma, 1% baths, enclosed porch 
garage, lot 75x160, assumable 
1%% mortgage immediate occu 
pancy. Marlon E. Robertson, brok 
er, AQ 8-6968. *

ADAMS STREET
Eight rooms — older home. Full 

bath, baaeboard oil heat. Practical 
ly hew furnace, 2-car garage. Shade 
trees. House In very good shape 
Lot 140x127, $11,900. Very low
FHA down payment.

FRED MURPHY
543 HARTFORD ROAD 

AQ S-40S4 it
MANCHESTER—3 bedroom home, 

nice condition on large lot. Alum 
inum combinations, full basement 
near bua, school and ahoppln 
center. Priced tor quick sale. Ca : 
owner, AQ 9-9770.

PRINCETON flT.-f7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms, 1% Mtha, larga 
living room with ftrap|ace, 
water heat, one-car garage. „  
appointment only, 138.900. Phil- 
brick Agency, Au 0-8464.

BOLTON LAKE—Thinking of next 
summer already? This choice 
lakefront property la for ^ ou - 
bedrooms, 3 baths, delightful 
kitchen with bullt-ins; hot air 
heaL cool living in aerasned 
porch. Don’t wait! See it now 
Warren E. Howland, Rsaltof, AQ 
3-1108.

Bomafla f o r  Sale 72 L o te  tor
flKVElf ROOM Garrison Oolonlal,
' attachad faraga, 11$ batha, - hot 

water oU '^at, d ty  utilities, near 
bua, aehooi, abiqiplng center. Quick 
occupancy, Charles Lesperance, 
AQ 8-7830.
■ si— ..̂ i . ... ........ *■■■'■■ N ■ ....... .

water. Union 
82.000 each. lO

BEAUTIFUL lot on 
A real buy if  aoid in OaflOetlwrr 
SflOfllaterflt. • : \ ‘

8H ACRINI, Mig* brook. 5% room 
house, 3 «a r garage, 110,900. Carl
ton W, RtttcUiia Ml 04183.

'ACANCHESTER — fli X e a p  li iM lt "  
choice building sites. "A and "AA ' 
Zones. Shown by anpobiitmant. 
Phone AQ 8-6373.BBOROOM Oofcnlal, 7 

room*, 8 down, 4 up. a fine home, 
eSntraily teeated, only $18,000. 

/Oflriton W. Rutehlns. AQ 04182. W anted— R ael E state , 7 7

AQ 8-8768
AfLfi

AQ 8-0468 
AQ 9-4410

Phone MI 8-6278 

BRAE-BURN REAL'TY
CUSTOM BUILT 1968 6 room 
home, 8 baths, tireplaos, braeaa 
way double garage, 3% acres
tillable, outskirts, Carlton W. 
Hutchins, AQ 9-5132.

EIGHT ROOM modUted ranch, 
baths, 4 bedrooma, family room 
wall-wall carpet, $31,900. Many 
axtras. Carlton W. Hutcb'ns, AQ 
94132.

PORTER STREET area, 8 room 
colonial, 3 baths, wall-wsU carpet 
garage, private yard, trees, 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins. AQ 
0-5132.

WHY WAIT?
Here’s The Home For You!

$1$,500—6 room C a ^  (3 unfin 
ished). Close to new Catholic 
High School.

$19,500-^Delux4 home. 6 rooms, 1% 
baths, garage. Low down 
payment.

$19,400—Brand new 8 bedroom 
garrison colonial on Woodhill 
Rd. 1% tiled baths, fireplace. 
Immediate occupancy. No 
reasonable offer refused,

$18,600—Spacious 8 bedroom ranch 
In Jarvis Acres. - Ceramic
bath, garage. Full basement.

'
$18,900—A handsome brick and 

shingled ranch. 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage. Full base
ment.

$30,400—A custom-built colonial, 7 
rooms. Convenient West Side 
location. 1% baths, garsige. 
Immediate occupancy.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURERS 
AQ 8-4113 AQ 9-i;00

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR

p r o p e r t y ? . ;
We will estimate valno at four 

property without obligation. Ws 
also buy property for cash.

Member AfdfUpl* Llating.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-6273

813,900—BEAUTIFUL 9 bedroom
ranch baseboard heaL fireplace, 
large kitchen, ciJlar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, AQ 9417'.

BAST HARTFORD — 
ranch, S ^ %  mortgage 
asBumed. $14,500. Philbrlck 
cy, AQ 9-8464.

5% room 
may be 

A]Vgen-

ARE YOU considering sellin 
home? If you are, wa will

your

chase your equity. For exne<U*o$r 
please call ua. MI
Realty Co., 47' 
Chester.

8-5139. J. D. 
Main St.. . Alan-

LISTINGS W ANTED-Oai thl# at- 
flee for personalized service. Your 
Inquiry invited. Alice Clampat, 
Realtor. Ml 9-4543.

LISTINGS WANTED. Fast, reliable 
service. M. E. Charbonneau, brok
er, AQ 3-0883 or AQ 9-4398.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at AQ 94330 
for prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

READY TO buy, rent or sell? Sea 
us for personalized service. The 
B. V. Agency. Better value. in 
real estate. JA 8-2628.,

ARE YOU considering selling your 
home? Call us for personalized 
service. Joseph Rossetto, broker, 
Phone AQ 9-0308.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
42 Santina Drive 

Manchester 
$17,400

Sunday 1-4 p.m.
See For Yourself

Directions ;—Silvar Lane to Hart
ford Rd., right on Bridge St., left 
on Wetherell St., to Keeney, left off 
Keeney to Ssmtlna.

Two-year old family Cape God. 
ideUly located in half acre wooded 
lot. Congenial neighbors, be in for 
the Holidays. Six complete rooms, 
four on first floor, fireplace, lava
tory, 3 twin-aiied bedrooms and 
bath on second floor. Full shed 
dormer, full basement, hot water 
heat oil. Easy financing. Owner 
transferred.

If it’s tor Bale, call Gals.

DONALD S. GALE REALTY 
CO.

Hartford ADams 6-0818
Eves, and Sundays AQ 9-8665 

or JA 8-6280

'TWO BEAUTIES
Manchester -F inished 6 room 

cape, attractively decorated and 
ready tor occupancy. Thia is an ex
ceptional home In a convenient and 
excellent location. There is a fire
place with paneled wall, spacious 
cabinet kitchen with atainless steel 
sink and dishwasher, hot water oil 
heat, well landscaped yard and 
much more. Aaklng $16,800.

Short Way Out—Tidy 4 room, 
ranch with breezeway and garage, 
fireplace, large rooms, good closets, 
cellar, In exceUent condition and 
aaklng Just $11,600.

ELSIE MEYER AGENCY, 
Rfl&ltor

MI 9-5524 MI 8-6930

RANCH HOMES
Fine homes In excellent locatlona. 
We have ranch homes in Manchea
ter and on outskirts in all price 
brackets. $15,000 and up.

Phone MI 3-6273 
■ BRAE-BURN REALTY

Lot* tor Sale 73
LOT 160x300 with tremendous view 
of Hartford and Connecticut Val
ley, two milea from So. Manches 
ter. Cedar Ridge Drive, Glaston' 
bury, $4,300. T e l AQ 9-2939.

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cody,( Wyo.—U.fl. Rep. and Sen. 

elect Keith Thomson, R-Wyo., 
died yesterday, apparenUy of a 
heart attack, at the home of a 
friend. Thomson, 41, was first 
elected to Congress in 1954 and was 
elected to the U.S. Senate in the 
Nov. 8 election. He was decorated 
for valor while'serving as a bat
talion commander in the Italian 
Campaign of World War Q. He 
later practiced law In Cheyenne, 
Wyo., and served two terms in the 
Wyoming legislature before being 
elected to Congress.

Forth Worth, Tex.—Temple G. 
Boiwen, 62, a pioneer In aviation 
and much-decorated World War Q 
filer, died at his hom« yesterday..* 
Bowen won fame as deputy com
mander of the Indo-Chlna Division 
of the Air Tipansport Command fly
ing siipplles from -India to Gflina.
. driclnnaU— Gene Schmitt, ."68, 
veteran race track announcer died 
at hia home yesterday, apparently 
of a heart attack. Schmitt an
nounced at River Downs, Churchill 
Race Track, Florence, Ky., and 
Oaklawn at Hot Springs, Ark.

Toronto—Dr. Henry C. Griffith, 
82, an educator whose University 
of Toronto football teams won the 
Canadian Grey Cup In 1909-10-11 
died yesterday in a nursing home. 
Dr. GriffiUi retired in 1949 after 
serving as headmaster of Ridley 
College, St. Catharines, for 17 
years,

MANCHESTER—BeauUful 6 room 
ranch, full basemen^ with recrea
tion room, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, 2 full hatha, combination 
windows and doors wall to wall 
carpeting, city uUlitiea, excellent 
condition throughout, garage. 
Priced tor quick sale. Owner 
transferred. Charles Lsrpsrance, 
AQ 9-7620.

VERNON—Delightful two bedroom 
ranch. Sunny kitcheii, dining area, 
large living room, fireplace, hot 
water, heat, garage. Exceptional 
lot. Near bus. Reasonable. $13,800. 
H. B. Grady, Broker, AQ 3-9009.

$13,900—LARGE 6 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum atorme, at
tached larage. $2,900 aaaumea 
4% %  mortgage, $95.36 monthly. 
Carlton W. Hutchins AQ 9-5183.

WEEKEND SPECIAL

11 KATES RD.. MANCHESTER
Because It is only a few minutes to shopping centers, highway 
end schools; because the home is complete with aluminum com
bination windows, awnings and beautiful landscaping; because It 
la part of an established community with all city facilities; be
cause the rooma— all six o f them—are spacious with a full base
ment (plumbing in basement for lavatory); because the bath is 
ceramic tiled and the garage is attached—all of this adds up to 
terrific value at a low price of $19,500. Drive by Today, Come in 
Tomorrow!

The Jarvis Realty Co.
Ml 3-4112 — Ml t -1200

AlANCHESTER — Young "two 
yeara old”  6 room aplit lave), fin
ished recreation room, patio, 
laundry room, large landacapai 
lot, traffic free commuting to 
A W, Just reduced. Call B. * 
Agency, JA 8-2628, MOUNT SUMNER BOLTON. CONN;

MANCHESTER 
Open For Insaection ^

SUNDAY. DEC. 11—2 P.M. to 6 fM,
255 VERNON ST̂  OFF EAST MIDOU tPKE. 

AREA OF FINE HOMES
TVanaferredi owner has Just reduced the price on hia 8-year-old, 8 
bedroom ranch to have you act quickly on this quality home, <4" 
ferinf fllaater walla, .paneled firaplace, braeaavway and fftriu;*, 
.•almoft-.M acra lot. near Buckldy ^ h ool.

PrieoM S17.S00
. GOOD flK A N C IN a —  m H K D IATB  OCCUPANCY

GERARD AGINCY
AQ f-6866 ’

thfl R. F. Dimock Co. tflkfls grfl«t prid* in announcing th« opening o f M O UN T 
SUMNER in Bolton. High on th# flostorn ridg*. of tho Connecticut River Valley, with 
an incomparabla viaw— whara you may choosa your own magnificently woodad lot!

tha U&R H O U SIN G  C O R P O R A TIO N  wilt custom daiign and custom build the 
home you have always draamad ofl

BE SURE T O  DRIVE O U T  THIS WEEKEND! It's aaiy to reach, from Route 6 and 
44A turn onto Bolton Canter Rd., go to tha vary top of the hill and look for tha 
Mount Sumnar sign. This is suburban living at Its vary bastl

Exclusive With: The

“ For tjkm very bast homei** R. F. _ .
MAIN fTn MAlkCHBTIR IN  t ^ 4 K

.
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Al>outTown
H m  Hun**'—**»• A n a  Alumnae 

GWb «C m  Bata Fhl will hold iU 
party Wadneaday at 

TdMl Pitn at the hoitae o f Mra. 
ChartSiiilt. FarakUaa, SI Wood* 
bridm An^ Eaat Hartford. Mein* 
tM » will axcbanfa Chrlatmaa re*
o^aa, crab tiac gltta and ideas 
■bout family C h^tm as customs.
Olian will “be carol singing and 
rafireahmenta.

CSiurch Women of St. 
X a ^ ’s Xipiscopal Church will meet 
at the pmrish house Tuesday at 
7:S0 p.m. to go carolling at a con* 
valascent home. Members are re
minded to bring donations for the 
Christmas gift o f a fruit basket 
from the group to the convalescent 
home. After carolling, members 
will return to the parish house for 
games said refreshments.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Somo of Mancho$tor*$ Sido StroetM^Too

There will be a meeting of the 
Polish American Club, 106 Clinton 
Bt, tomorrow, for election of of
ficers.

Miss Cynthia Ott was elected 
president of the St. Cecilia Choir 
of S t  John's Polish National 
Catholic Church recently. Other of
ficers are Miss Lorraine Yaworskl. 
vice president; Miss Barbara La- 
la ^ u s , secretary; and Mrs. Caro
line Custer, treasurer.

-Loyal Circle. Kings Daughters, 
will hold a potiuck and gift ex
change at 6:30 Monday night In 
the Bobbins Room of Center 
Church. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Bess Thompson and Mrs. Louise 
Falrweather.

The Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
Churchwomen will meet Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in Luther Hall.

Motion to BeeonsMer
The elocution of General Man 

ager Richard Martin and town 
directors was brought up at a 
board meeting last week in dis
cussion of the ade(iuacy of the 
device used to record meetings. 
The records are often unclear in 
parts.

Martin admitted to being guilty 
of sometimes "mumbling in my 
beer" but said the directors voices 
aren’t always distinct, either. The 
main problem la the acoustics in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, he said, pointing out that 
at one meeting a band concert 
across the street in Center Parli 
was'picked up in better form than 
directors’ voices.

Martin didn’t add that on many 
recordings of summer meetings 
reception is always excellent of 
cars, motorcycles, b u s e s ,  and 
trucks, on Center St. Some meet
ings sound as if they were held 
on a Main St. sidewalk at the 
height of a Thursday shopping 
night. But, if one wants to let 
oxygen in and smoko out of a 
crowded room, windows must be 
opened.

The discussion led to mention of 
a longstanding plan by Martin to 
remodel the hearing room which 
directors have several times re
jected. Director Theodore Powell, 
who has had several years’ experi
ence now with the hearing room, 
put his feelings eloquently:

"There Is no vote I more regret 
than the one I cast against the 
remodeling of this room two 
years a g o .. .  Now I’m in favor."

♦with inadequate powers of descrip
tion or a diabolical aenes of hu
nter.

The youngster who demands a 
yacht or a Mercedea-Bena frenn 
SanU is ififoblem enough for par
ents, but the little angel who de
cides, in all seriousness, that he 
craves a toy shot poeea a real di
lemma.

"What is a toy shot?’’
"It’s  a toy shot."
"Well, what is it MkeT What 

does it do?”
"It’s this big (with hands).”
"What is it’s function?”

POLAROID
CAMERA and 

WINK UGHT KIT

NORMAN’S
445 HARTFORD RD.

Money
Musing

Dbe Thrifty

Rant Som* Monay

So-o-o-o Big 
WAN’TED — Desperately, a toy 
shot, new or used, in any condi
tion, as a Christmas gift for a tot

TWO HUJJOM

PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

"What does it do, 1 mean ?”
"It has a big paper wheel, and 

it’s this big (with hands).”
’Thus went the initial convorsa- 

tloh, and thus, with minor , excep
tions, go all subsequent ones on 
the subject of the mysterious toy 
shot.

A contemporary youngster is 
reported to own one of these toy 
shots, but the youngster, unfortu
nately, is fictitious: So perhaps is 
the toy shot. But every parenUl 
accusation of fraud is met with 
the same unfathomable smile.

Friends of the parenU have 
taken up the catechism bub with 
the same paper wheel and out
spread hands as responses.

Santa, who no doubt takes such 
things in stride, provided no help.

The youngster stepped right up 
and without being asked said, "toy 
shot.”

"Toy shop?”
"No. toy shot.”
"And what else would you 

like?”

Where Too, Mac?
Much of (he discussion at the 

Manchester police station this 
week centered around the various 
circumstances surrounding the 
armed robbery of the Colonial Oak 
(Package Store last weekend.

School Attendance Offloer Rob
ert Dlgan Recalled a similar hap
pening in Thompsonville about 
five years ajgo, but with a differ
ent ending.

One man went into a store with 
a sawed-off shotgun in his hand

We know a young couple 
who have just bought a new 
home and who are financing 
it in part through mortgage 
loan from this bank. The lady 
of the house, who pays the 
bills, came in with her first 
payment and wanted to know 
how much the interest would 
be over th-' life of the loan. A 
little (understatement) shak
en after we told her, she 
wanted to know where the 
money went. We told her that 
after paying salaries and ex
penses and setting up neces
sary reserves, the money went 
right back to her .savings ac
count in the form of divi
dends. Seems like a good idea, 
doesn’t it, to get paid back 
some of the rent you pay for 
the use of the money. CJome 
and join the team. We need 
the money. The SAVINGS 
BANK OF MANCHESTER 
has three offices to serve you.

AND CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
POINSETTIAS 

69c each and up

w r e a t h s  a n d
SPRAYS 

11.00 and up

CHRISTMAS ROPING 
80c yard—8 yda. $1.00

CEMETERY BASKETS 

SPRAYS

CONTAINERS 
$1.00 and up

HOLLY AND 
MISTLETOE

CUT-FLOWERS

Lju-ge Aisortment Of 
CHRISTMAS TREES 
At Rcaaonable Pricea

McCONVILLE
GREENHOUSES

302 WOODBRIOGE BT.— MI 9-5947

Forget winter dreariness in the mm-diencbed lurf at 
Cokmnadee. Two sparkling pools. . .  an invitinf ocean and 
826 feet of wide, private beach for tanning. There’s deep 
aea and lake fishing at your door! Nights are starlit 
and filled with music. Enjoy informality and exciting 
social activities. Superb accommodations and service 
with "extra" luxuries. Come stay with us. . .
Write Dqit. MR for firee color folder 
or see your travel agent.

V PALM M  B B A C H  m iw m m  '

•IVIEIU BEACH, FLORIDA • FImm  FAUN REACH, VI

and a stoddne «y«r bis.hssfi wbU« 
bla accotapUos stayed out fn n t 
in a car ready for a quick getaway.

WhUe the man waa atiU Ineide, 
a police cruiser happened alcngt 
and the man In the car, getting 
nervous, eped away,- leavuig hla 
piurtner.

The poUceman in tiu  cruiser, 
sensing trouble, pulled up to the 
exact ipot where the geUway ear 
had been.

A t just tills moment the man in 
the store, having gathered 
the money he could, ran out the 
front door and Jumped into the 
back seat o f the eruiaer, tiUnktng 
it was his geUway car.

The surprised thief and police
man stared at each other for a 
moment, then the man in the back 
seat bolted out the door opposite 
to the one he entered end started 
•printing down the street

The policeman recovered from' 
his surprise quickly enough to 
give chase and capture the man.

Buck An Hoar?
Although President-elect John F. 

Kennedy has definite candidates in 
mind for key poeU ip the new ad* 
iidnietration, no decision has been 
reportedly made on who the new 
official White House baby-altter 
will be.

Someone here said, "Must be 
Gov. Riblcoff—he’s head of health 
and education.”

Helpliig Hand
After listening to auggesUona 

from the Chamber of Commerce
Traffic and Parking Committee, Ita 
chairman, Bruce Watkina of Wat
kins Bros. Furniture Store, said 
he would meet with the parking 
authority to diacusa FRINGE 
AREA PARKING around Keith’a 
Furniture.

A Non.

Organists Play
Carols at Bank

Begining Wednesday and con
tinuing dally through Dec. 33, 
organ music will be played in the 
Connecticut Bank and Truat Co. 
Main St. Office.

The organ has been loaned by 
Watkins Bros, and the music will 
be played by organlata and stu
dents from the Werner Studio tra
der the following schedule:

Dec. 14, 11 a.m., Mayor Harold 
A. Turkington; Dec. 15., 11 a.m., 
Frederic E. Werner, 7-8 p.m., 
Karen E. Walters; Dec. 16,11 a.m., 
Paul Chetelat; Dec. 19, 11 a.m., 
Marilyn Cote and Mark Hoffman; 
Dec. 20, 11 a.m. Werner; Dec. 31, 
11 a.m. Chetelat; Dec. 33, 11 a.m. 
Richard Sloan, 7-8 p.m., Mias Wal
ters; Dec. 23, 11 a.m. Werner, Mar
garet Cote.

HMttag J iom  am  t  to • fdiL lev 
4l| arsM eaoept aiainM ijr whem 

ey^ara S to 4>M aad to S' 
1 ^ 1  and private m ean wheat  
they am 19 ajn . to S pjik

Aospital ’Notes

a d m i t t e d  TESnaUDAT: 
Robert Benson, 160 School S t ; 
Victor DoUak, Wamilng; Aatom 
Innocenxi. Staff<Hrd Springa; Allah 
Andrews, 10 Praapect 8 t ,  Rorif- 
vllle; Renaud Beaulieu, EUlngtoh; 
Mra. Dorothy Ruaaell, 370 Adanw 
St.; Mra. Adda Scherer, Regan Rd., 
Rockville;' Joseph Punlello, IDast 
Hartford; Jill Ottney, 444 W.
die Tpke.; Raymond Brown, East 
Hartford; MerrUl Farrand, M
Mather S t ; Hubert Krause, 4 Gay- 
nor Pi., RockvlUe: MerrUl Dlekifi-. 
son, 670 Hartford Rd.; Mra. Blalna 
MerriU, East Hartford; Walter 
GruSha, 130 Lakewood Clrele; Mra. 
Marie Mahl, 11 Foxcroft Dr.; Oor- 
inda Hull, Wapplng; Georga 
.Tbynge, 957 Triland T^ke.; Robert 
Wallace, ’ThompsonviUe; Kenneth 
Perrbne, 103 Summea^iSt 

BIRTHS TESTEREIa T : A  Mh 
to Mr. and Mra. Arthur Thayer, 
362 Woodland St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Richard Hale, He~ 
bron; a daughter to Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Marcello, 80 Doane S t ; a 
aon to Mr. and Mra. Robert Feron, 
Windsor Locks; a aon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Lentacha, Kingabury
Ave., Rockville. ____

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mra. Dorothy Peoples, 14 Thomas 
Dr.; Mra. Rose Metsock, Mans
field; ODa. Annie Weacott, 100 W. 
Mtiddle Tpke.; Joseph Pstrisal, 
Sunset Dr., Vernon; PhUip Balan- 
ceau, EUin^on; Mra. HUda Pack, . 
Dart Hill Rd., RockvlUe; Mra. Bet
ty Slivinaky; Marlborough; M n. 
June Bailey and daughter, 35 Rad- 
ding S t ; Mra. Shirley RIordan and 
son, South Windsor.

Concordia Ladies 
Select Officers

Mrs. Ronald Sanewaky recently 
was elected president of the Ladiea 
Aid Society of Concordia Lutheran 
Church, which is to be known as 
the United Lutheran Church Wom
en in the future.

(Xher officers are Mrs. Alfred 
Lange, vice president; Mrs.. Max 
Schubert, secretary; and Mra. 
Carl Hansen, treasurefC^

After the bualneaa seailon, the 
grouh had a Chrlatmaa party with 
exchange of gifts and aingingf' of 
Chrlatmaa carols in both German 
and English.

ATLANTIC
FURNACE OIL
Antomatie DeUvery

L  T. WOOD CO .
Phone MI 0-1139

WESTOWN
■■ PHARMACY
409 Hartford Rd.—Ml 9-9049 

To maintain onr rontinnity 
of medical aervico we are

Open All Day 
SUNDAY

H im

THIS CHRISTMAS
GIVE A

Zenith
RocNo or TolovtoioH 

. FrlcM Af Low .
Sorvko Tliat't loffor

Pbtterton's
IlOO Oentor St.—Onr. ef Ghufeh

NEW PLANT OPENS 
An open house and demonstra

tion held Thursday at the new 
home of 1-Hour Martinlzlng Drive- 
in, dry cleaning plant at 299 W. 
Middle Tpke., presented hundreds 
of Manchester and vicinity resi
dents one of the largest and fin
est equipped e'atabliahmenta of its

W .
CToud owners Peter DiRoaa and 

Lawrence E. C3iaine were on hand 
with their wives to greet the 
many -visitors who stopped in to 
see the new operation.

Mayor Harold A. ’Turklngton 
helped open the new plant by 
cutting the ribbon. Alexander Jar- 
■vls, builder of the plant, also at
tended.

George Stump of Cincinnati, 
Ohio, assistant manager of Mar- 
Unizing Equipment Sales, called 
the new plant one of the finest in 
the franchise chain.

Irving Frieden, area sales dis
tributor of franchised Itortinizing 
plants—there are some 2,000 such 
stores located in the United States, 
Canada, Puerto Rico, Hawaii shd 
Newfoundland—complimented the 
owners in choosing this location 
aeveral years ago to operate only 
as a shirt and laundry service 
which “has certainly been reward
ing from the splendid response the 
public has shown, Euid their (the 
owners) ability to give the custom
ers the kind of dry cleaning and 
shirt laundry service desired. This 
has made it necessary to expand to 
this attractive plant,” he said.

The new plant provides one-hour 
dry cleaning service and two-hour 
shirt service right at the plant, Dl- 
Rosa said.

DiRosa and Chaine established 
the C and D Cleaners, Inc., in East 
Hartford seven years ago, and still 
maintain a plant there. The Man
chester operation began five years 
ago in the old plant directly in 
front of the new one, since demol
ished by Jarvis Construction Co. 
men during a continuous change
over operation. Another plant la 
also located at 20 E. Center St. and 
all three sites will continue opera
tion.

The building, first to be located 
in a new shopping area, now em
ploys 14 persona, eight more than 
thft old plant operation.

Ebcplaining how they press collars and cuffs on a shirt during a 
One-Hour Martinlzlng process la Larry Chaine, left, and Peter Di 
Rosa, co-owners of the new dry cleaning plant at 299 W; Mid
dle 'Tpke., as Manchester’s Mayor Harold A. Turklngton'and 
Alexander Jar'is, designer and builder of the new establishment, 
look on. (Herald photo by Pinto).

ward W. Krasenica, manager of 
Shearaon’s Manchester office, said 
this week.

Located on the 14th and ISth 
floors of a new skyscraper at 80 
Pine St.', N.Y., Shearaon Ham-
mill A Co. has installed a com
plete investment service center to 
provide ita customers with fast, 
efficient brokerage service, Kra- 
aenica said.

The new over-the-counter trad
ing facilities more than double the 
firm’s capacity to transact busi
ness in unlisted securities, he said.

Manchester investors wishing 
to call direct to the Pine St. in
vestment service simply dial 
"212,”  the New York code num
ber, and Shearson’s New York 
number.

supervise the Chamber’s Depart
ment o f Trade and Community 
Development and Government A f
fairs. Prior to her new position, 
ahe had been employed for io  
months -with the John Hancock 
Insurance Co. in Mancheatef.

Among her duties will be to aa- 
alst the Chamber’s Board of Direc
tors, Retail Division, a< bulletin, 
special reports and handling In
coming and outgring mail.

Married in Vienna in 1948 to 
Newman Huggins, chief warrant 
with the U.S. Army Nike installa
tion here, the couple have one

FIRST PUBLIC SALE
Putnam A Co. and associates 

Wednesday offered 150,000 aliarea 
of Andersen Lalmratories, Inc. of 
West Hartford, common stock at 
a price of $6.25 per share, marking 
the first public sale of the com
pany’s common stock.

The total shares offered Include 
40,000 being sold for the company 
and 110,000 for the account of 
certain sellinK stockholders. The 
total sale will repay indebtedneaa 
of the firm, purchasing of new 
equipment and to gain working 
capital to finance the company's 
increasing volume of lousiness.

Andersen Laboratories designs 
and manufactures four types of 
high precision delay lines, a mem 
ory device in the data processing 
field which stores an electrical 
signal for a precise period o f time 
with minimum of distortion. Delay 
lines are being used in connection 
with ballistic missile detection, 
counter 'measures, counter - count
er meaaures, radar, air borne bea
cons and apace communication.

OIL MEN MEET
All u « a  oil industry men are 

invited to attend the Hartford- 
Tolland County meeting of the 
Connecticut Petroleum Council 
which wrlll be held at the Hotel 
Bond on Tuesday at 8 p.m., it was 
announced this week.

Featured speakers will include 
Roy Emanuelson, secretary of 
New Haven and SUmford Better 
Homes Heat Councils, who will 
outline the future for fuel oil job
bers and dealers; Wesley M. Van- 
dervllet, assistant director of the 
C3PC, who will illu^.trate the coun
cil’s  school program; and Nelson 
C. L. Brown, executive dlrectof of 
CPC, who will review the state and 
federal legislative horizon as It 
affecU the petroleum industry.

NEW CHAMBER SECRETARY
Mrs. Edith Huggins of 37 Nike 

Circle (a native of Vienna, Austria) 
Monday began work as the new 
secretary to John Wlet, executive 
vice president of the Manchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

A graduate of tlie Weiss Bus!' 
ness College in Vienna, a private 
institution, Mrs. Huggins will

((aughter. Linda, an~ eighth grade 
student at Barnard School.

"This is the type of work 1 have 
been looking for,”  she said after 
her first week in the Chamber of
fice.

The Chamber’s working staff 
now consists of John Wiet, Mrs. 
Huggins, receptionist Mra. Mildred 
Hall, and Jack Barry, membership 
relations director.

BRIEFS
Kendall P. Gibbs of 69 Stark

weather St., local representative 
for Mutual of Omaha and United 
of Omaha, recently completed a 
comprehensive insurance course at 
the National Sales Training ses
sion held in Pittsburgh, Pa., in 
November.

Edward G. Stiles, a professional 
service representative of Pfizer 
Laboratories, a division of Charles 
Pfizer A Co., Inc. of New York 
recently completed a two-week 
traing course in Clifton N. J. He 
lives at 125 Hollister St.

Martin L. Erickson of 89 Helaine 
Rd. attended a national paper sales 
conference held by the Kimberly- 
Clark Corp. at Neenah, WU., Nov. 
29 to Dec. 1. Erickson is a sales 
representative for Garter Rice 
Storrs A Bement in East Hartford.

The Tax Foundation recently 
counted the number of "hidden 
taxes” that are Imposed on Items 
in every-day use. It found that 
there are 100 taxes on an egg, 116 
on a man’s suit, 150 on a woman’s 
hat, 151 on a loaf of bread and 
600 on a house! -In case you’re 
wondering who ultimately pays 
these taxes, t)ie' answer is simple. 
You do! „ -

TV vi«wing 
is Dosy today.:;

so’s hofno hooting 
our wovi

You get prsralum quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98. . .  tbs 
most completely affeetiTs fuel 
oil additive in use'today. And 
you get premium strvios. Au
tomatic dcliveriaa . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to mtke 
home heating rerily easy.

M obilheat t r -« i
fho cbon-ecNoo 1 ^ 3

WE GIVE SiMC 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
RROTHERS

301-315 Canttr St.
Ml 3-5135

FRE-CHRISTMAS

ON

JALOUSIES
• STORM DOORS
• STORM WINDOWS
• ROLL-UP 

AWMNGS
ORDER NOW 
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A one-cent an hour cost-of-liv

ing increase io r  employes at Ka- 
man Aircraft Corp. was announced 
this week, v

The increase follows a review 
of cost-of-Uving index each quar
ter and is based on the October 
report. This follows a general 

a n  and benefit Increase anwags
noimced by the company leas than 
a month ago.
' Since the Inception of the eoat- 
of-Uvlng adjustment program at 
Kaman Aircraft in 1953, a total of 
SO cents an hour has been granted 
o f which 33 cents has been frozsn 
into the wage schedule. In the 
general Increase announced in 
November, adjustments of six 
cents an hour were froaen into the 
wage schedule.

DDCEOT DIAUNG 
Shaarson. Hammill A Co. cua- 

tomera hero may now dial their 
repreaenUtivoa In New York di
rect,/ without going through 
■witchboard.

’The brokerage firm Is the flrat 
in the. country to install the new 
direct dialing telephone ayatem for 
ita cuatomera. Chaae Manhattan 
Bank o f New York la tha only 
otkor flnanelal InaUtutioii to  
ride ouch euatomer atrvlea, Ed-
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d bandaged thumb 
la a- bowling- hall and It 
«a  M  funnjr -r-̂  ironically 

— fbr a eoupte o f reasons, 
doe of the reasons was that as a 

dim' actress- volatile 
was all thumbs, always 

caught in various handicaps o f her 
m m  cnAtlofi.

The other' was that Miss WU-

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
SAiWA suaesSR'
STANEirS

TIELEYISIOII ’

^lianu, a little  redhead who looks 
somewhat U ie litelllie 1 ^  and 
who goes berserit in LutqKs same 
scattergim style; is btt Her way to 
stardom as a shinijig new TV 
comedienne. This was moat ironic 
of all because Hollywdbd never 
thought Cara waa very'funny.

Tempestuous, tem peram ental 
and. impulsive were HODywood’a 
words fat her until shit became 
“Gladys” in CBS-TV’s '‘Pete and 
Gladys”, comedy series this year.

Bven becoming Gladys started 
With typical CaTa Williams flre- 
worka Auditioning actresses for 
the role, producer Parke Levy ihi' 
ally met Oara and said:

’I  never heard of you, young 
lady/"

“I  never heard of you, either,” 
snapped back Cara, whose fiery 
temper has given her a scra îbook 
full of colorful newspaper head' 
lines.
■ For six stormy years she was 

Mrs. John Barrymore Jr. ,
When she wasn’t bailing young 

John out of-Jail or leaving him, 
she was coming to his dMense,, 
with ctepched fists and wild eyes, 
in HoUyvmod night club brawls.

She still holds, I'm p^tive, Uie 
Hffilywood record fop throwing 
yttnous objects (she has a better 
s(cnt than DiMagglo at his peak) 
i^  temperafnental

JARVIS RIALTY 60.
KBAia^NtS—OfSOBOBS

Oaelem Serviee Pbr-- 
<bser 80 Tears

M t K  8-4118

ONE HOUR

1 Hom* Diy CtecMin̂
At M  B. Oedter St.. Maacheatee 
Chnrek Osmers, Eas4 Hartford

ZHoarShirfSMvie*
At 888 aOddle Tampike West 

Manchester

An Work Done On Premlsea

rages dating 
bitbk to her 20th ,,<^tury-Fox 
starlet days.^ >

More recently, Cara clashed 
with Lauren Bacall and walked 
out of the play “Goodbye Char
lie.” .. She also walked out on the 
gudy Holliday role in the -road 

mpany of “Bom Testerday.”
“I  waa unhappy,”  she explains 

dbout thki. To which she :adds: 
“I ’ve walked Out on success every 
time. 1 even started writing a 
book. M y Qimb to Nowhere.’ I  
gueas I  realjy never wanted to be 
a star—until now 

As Mrs. Barrymore Cara gave 
up her career, until their divorce, 
“because I  wanted him to be the 
star. He couldn’t navigate adth- 
out me. I  went to the set with 
Urn every day and held his hand 
and sat up half the night coach
ing him. 1 waa woree.fhana mdvlb 
mother. It was funny—-Pd hever 
fought that hard fsp ihyaUf. I  
guess It waa because at tbs sue 

ss I  never wanted.”
About her sucosso phobia. She 

exj>lains: “ I  was a  kid actress st 
eight. My mother—^w» were from
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win sing 'Ann Louisa Brice, vdio ia 
about to become Toung’a 89tb 
wlfb; John Alexander win have 
the role of Capt James Dee of the 
utdon Army tm a miseian for 
nbeident Lincoln, and Roeematy 
^Oihlmann sing Sarah, first, 
wife o f Young. Msrjorie McOung 
and Mac Morgan have been added 
to the cast in the roles of Mr. and 
Mn. Brice, parents of Ann Louisa.

“Deseret” tells a romantic story 
of two young people from differ
ent worlds vdio meet in Lion 
Houses the residence of Brigham 
Young. The origbinl story end 
libretto for Uie opera were writ
ten by Anne Howard Bailey.

The other operas scheduled for 
the 1860-41 season ariU'be Menot- 
U’s “Amahl and the KHght Vis- 
itmrs’’ on Christmas Day; a repeat 
in February of. im opera from last 
season; and Mbussotgsky’s "Boris 
Godunov”  on Sunday. March 26. 
"Deseret” will be conducted by 
Peter Herman Adler.

CARA WILLIAMS

New York—waa convinced that I  
was another Shirley Temple. She 
dragged'me all over Hollywood for 
testa and interviews and small 
roles. I  even impersonated Bebte 
Davis and Mae West in animated 
cartoons.

"1 finally won a movie contract 
at 16, but I  never got' anywhere 
because inaide I  guess I  didn’t 
want to succeed. We were poor 
when I  rapported my family. .. L 
grow up to hate responsibility.?" • '

The rolo (rf '“The Wonwn” in 
the film, “The Defiant Ones,”  won 
Cara an Academy Award nomina-’ 
tlon three years ago and several 
girl - friend - of - the - star roles in 
more.heavy drama. Then, noth
ing.

Today a T V ; comedy series is 
making her a sUir—and it’s thot^- 
Cam. Williams was re-borh. “NVniV;” 
she says, ”I  want to be a star. I 
guess I ’m stiU .Wacky but' it’4 in 
a different way. Now the impos
sible seems pebble.”

B r ile y  Fiftnis | 
News of Japim

David BHnkiey, !m bO a s w i  
commentator, wlU fUm 8 seclss as 
nsws featuras sxamtaiing tM  
problems in Jivaa, wMsh wtO' b8 
pressatsd on the "Texaco Buatl 
ley-Hrlnkley ’ Report” brosdessts 
Monday through-Friday on WBO* 
TV (8:45 p.m. B8T.). He left 
Dec. 8.

Brinkley wiU stop In Japsg 
enroute to Hong Kong where bs 
iurd producer Reuven Frank will 
film “The David Brinkley Special 
— Or Man in Hong Kong,”  a osm̂  
hour program to bef presented 
Tuesday, March 81 (18-11 pjnl 
EST.), r

Ih e featuiea will report sit 
various aspects o f Japanese poBtf 
ical Ufe, the industrial recovery sC 
the country, and anti-AmerioaA 
feeling which is growing thsre. I

N B C  C o m p l e t e s  ' 

‘ D e s e r e t ’  C a s t m g

Compiettlon of casting for Uie 
werid premiere performance of 
Leonard KasUe'a opera “Deseret” 
has been aanpoAcs*'by ijkodu^.

Cho\sinatt at the ; UpC  
Opera Co.
'In  the cokMTcast prodUetkm of 

Sunday, Jan. L (3-S pja. BST) 
Kenneth Smith will portrsy, Brig
ham Toung, leader o f Deseret, the 
Mormon colony. Judith Raricin

S i l e n t  G u n s  F i r e  

B l u e t s  o n  T V

New York—In a teievislon pro
duction, star Sterling, Hayden, play
ing a convict, was shown running 
through knee-deep water to escape ; 
mMhIne-gun fire. The “ boUeto” 
splashing in the water around^hia 
legs were .hsK Inch .ball bearings- 
riiot ftom' a gun operated by car-' 
bon dioxide. ,

To create tbs effect of a buUet 
hitting the earth, plastic pellets 
'fUlsd with powdered clay cue fired 
by sUent carbon-dioxide rfflee, 
which can send ,slugs at slower, 
safer speeds than ordinary guns.

MARB BBUBVE CBYING

-Atdced by fesit̂ ltre editor Kay Sid- 
Uvan in. the DScember issue of 
.CathUic Digest about tha. dramatic 
'challenges . of heie, starruw role in 
"Natiooal Velvet”  (NBCTpV.^lun- 
daye, 88:80 p.m. BST), 18yemr-oId 
IxMl Martin is quotM as saying: 
"The hardest filing for me to do 
is Cry for the cameras. You have to 
think of somethtaig awful sad and 
think of your.lines at the same 
fime-ryon really need two thinkers.

FLOWER
FASF-llONE
,\\lLIKOWSK!

Lawrence Davidson, Metnawli- 
^  Opera bass-baritmi^ wUl be 
ISeatured la  “ Turtfing Point," a 
program of music and narrative to 
be presented by “Eternal L^p«t” 
on the NBC-TV Network'Sunday,; 
Deq. 11 (1:30 p.ra, BST). in ob
servance at the Festival of Hanuk- 
kah. The festival thia year be- 
giaa Dec. 14.

SATURDAY Television PROGRAM
8kr Kise 
Tns stawr

eplB
U:U Kanr 
U:M TUs U  OOmhi 

DeMetive’s Discs 
■aasar s i A s  8ss«ls 

1:M BTD Ms. S
Wsteh Mr. WissiO 
iM l Of n s  MsIi«d—I 
Msvsl Beasevs Msin 
Bstardss Perfsnssses M

1;M Moris S
"Tsraaa. The resrlsas". Bustor 
Crabbe
Fsatare 8
Beieaes PleUss n a s twr SI
Sports sa Farads It

S:M Pro Baikstfaall M. M
Syracuse at Detroit 

S:M M r'n rso  n sa lsr 8
“ Maanniricent Adventurs" Neiaon 
Lelgn, verome Cowan 

4:88 Marie At F an  U
“Adventure Island'' Rory Cal
houn, Rhonda nemlna.
Mark Saber IS

4:88 Oar Miss Broeks - 8
BswUas Stars 88
F B m ^ 88
lateraatleaal Speedway M

8:88 Brad Daria Skew 8
Capt. Oallsat \ - 88. SS
AU-Slar Oelf- 8
Bob Rosburg rs Tommy BoK 
dr. Daekris Bswilae IS
Hlfhwair Fatisl IS

8:88 Wsaderlal WavM of Tvaiaa 8
Satarday Frosa 8A 88
iCetar) ■
Faadly CBsselsa 48

8:88 News. Wsalkev. 88site 8
W aBDIsiM  B
Tales o r Tka West U
dim BIwts 
Raaes Time 8:88 -  - - —
sSStmn Mas

8:48 ]
1:88 Fete A 

Best Of '

sra
Claude Rains Fis r  - - -
Haw Heriaeas 

148 Fsvry Msaea

i
Flrea.

__________  1
.Starring Raynumd Burr in “The 
Case M the Red Bidiak Basts." 
On the ere of her wedding -ta a 
ranehan an anurMg girl la stun 
and' her body, UddSa la a>. car 
trunk. . ,
oSor̂ ^Storriag tom a Orem*-Fsmell Roberta. Daa BteoMr 
aad Miehael Imndoti star . hi 
“BitaBt ThaMbr/nUttlS dSOtkô

friends a deaf-mute girl.
The Bsariag 2Ss 8. tS. 88
Rex Reason stars in “Bold EMi- 
Uoa” . Se-reral eyo-wilaeases to the 
slaying of a veteran reporter by 
a mobster succesoisriy meet srttn 

- disaster. -
8:88 TV BepsHs ' 8

“Rescue— Ŵtlh Yul Brynner.” - Re
port of the plight of the world's 
15,000,000 refugees. Program wiU 
feature Brynner’s recent visit to 
refUMes In Europe and the Mid- 
die East as a special consultant 
to the United Nations High Com
missioner for Refugees. Ifr. 
Brynner is narrator.
Ihs TaU Man n , M
Starring Barry Sullivan, Clu Gul- 
ager in “HcBean Rides Again;” 

and Billy are p itte d  by the 
devilment of the McBesn sistirtn 
Nugent aad Olive, who have 
learned that their father is stis- 

rted of selUng .whiskey to thepected I 
Indians. 
f>S8VS It 
Starring

To Bsaver' 8. « .  88
mirbora BiUlngslsy and 

Hugh Beaumont wim Jerry 
Mathers aad " Tony Dow. 
“ChiKdcto’s New Shoes*'. Beaver 
agrees to take a aelghbor’a Ittttle 
boy shopping and then loses him 
in the crowded store.

• ‘“ ffiJrSSrS^nryPhnd. a n d M
Caae in “Three Br8<bws“ . Mar
shal Fry’s efforts to rolvs a aeries 
of bonk robberies are aided when 
ho heta McCord aad Sgt Tasker 
IhvtatlgiiiB a Silver City stay-

Lawreaes apd Ma Cham-
.POgiiB Miule Makem w  aonga, 
danctng aad Instmasental aaios.

raachor srho hkai Mkoa ruthlsas 
revsage againat a bm far alaal- 
Ing a cow. Riohard Boone atarp.
&?:r.2tiS^« dohaiSTS
vttol taauaa. la  addlUm to

toe debate, toe format provldea 
for participation by a specially 
iavlted studio audience at the 
point of origination and cut-aways 
io simultaneous, forums at other 
affiliated stations. Alex thuUsan- 
Sockey, Ghana's Antoassador to 
toe U.N. will face Jacques Sous- 
telle. former Governor General of 
Algeria.

18:88 Oaatmeke «
Starring James Amess and featur-
Ing Dennis Wearer, Drifter brings 
a friend's corpse into Dodge City 
for burial, unknown to toe dead

Royal
Ice Cream Co.

INCORPORATED 
21 Warren St;—MI t-«2M

30 Flavors 
In i Gallons!

JOHN L̂ IENNEY 
G. LEROY NORRIS

’ AfSOeSATB i '

tn su ra n ea  O f 4 U  K in d s  
B on d s

S44 NO. MAIN STBBET 
PHONE Ml S-MM

i»i SLUM annuDB*
PHONE M l M M 4

„ui uniuiuwn u» we ueoa 
msn's widow, and invites every
one to toe woke.
The Fixht ef the Week. 8. M, 83
16-round World. WeKerwclgbt 
Title Contest, between rhamplea 
^nny ‘Kid’ Foret vs Fiederloe 
^ o m ^ ^  Madison Square Qar-

i Tombstoae TorrMsay I
U A  Marshal 88
Mike Bammer 88

i.Dlvoree Goart 8
Make That Spara '' ' 48. 81
Top bowling stars compete for 
cash prises. Allle Bnmot chal
lenges toe sparemaster.
Saturday Might Bepsrt 88
Fhsaa The Faster IS
Safarday Might Hews aad Weathee

18
.. . .  MsUywMd’s Slasat 48
11:18 OmSda Time 88

“ I Remember Manta.”  freae 
Dunne, Baihara Bel Geddaa 

U :M  Faatara FHm . 8
“Julia MIshekaveo." Oreor Oar- 

• son. Waller PIdheou

18:1

18:88
18:88

U:88

“Toung Mr. 
Fonda, Whrd

U :H  World’s Best
“The FhUadi _. 
ariae Hepbunii 

18iS8Mlto Dmh
r*cSui.'

Heury

__JlorV’i w«M*
Cary ^

U it i WariTa. Beat MevUa (Com.) 8 
148 Bsaer BaM Flashaasa *

"Christamo IMhlay.”  Oom  Keliy 
1:U Hatfa B
ItWJCameats ef CiaMwt |
848 Hawa ft Wamhar 8
i m  Memaat at

FOR IS YEARS ^

NASSIFF ARMS 60.
HAS BEEN THE B io m  

PLACE TO OO FOB 
BVEBYTHINO YOC WANT

d i 

sporting  GOODS
I f l f i  MAIn ' sT.—Ml  *-1441 

“HOUSE o r  BPORTH”

SEAUTIFUL
CHILDREN'S

For The HoKdajr 
Sires: Infants' to sice 14. 

OPEN TILL f  PJI. 
IRUEnOAT BBS raiD AT

Mari-hAad's
Ml Main St.—Ml 6-12S2 
FREE r ABUNO nr BBAB

FxcluVivi- TPiPLF 'DEFINED

■tA^^r'r HEATiNG OSlS 
L. T. WOOD CO
T< *« phor.e Mlrchel l  3 1  12V

PETS!
•  t v n t m "
m BHUIS
s TROPICAL S1SH

UTTU A MeKiNNEY
U  WOODBRHIOB SK. 

M ^en K S TB R  
m  s-SMs



PAGETWro

^ t a n e k
ELECTRONICS

LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
SANTA sueeesrs

STANEK’S
For

P O R T A B L E  

R A D I O S

I \ I. \ I n (>  ̂ XI t s  A M I, \ I ( I

TOURAINE PAINTS
• BRUSHES
» WALLPAPERS
• SANDERS. POLISHERS 

STEAMERS FOR RENT

Fail’s Faiit aid 
Wallpaiar Sipply

645 Main St.—MI 9-0300

O u r  S P E E D Y  S f M c i d t y  

T R U L Y  D E L I C I O U S

C H I C K E N
TImi world's "flaest eaUn' ehlck- 
tm" with incomparable taste.

TAK E HOME SERVICE

DECI’S &RIVE-IN
M * CENTER ST.— MI S-X660

F O R  E C O N O M I C A L ,  

P R O M P T , E X P E R T

Service
O h  a n  M o k o s  o f  

T V , R a d i o  a n d  P h o n o s

P h o i in  M l  M 5 3 7

P o t t e r f r o n 's
MO Ceator S t—Cor. CRnreh S t

1 7  O A K  S T . 

P l io n n  M l  3 - S 2 4 7

IfANOHESTER-BVBNINC H l^A L B . IfAWCHESrim. OONN., SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 19«0

SUNDAY Television PROGRAM
a-’H  S f ’ '  "tSr>:M. The Blc Fictars

I^Tenair ef the dhr
3555:."

SUN U FS 
OF

CANADA

LIF E
ENSCRANCE

CONSULT

CHARLES Jf. VAN'PECSBN 
District Snpenrisor

tM  E  Crater  S t ,  Maaoheater 
Tel. m  t -M M  or  PI S-SM l

ALTERATIONS

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
M  W cO s S t .— M l 3 -7 2 5 4

(Arleterhers a, ss
s .e . “ • -f  :•# Speah ITp

11m Ohrbto^ers 
e . .  ®“  Tarsdo
- . .  _ Hora^ghoen”  
ti»* VMergtasdlsic Osr WerM 

Ohrigtiss Selesee
.fit*  O** Adresnure **!•• I^mo ITsla My Faet

RelMoua geriea, with Dr. Oeorge 
Crotbera. "Moat Lliiely to Suc
ceed." Drama about a relicioua 
coHere Jtrl who feara that her 
fiance will make an unaultabic 
huaband. Ouert; Bob Joneg Jr.. 
Prealdent. Bob Jones Unlveralty, Greenville, S. C. '
Tkla la The Asawer 
C U fee Of Ishrstion M
T ^  Blc JPIetars M

U  . M *S
t J ^ s i  Uve », M

^ lld ou a  aerlea. "Children and 
Chrlatmaa.”  Part two of a three 
part, aeries for Children of all aces.

I f:w  Uchl Time s
V^ee el Slaal ssl l i f f  V.N. In Actien ^
A prqcram devoted to reportlne 
United Nations activities, with 
news correspondent Stuart No- vina aa
ralth ror Tedar
Schoel SUry u  ss
Barred Heart M'Hits Uvlsc' Word ss

UtSf Camera Three S
Experimental series; James Mae- andrew, host.
This Osr ralth s
Mad Honae -  n

lX:fS laalshls s
l^My'ii Fnaday rnaalea S

Boo Scout” . Casper jolna the 
Boy Scouts and then saves 
yranc Scout from a riant bear. 
(Repeat, other Stories^
Araand Tawn SS

.a . .  OordwilliU  Jan Gnasy 
U:Sf We Believe

■Sekv- and His rriends 8.
"Oiriatmas Dream." ralry.tale 
In which n little rirl dreams 
•bout hor doll Atid tnc doll comcB 
to Ufa and actji Ilka a raal par* son. other storiaa.
Jen Onayy M  Oase IS
SSs’ paJr* '*̂ **'' **'■MifS r ita  * n

*«Mene»—Hews 8. ft1 iff  Vsnr_CemmanHy S
s^BCBlir Time Wrei T M  Back 

DireclioBs 'f t  ss
"A Llri>t In The Window." Gueat: 
Dean Francis Bowes Sayre Jr.. 
Dean of the Cathedral of St. 
Peter and St Paul in Wash., D.C. 
iTie problems of the resettlement of world refureea as a complete 

.  . .  SP'onJ in South America.
I '15 X«**«rday’s Mewsreel Sl i f t  Perception «

Rtemal Ught ss
"Tumlng Point" by Marc Siegel.

*!«♦■»• Far A BoadOy Affeinesn
» : «  Teaterday's Hawsrael
* !ff  HaUeori reetbaU l.eagM Oame

New Yprit Giants vs. Redskins * Cha s M ^ shlp BtMge S
s Fre FeeStNUI . ss. 'Sf
•,is 5 * * !2 U 2 L ^ “ »‘ ’SE#* Steeiew* Jf ^naeritcM Ten p fi Derby •

Bridge WHkUkeriei  Gores ss at
Guests: Bee and Howard ScAen-
LevenfriH"““  *•*“ '

9:M AIX  Peetboll g, SS. MBt^alo vs. Houston —  T ’
f i f f  Mevie at Fear . ig

^TMave It To The Irish". Jiunes 
a « .  Wanda McKay,
i ’? !  SP?»*« C«"*«ra
X'so •f»»*s S• iff  HeUitoy Playhensa . s

O m n ^ s St St
ilS**!?? E«<>P<«” - Documentary on 
!!Si betweenml^tght and S Am. Alistair 

o ‘.< *! narrator.f .U  Stale ef Israel OtmnenMralloa
fiffK {G S r*B ew , n

Allen Ludden, moderator. Team 
“ hdcrfraduates from Oklahoma Slate Univergltv will challenge 

Winning team from Boston Unt-w s i^ ,  Bostcm, Mara.
Big Pletne u

t i f f  The W ia ^  Of Oe S
(Color) With Richard Boone and 
hia sayan*y«arK>Id son as co* 
hosts. Two hour motion- plctura 

Qarland. the late 
fTAnk Not?*". H*y 'Bolger. Bert Lahr Jack Haley. Bllire Burke 

UhtJAret Hamilton, Kansas 
S*'*. in »  cyclone dreamsthat she takes an adventure-filled 

magic Land of Os. Meet The’ Press ss(Color) ”
Bis Mae Shew is

.  „  Pfcll Silvers n
fiS f Feeple Are Fnasy gs

Art Llnkletter is'host.
Carteea Carnival 
2 j«nf Mnslc Fran Chleaga Whirieybirdi 
Welt Dlsaey Prescats

. . . .u d  Chase the Bui 
Biers Dewey Martin and Mala 
Powers. Tory oppression and un- 
rest anmng the settlers kindles 
Daniel Boone’s burning desire to move to Kentucky.
» W e y  Traple SIww tt. Sf
(CqlorTi --nie House of -Seritn 
£njbes . Stars Shirley iTemple, 
Robert Culp, Agnes Moorehead, 
Jonattan Hrarls. Martin Landau 
and John Abbott The frightened 
Phoebe Pyncheon who innocently 
enters the .haunted house of her 
ancestors to face a succession <rf 
apbie-tingling experiences._ _ Featare g

7iSf Maverick 1 M U
Jack Kelly stars in "Dodge City 
or Bust. ' Bart Maverick and a 
young lady find themselves on the 
wanted list for bank robbery and homicide.
Mllllen Dollar Mavie 11
'Black Fury". Paul Muni. WUliam Gargan.

t i f f  Ed Sallivaa Show S
Guesta: Teresa Brewer, vocalist;

7r

M^nm CiDbeit, Comedhui:. Biny EcluUne, song slylUt; Guy 
¥*•*■. comedian; the Swedanes, Scandinavian vocal and buiirol 
niOTUl trip; Pompoft Thedy and 

downs; -and Bras- Tybee. dance team.- Matlsaal Velvet tt. M
»n;,’J*cDonald'a 

Velvet’s UtUe brother
wm?**, bna«*“ *>’yWllHo for the disappearance oflung.

• iM'Tab Hanler Shew t*. St
"Devil to Pay". Paul Morgan uses all his resources to escape a 
marrbge trap dotted by the 
uughter of a wealthy family.

.  . .  tAwmaa m. ss U
* '*  SU',***5 Dellas Mavla ' is• .  .Black Fury"t i f f  Tv Theater s

Tony Randall and Sally Fbrrest 
stiu- In "Strictly Solo." Well-bred 
and respUndly square Parit Ave
nue yacht salesman finds love but 
losea hia livelihood on a path that 
1?.*^ • realm of beatnlkamaah Share Shew 7*. M
^ l o r )  Guests: Andy Winiams> 
Peres Prato and his orchestra tod Ella Fltsgerald.

.  — H*a Bebel 8. ft.fiS f The Islaadara ,  t. f f ,  i i
Starring James Phllbrook, William 
Reynolds and Diane Breweter In 

Tomorrow" with Thomna Mltcbell as a beachcomer who be
comes the victim of a confidenceSame.

aek Beaay Prograni f
Special toeeta; Mr. and Mrs.

y*wart and Barbara 
Nichols. Jack takes bis reluctant 
rirl friend to a concert where 
they attempt to forte their com
pany on the Stewarta.

M iff Candid Camera 8
Durward Kirby is tbe voice of a 
parrot in a pet shop in the film . 
sequence to be presented by host 
Arthur Godfrey, featured are 
Dorothy Collins and Alien Funt. 
^ re lta  Yeaag Shew tt, MOpen End M

MiSf W M ’s My UaeT S
John paly, moderator; panelists 
Dorothy talgallen, Bennett Cerf, 
Arlene FTanois and gueats. 
n i s  Is Year Ufe Sf
Ralph Edwards is host..
Wiaslen Churchill—Tbs VaHaat 
Years f . ft, U"Dunkirk.". Chapter of military 
disaster and inuomltable resloi- 
ance will be the presentation.■ Gary Merrill narratefw 
Graad Jury rtTea-4 gg

M iff Sunday News Speelal SNews 4g
News A Weather S
Saaday I^ h t Bepert tt
News A fvcathcrtnaa Sf

. .  „  News la Review f fU ilf  snaday Night Mevie SS
"Summertime". Katharine Hep- hum. Rossano Brant.

U iU  Featare Film
"Scandal In Sorrento."
Loren. 'Vittorio de Sica.
T^rid'e ^ s t  Msvlaa ■

Hucksters". Clark " Gable, Istte Shew ss
"Fallen Angel". Altec Faye, Dana Andrews

JJiff News A Weather g
^J'55 f*  MedltaHea SlilS Nile Desk g

-t
Sophia

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Ohaaael

tt. Sf
tt, M

Show 
IS. Sf

*'** f^atlhental Classreem(Color)
<i«*l»eatal Classreem(Color)
This Oar Faith tiSS Town Crier 

7iff Dave Oarreway .Today
I«ek and Loam 

_ „  University el tbs Air 7:X8 News 
_ Weather 7iM Perceptloa

Breakfast Tima f i f f  Hap Blehards 
•iM Captain Kangaroo f:H  Feature Film

"Clipper Ship". Charies Blcliford. Jan Sterling 
* Topper 

Romper Boom 
■Tex Pavel Faa Show Almaaac

f i f f  Loeaey Taacs 
i 'l i  Cvqtala Kaagaroe fiSf I Married Jeaa 

. .  — Moralag Show M iff December Bride
Ooaxh Be Mi ss.Sasle

M iff Video Vlllogo 
Beat Seller
IMay Vonr Haaeh tS(Color)
T «i Asked For II l l :t t  I Lava Lacy
In', ’ ’ r**' *• »»(Color)
Morning Conrt § SS

II .oe Playhouse ' 4fUiSf rnnrrntralloB SS Sf
Clear Harlsoa ' . s

. .  e. !**• *'''»• D»b i. f f ,  ssISiff Love of Life f
C»»»aaaaaera t* «f

MiSf ft'Selrd**!!!. TO. • f r S(Color) •
2**^®*' Tamerrew i. .  . .  5 f“ * Vho Clack f . f f  SS

Ilira w"* nridiag Ught • "•  s iXifS News Day Beaert it
tiff, Mv l.lttle Mragtir S

Abeat Facet S. f f  5S
Movie Haltaoe w

Dorothy Patrick
*'** d? the World Tams SHlghway'Palrel g

""Jf* r'Dh “ 'Dy 7*

5i i i "? ’rete"' ' *” *i
-*«■. Mgrray Shaw(Colon

.  „  Day la Oeart liSf House Party
l^retin Vouag Theater 

•• Reality Siff People’s Chaleo
9Voung Or Maiaaa ss.

ueea For A DaV S. 4f
ho Verdict to ’Voarg 

From These Bools SS
taanerllrat Baadstaad Be Onr Oacat

. — ybo Do Vea TrastT st.
Make Boam For Daddy tS. 
Ameclraa Baadalaad S, SS.^vte.AI Fear ’ "

The Madonna’a Secret’ '. Fran 
.  . .  Gall PnirickftSS Rdge at Sight
a.ee' 2"*f * Î VWOsd . fg.f i f f  Featare Film v

"Hour of Deriolni"Haari Court

n .
I. 4f.

«  
f .  4f.

Pepeye sFleet Shew ee
"Each Dawn I Die” . James Cagney. George Raft 
Early Shaw gs
" ’Thunderhoad, Son of Flicka" 
Roddy HcDowall. Preston Foster. 
A toha i A Swabby Shew 4fSiSS Big Mae Shew 
Cant Gallaal 

f i f f  Felix The Cat 
• iff Weedy Woodpecker Certoen Playnaase 

Santa’s Workshop News M
fits  Rose The Clowa 4S

WIM Bill Hickok M
Modem Digest u

*'** A Sports S„  The ^liforalaas 4S• iSf News A Weather 8
Action ’Theater is
dabbense 21
Compass xs

€:05 SpaHi aa
7 iff  After Dltaer Movie s

Sudden Fear Jack Palance, Joan. Crawford
Phil Silvers $
^ llioa  Dollar Mevte is
-Tread Softly Stranger." Diana 
Dors. Terence Morgan.
Weather t«eiri Mewa nNews ef the Hour aod Weather M 
^ w s  aad Weather 48

7iM Western Mass. Highlights »  News . eg sa
7 iff  RIverbeat g t ' 3s

Starring Iterren McGavln' In 
Duel on  ̂ the River Holden U 

chrijenged to a duel as tbe result 
“7 bis accepting a bank draft as a shipping payment 
Cheyenne A 48 fS

Ty Itordln toi "Slmliiole Pipe . ^ronco preventa an- 
fry rancherh from hanging an ,  ^  Midlan and his vrife.

• iM Tries of Wells F ^ e  M
Dale Ro^rtson stars in "Tbe 
Brito and the Bandit". Hardle In- 
vestiswtes an attempted atue- coach robbery. ^
mrfside Six I. At

Troy DoVia- 
McBaln In "The 

Nightclubsinger Is hounded by a.comedian 
H i"! •••« rejecis him.All-Star Dackpla BewUng IS 
Menalala Expedllloa zt(Color)

• iM ftanny ,Thsmas Shew S
 ̂Danny Williams* vacation replace- 
J"""* Ne'w York’s Club Cope,

' It "talked from city to tSty
Btod ^ n X t r " ' ' ' ' ' -

Klondike tt. MJot L^sl^ng Ralph Taeger. Marl 
Blanchard and James Coburn co- 

Halliday Is tricked into par- ticipating In a boxing exhibiUon 
in "Bare Knuckles"

• iM Andy Osiffilh Shew |
When Ellie Walker sets her mind 
on becoming Mayberry’s first 
councllwoman. the whole town goes out on strike.
Bob Hope Shaw **. M
Guesta; Polly Bergen and Jimmy Durante.
Adveatnres la Paradise 8. 4f. tS
Gardner McKay stars in "Daugih 
ter of Illusion." Troy unirittingly 
helps diamond thieves smuggle a 
fortune In stones out of T ^ ltl.' Streets Of Danger ig

IfiM  Hennesey g
Starring Jackie Cooper. Chick ia 
called fn by the football coach at 
his naval base to unravel the 
mystery of a star fullback who 
v—.-f®"* ®" ® hunger strike. Million Dollar Movie M
’Tread Softly Stranger"

M;M Face The Natioa g
News interview program with 
News Correspondent Howard . K. Smith, moderator.
Jackpot -’Bowlhir tt  M
Starring Milton Berle—Morrie Op-penhelm vs Bkirl Johnaon 
Peter Ouaa S.-M. StStarring Ciraig Stevens in "Dream 
Big. Dream Deadly.”  Gunn In- 
vestintes a homicide and a tnll- Ilon dollar robbery,

11 iM News. Weather mad Spurts S, M World’s Rest Movies ■
Invaders From Mars"

Big Newt _  ss
u iM  *s

E M S e ? ' * " -
Jack Paar Shaw MFeature 4f 4$

Hits Greatest HradltaM at lha Csatary
UiM Jock Faaf (Raw * n^Color)
1S:M NIta Daxk •
H 'f !  *»*"♦ Mavlas (Oaal’d) •IX :M.News  ̂ a
liM  News B gs
l i l f  Momeats Of Camtaat -  S'

S cott Brady o f ‘ 'Shotgun Blade”  
tellg o f  the *rV studio employee 
who gave hie hose a hard luck 
story about needing a  raise. He 
didn’t get the raise —  but they 
bought his story ! ‘

, AUTO (S L »»m -«
■NCLOSUBEK-OLABB FUEMITUBB T O ]^ m m U B d B ~ P A IM T

MANCHESTER
O I U K M O B I L E S
"TOUB OLDSMOBHJB DEALER”

5 1 2  W E S T  C E N T E R  S T R E E T
Ml ft-ISll

"Safety.Tested  
Used Cers"

tm W H E S m tR  B V B H IM C  H B g A M , M A S C B E g W iR ; C O M K , S A T O R D A T . W Ilra ian n tB  1 .

TUESDAY Television PROGRAM
P A G V ’- m U B B

T H E  N E W
R E S T A U R A N T

r o u t e  • aad' 4A—BOLTON 
DANiCXNO R V E R T  SA TU R O A T N lO H T

Fihesi ln Food 
Luncheon and Dinner Menus

®®<®»AlLTOUNdR—NIOHTLT ENTERTAINMENT 
F M B  PAWKINO—AIR-OONDrriONBD 

OPEN EUNDATS’*® ® ® '® *’  HANQUETS, PARTIES M l 8-SS4S

its MAIN STREET

W. P. QUISH
F U N E R A L  H O M E

TEL. MI S-SMd

R O R E R T  J .
INCORPORATED

REAL

ESTATE • ” IN8URAJNSMKm S D ^  Itl* ” '  • ■WRnMAM#m> 
•nUAMS STREET. a W U N D P L O o L -M lV m i

IT DOES B fa k e  A  D i f f e r n i c e  W h e r e  Y o a  S s r e l

3i%S  A V I N  G  S
< u i < ^  L O A I V

I \ I I I > V

_______________ VfArmM
BaitSBgsTgs»s e l s s T y  
fO O r v 4 € ia i^

r tw a itc ta t  m sTiTSTtsB
j r n met

D o n  W I L L I S  G a r d o e
____ SPECIALISTS IN
W H EEL ALIGNM ENT aad 

b r a k e  SERVICE  
^ ^  g e n e r a l  a u t o  r e p a i r

M ItrM i e-4SSl—18 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

SHERWIN-WILLIAIIS
INTERIOR PAiNTS EXTERIOR 

PICTURE FRAMES—ARTIST MATERIALS
M l a e a n i ''^ A IX P A P E B , Etc
•81 MAIN ST. TEU. Ml 8-8888

'n . M 

n , ss

W I D E  C H O I C E  O F  N E W  
S M A R T  M O D E R N  F R A M E S

es beconwA beanly aeeessoiy  whea j«m 
Mssir, H sodef frames!

R A M O E A R  H B A R I N e  A I D S

E C O N O M Y  O P T I C A L
M  E. CENTER STREET

X a n o h e s t e r —M I 8-deni

C O l U R N  A  M I O D L E B R O O K . Ie c .
_  ^  M V E S T M E N T S
MR. OBOROB P. JOHNSON JR.. "Tnnprrr

ON A L ? ^ ^ A N f l ^  h a n d l e deae LfSTBD AND UNUSXBD-eMUTUAL FUNDS
^  MAIN STREET . W lla MI 8-1188

W. H. England Lumber Cô
' A T  m s  O M D I '

• iff 0aatlB«Btel
e —
•’• 'S S sA tS sr ^

ftfS Dava Oarrawar Taday 8haw M.
l—eh and l aara ' g

Its . •
llW

' „  Braahfaal >haa a
*<•• Has BMharda i
a!2aS55!5^ SJS***'** I• iff Fratara Film. I

Panport To Treason” . RodCam.eron, Lola MejcweU,Tapper g
B am m  Baant gg
T «  Faval Faa Maw sS

• M ^ ^ T a a a .  8

Maralag Bhaw gi

" ‘• • s srB S S !- A
n ay  Vaor Manah is. ss
P o r )Tan ,• •Aakad Fee M 

U iff  IX ave laey
n a  Friea la Stglipoior) maniarniag OanrI

U il f  eiU r Marlaan 
paaMBtrattaa 

. .  S*” * !hat BabU iff  Eave Of Ufa
er Oanaaenaneea . .  * '•  TexaaU i»f It Could *a  Tan (Color)

geareh For Ta
U:4S Xha Galdlag Ughf 
U iK  News Day Baaart

Abaat Foeea 
e  WHk UNtp maria Matlaaa
"Bast Of Borneo", ford

” " f c j 5 S / S S J ~
S f H J S M S . ' " '

i ' S  > *Xiff XToB O tr^
Jaa Morray thaw

' (Oolor)
a ra ^  »■ CaBrtttSf Hanra P i ^

U*«Ua r»nar Thaatea
• : f f f C * M 8 J 8 ! ^

Vanog Dr Molaaa

^  *• DonaM

tt. ai
Nool I

.ttjyla At Fanv 

f  iM Bdsa CM NigM
. . f f t e y j S S G r *

171110 Oimson Canary"Beery Jr.. Lola Collier 
FapaTa Ihaater inrst abaw"iMtkynM'a Laughinr’. LncHle
S£5iy ttlR f

S a  T ^ n a  Sf tt.iW  Fdlx A m CM M. *»
•iff Qaiek. Dmw IfeOraw.

Oartaaa Piayhaaia 
Dmva Btallian

• lU ladastry^On Parada 
„  WUd Bih Ulchak 

•>M WeMra, Hew. aad Sports Traekdawa
•:W Newg aod Weather 

Actlan TboaterOlabhaasa _

? a s t »  ’

u

ExpcdlUan 
Tifilai ^

YaBey Days S
• ^ s

Hiunphrey

•. ff .

A f f .

Chariu Br<A-

tt

tt. M
t . f f .
.  ** A f f .

Sm aw iSS* £ s 8 t a r i l tt. M

_  tt. «

S a ral^B aSSand***^  t. S '  S

Omr Ohec.
g.aa TrtMitf i f f  Baager Andy

Xlfilan Dollar Kavie
"One Fatal Hour."
Bogart, Claude Rain"
Weather. Laeal News 
Mewa 8  Weattar Hewn

7:U Wratam Kara. Nlghllghta Haws
7:Sf Uramie |X

a w in g  John_Smith and Robert 
Fuller in "Duel at Parkiran 
Town." Slim Sherman la chal
lenged to a formal pistol duel by 
P...*"?”. .who believes Sherman killed hia son.
TTbat la Tbe World S
Resa BaaBT g, 4f. 5S
Yoaemite Sam'g two-gun threat 
forces Daffy Duck to yield to a 
deuiand for tbe runniog of car^ 
toons inatead of Drify perform- 

.  tag on atage, other atoriea.
t i f f  Father Knews S

Starring Robert Young and Jane 
Wyatt ta "Betty Ooea to College." 
Betty Anderaon reriatera at State
have chooen her <»araea. her aorority am! 
extra curricular

selected

Bifteman
acUvlUes (re- 

.A f f .  WStarring Cihuck Connors ta "¥he 
Rluatrator." Ptach-hitting for the 
■baent Manhat, KcCaln finda 
himaelf bodygurad to a portrait 
painter from New York
AKr®* J “ ‘ ®*'£5SP *»• ••Y “ **_ ’ ^® Facea.”  S ^ l n g  Sprtag Byington, Steve 
Dume and Bethel Lealle. Purae 

photo give police lieutenant Meade on unexpected 
'• B^e«n*r ' »  ahock. and MAbhl a aurpriae.

W  Shaw Of The Meath S
Hanrey.”  Starring Art Carney,

tL— -Smith,  Larry Biyden, (hiarlotte Rae and

w ^ *  <««»“ “ >. s ,
Hugh,O’Brien atara ta *‘J(»uluiy 
R tg o ’a Girl’’. Rtago wants to toft 
h ttaltry to m arry' and eetUe 
^52*". .put hia bandit leader bos 
other Ideas.
Let’s Travel uMa'Martta ~

•iff Tam BweU Shaw
Thriller XX • 1
Boris Karloff Is host. "Knook 
ThroeOno-Two". Man is faced 
with imderworld reprisals over 
gambltag debt serica help from
j^ychogatoie jlller.
------------lOoH West A f f .  ttStarring Robert- Bray, Wayne 
Rogers and Rlitaatd Byer In "The 
Storm". Pair of Bandits, one a 
female, waylay the stage carry
ing a  doctor on nn errand of mercy.
U.8. Mnrshal

. ! 'I 5  SeteMto PlcUon Theater M iff Garry Moore Shaw
OUeatai .VocaHst Paul Page and eomedlan Lewis.

Oeeaa XX. SfJohn Tayne stars aa Torta O'Oon- 
nor, partner ta a suocemful taw firm.
J^Preaeats S, f f ,  U

Where Are They". Deals arlth 
the mysterious falling of atonea 
from the sky on, a amall Callfomta 
town. John Newland ia host-nan. rator.
MmiaaDenar Maria U

. .  JfiP* Jhta l Hour"M iff P.8. Marshal
7^  ^ w _w lth  Jaaa AHyaen 4f 

„  „  Daagtaa Falrbaaka UU iff  Hews, Weather A Sparta 
Wrald’s Best Movie 
"Home Coming’. CUrk Gable, Lana TTurner. .
Big Nears ft
Hews aad Waathar Sf

„  »  Weataer 4fU :U  J j^  Poor Shaw gf^ l o r )
Featara Fdm
n.lfeboat." Tallulah Bankhead;mMLlSY# 4e 4i 1

H 'H  T "«»y  World 111

1118 J : S ? ’.\ d '^ ra J fcV '' >
U itt Mameat of Medltattan !:•• Hawa g. aa
l i l f  Mameota af Oaaafart

liArry Dobkin, who directg m any 
o f  the "K londlkg ’ epUodef, went 
to  see the new m otion picture 
"SpartAcus”  becauM hia fiancee, 
joa im a  Barnes, was in It. Larry 
was surprised at the brief p a rt  
Joanna explained to him, “ I t  was 
^ e d  at. a  m eeting o f  the Screen 
A ctors Oiilld and anybody who 
isn’t, in It Just wasn’t  up on their 
dues.

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
tt. M
•A w

• M  Oeattaealal
- „  (Color)
• iff OaatiBaBlal OhMaraam(Color)
.  „  £hl« Oar FaMh •stt Town Crier -  
•if* Dava OarrawoF Today

Lrak aad Leara
S"***'**W •* tha Ala 7iX* News

* . .  E®**5**l;m  Blenlaga af Ubarty 
Breakfast Tima

S'!S S*!L¥®karda
aflo Sfi******•c(* Featare Film

RontgoranMT. Hamel Court.Tapper
Bamrar Beam Behaol 
»®* Favel Faa Bhaw 

a.ax fknaaao V:iE laMsev -Tu m
•iU Oaptam Kaaaoaaa - 
•til I MarrledJooa

tt. Sf

tt. t$
i. nf f
tt. tt

A ff . 4

D e w fc ---------Saaio
U ilf Videa Yillaga 

BratSeUer
Vawr NoBfA(Color)

U iff {Lave Lacy
lha Friea fa Bight(Color)
Mstatag Caort 

. •„ ^  9hiM*r *■ eewad U if f  OoaeeatratlaB 
Clear Borisaas 

. .  !**•  ®kat BabU if f  ^ v e  at Ufa
or Oaaaaqsraeas XX1. _  jtaa Taxaa ■ f f 'U iff  Beat The daek % m‘

Sj*“ »k Fra ^ maariw
^  ( O o W " * ’ * «  *»■
U iff Tha Onidtag U tfe 
U iff Haws Day Baaayf

Ahaat Faeos s. fa
M  Mama With KMty 7*

l i t t g f M S i - ^ f f ^

tt. f t
A ff.

A ff.

Mm  nayhaasa
Ittt At Hama With KHty 
•iff FoH Orela

Sam Marray ghiw .(Color)
a „  5 “>' UOaPVltiff Haora Party

•iff nTMIIItaSriro 
Vaaag Iblaaa

• , f f g n ^ * . ? V . « s
g s u s ^ r ^ S L i eBe Oar Ouest

.  „  Nka Da You Trsott ff. f t

“ ^ S ffi-.ii -'F .a lN U M y  M . i
•’ “ ■ S_HaaVm>’ \ Bimi

• r t f ,» £ 5 a "8 f c r * ' “ • *i
‘T)iiwei«ua anJ;^ g ^ e l y .

Rttsat MHchmS

tt f
XX. M 
"  tt
tt, 4A ff. n
tt. If

■u

Sbnmons;

ft. n

tt

Jf/uly Shaw
. "Hungry HIU". Jeaa 

•iff
• i t t ^ ^ e r s : .

FoBBlea

___ News .
•iU j ^ a  The Olawa 

WUd Bill Hickak 
JF R«H Order Market • .ft News. Weattor and Bperts
Bayal Oaaadlaa Maaated Pallee

•iff News d^Weather jtotten Aeater 
a.ra O"hho«sa«:45 News 9 I  M xa
• : «  Sparta “
7 iff  Dugeroas Babta 

Jahany Midnight
RJUtan Dollar Movie If
•ITie Petrified Forest". Hum- 
Phrey Bomrt. Bette Davis Weather. News

.  „  Hews pad Weather 
7iU Western Mass. HighlightsMRWt
7:tt 2 V  Aqaaaaata . • ,

StarrlM lATsen and Jeremy
State ta "The Big Swim." Drake 
Andrews .and L u ^  Lahr become 
embroiled In a daring scheme to 
smuggle ancient Mayan art treasures out of Yucatam 

. Wagoa Traia tt  f t
K il?  ^®"4—5“ ^„®®k«rt Horton toalra t^ "T ho River CrOariiig*.

dilemma of sacrifi(tog one life to save many 
when Commuche Indians force 

*® ^5? •Age-of a swollen, toeacberoua itver.Haag Kang a ag
' “The D r ig ^  Cup. An Apiertcan woman coi^ 

rvapondent on routine i^ t o  as
signment .ta Hong Kong has her fllfll XtolAII.

• iff Waatad—Dead Or AHva
M yring Meron McQuemi. 
frigmtenM arlfe of oa agfag 

k“J‘ S.*‘ klrea Josh Rani husband and ra-
ls™ n!n" *“  *>*'®’’® ka

I .  Right ix .g s
AdVeatares at Ossla aad Harriet
Starring OxBle and.̂  Harriet Nel? 
a ^ a n a  sons R|ck and David.

■The . OIri ta the Emporium". 
Rich taeeja an attractive salea- giri and decides to. apply for a 
Job during the (Riristmas holidays at the store where she ta ployed.
baest Far Mventora 

a e . i " ’* Nest• iff P ^  ̂ Corn’s Maiie HoB tt . tt
<Coior) Guesta: Betty- Gra^Ie, 

•"« Singers B r ^  2T"•£JL®"*L®"nda Lee.
My WaterJRileea f
taring Shirley Bonne. Ruth's eo- 
jrorker at the Parkview Publirii- 
J!?JL nwves 'Into tht

hying costs. Iters to help cat

^tarring Anthony Eisley,
Conrad with Connie Mevens ta,
g j j j j j o  yiard a rare oitdild and

• ittry .SISfi. a  Secrof ' %
2 5 ?  jKtat^and s a y

*% ss

Myerson and guests.
U i t t J n S T a r * * * ' " " * ^

«® “ ™e , S** ttavll” . ___j«jg^tPaliner.,  Covad JanisStarring 
and

U
Bette

•“2*‘  Vincent Price. Ll- brartan refuses to remove a con-
t o l l «  **hi *"*51 ‘ ke BheU ̂  k(»rd and town 
S i  .  defe^nse of a principle. Peler Laves Mary m
Starring Peter Ltad Bayes and 
Uary Healy. Peter and Mary 
attemm to find a. new romanUc 
Wlfnfa.* housekeeper
l̂ AkAd Cjitjr 8 4# 89
nlif*..**??* 'Vko Bit a Diamond In Gang of thieves, plan a 
fatolous gem robbery. (Suesta; 
Itoher ^ e r  Elisabeth Alleir and Walter -Matthau. 
m U ea Dollar Movie 
JTOe Petrified Forest"Davis.

IfiXf Johany Midalght n
OoroBodo Ntas . |s

“  •• «•Wraid's Best Mevie s
iw f£'*T  MichaelCraig Julia Arnall. (Color)Big Newa gg

•• S*’** *  Hefthar gsU iU  Featare ttlm  g
®*i"..‘ “ 'd Miss Jones". Jean ^ H u r  Ro^rt (himmlngs Jack Paar Shaw gg

(Color)
Featare 48 4S

U igf Oreatert Hcadllaas at Hm Ceatag
U if f  Arndt pimr Bhaw gg

(Odor)U iff NUa Desk g
UiM World’s Brat Marias (eaat.) t  
H '! !  Rita’s •  Weather iUtW Mameat at Meditatiaa gl i f t  Hews a. m
It lf  Msmeala at

D i a m k
f c i i . C f R O N I C S
UHOHATOHiES

2 7 7  B R O A D
SANTA SUG43E5TS

STANEK’S
F o r

H I - F I  

S T E R E O

I \ i; M IK I  ̂\ I I - I I. s li I

M c B R I D E 'S '  

S P O R T  S P O T
109 CEN TER ST,

C o m p l a t o  O t t t f i f t o r s  
F o r  H m  N w r I i i ik mi

Woolrich and 10-X Clothing 
Sia Dri Waterproof ̂ oots 
Guns and Ammunition

MI 9-8747

F O R  E X P E R T  

A ’ F r o R f  E n d  A R g n m o n t  

A : W I m o I B o k m e ln g

A ' C e m p l o t o  B r o lin  
S o n r i c o

—  S E E  —

C L A R K E  M O T O R  S A L E S
SOI BROAD ST.

M l »-S«19 
MANCHESTER

M a R c lM s t e r  

C o R v a le s e e R t  HonN, 
I r c .

Mary H. Olbllii, PiwaMcmt 
Katherine M. Qlblln, MatUunr

29 CottsM SA, Maaehmtor 
I n  9-S879

Automatlo Sprinkler aad 
Ughtning ProteottoM 

Member o f Assoolatlon of Oow- 
neotlcut Chronle and C<»Taie». 
oent Hospitals.

PLUMBING and
h e a t in g

CONTRACTOR 
Conuuerolal

Residential 

Roto-Rotor 
Service

B N A R  L  L O R E N t Z E N  
P h o n n  M l  9 - 7 4 1 2

A n y  Questions?

Q: I  mtased the Jack Paar show 
few' months ago when Eddie 

Fisher and saixabeth Taylor were 
guesta. Will that show bis r e p ^ - 
edT—Sam O.

A : This show Is not currently 
i "The Best o f Paar" repeat 

S(|hedule seen on Friday nlg^tg

Q; Now that Tab Hunter has hU 
own tslevislon show, will be also 
make more movies?—Jim J.

A : Tab was dissatisfied with the 
movie roles be urns befiig offered. 
he“ U  ‘  comes along.

***• P^tatttonal Foot- W l Players Golf Toumamsot ia 
January be televtsed?—Joiuuw F.

A : NegottoUMu ere in n ra m L  
t o W ^  titt ^ t  
tinrood Beech Hotel bs Ftorlde.

fM oE m p h siH  w in 
” ^ P *€tuxss for UiM 

T V  BOW* fragnuB e.

TIm  A m f i R  A .

C H A M B E R S
M o v la g .« . ,

n w h i a g i . . .

Long Dtstanee IIOVHNI
IBAHJER VAN SBRViaB

088 B. M IODLB T P U L * 
M l 8-8|87 or  B tfA  O B 7>1A8

How^s This For 

A  Bargain?
F or Tei 

Oh A ny
Old T V$100

•Wlfftt S srs^^O m  HpechiXji®

MmONiESIER TV
• M caB N T E R aa rw ~ iB ».io8 8
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r i J "  ̂M. h i C ^
i h0h.''J0f':El

i l l  BROAD
SANTA SUMCSrS

STMEirS
Î N*

RADIOS
•  M i e

r«rteNc
|j I ' » \ - * I \

>• lU^Airi

NURMI
Ainro BOOT

THURi^AY m ^ vid o n  PROGRAM
iStefliwrAMh

mL »

AT* Oanwwav

OAlveraHy • ( AS* AAt 
f  t »  Mmt*
1:$$ UuOcMa _

■niAfAII TbM 
•  riW B a p M S aM*

“Conf«s«lan'’.
JOA* liOCkllArt.DeNBl*

•iW **»A*ir Taaaa 
*:i l  tiAAiJ* aAiirA***
•iM n S iicN vA aM
t « .S S !K l^

M ;M  VMm  VWac*

■*«ls M
'The H n:* oT *

A «. nu
«iM  «h * M i *  M  MaM  

■or*'* 1Mi|n**M s :-52g r * » ^
M1»M*‘ ^

» . «
i K T S  l S e r w ^  iiWsat". D«b

TAjiar. Rc«taiAM Beanriai. ^
M tM

Jab StCTlljBi. •*
td ti A  Qmtear. Mb*lWb*on . .  „_  H a Admind Aad SwaH t H aw «•  

• Me Mao Shmir U■Mlur • H* y»l«Ad* M
WA TIB Tie n

S;M r*Hz Th* CaI  ̂ f
S:W ftawidekein IM nd •

CNM*** riAjrhAB** U
WhU* M
Mew*

<;U  Oawrtnr Btol*
W M  MU jbekM*.

U :W  t 5? £**M«M
1 Lev* lAMT-
TedAT’i

U ;M  a*Bir M e ir^  
• bUuiC*Bee*tn 

Iwve TIuU 
U :M  Lev* Of L0*

Tnrth *r ■CeeseiHWwew 
Th* TezBA

U iM  U  0*Bld B*-Tm .

A «.

(^Color)
SoAirck r^ ^ * * * *n *w .
Beet tfc*; tWek 

U :M  m * OeMlAe LicM 
U:SS New* Bsp B*g*it

A M.

• ;M CAfU*!*’* W*tk*k*p 
*:SS MeetAer. NefW'Awd l̂ fctr*̂
S:M M*w* AAd Weather 

Aetlea Theater 
•kler’e Center 

' Mlghway Melldar
SiW Mew*
S;SS U*ito Fande
~ '  Th* db “

A A M . M
111

bribe to keep Treat rereaUtte the 
kUlar at a

tz vyzllTT Ihreanaa ia . ‘P% 
iftC w ". Pepte* th* 
help* the McCoy* tto*!*-

nSStoa Mdiday Harheo** ** 
Aozel S
OoKrtan Annie V * n e  «M>d IM i; 
*hall Tbomp*oB. Bu»ln*»» Triead 
of John'* *et* olf Angri'a TVendi 
temper when he lau|^ at her
■boky EnzUah. _
BacIMtor raOier 
John FOrayUte atara la " D ^  

» BenUey.”  B o^ey Interferea wtth 
a  column k Sw  write*- which of
fer* advtee to teena*er*.
My Three Sea* * „  .A
S ta rr^  Ftwd MacMursay 
"M y •Ibree Striker*." H e
alen demand A 'ra la *^  thofcr'^

parental

i:M  My UUIe.M*tt<* 
Ahea' ~

>.K

O ff NtHrUi School SA  
M l S-88M— MaaehABtci 

Mlats Chart

FindeU
L j ' *  f ® *  '

v iN it lA N
mJ nds

and SUPPLIES
485 Middle Tpke, East 

MI 8-4865

m o H  FXDKunrr s ^v m b o  
r m  -uA^ilrmL m o d e l  >

CMht«eap«raiy jHl*  »*jr” Slyl- 
Mg. Ih  grtMsR WalMit tirtor, 
giilhe* MfdtogwBjr color, cnfai- 
ed Cherry eolor or grotaod 
■load Oak color. Oobiw-Mhtle 
l Apeod rccori ehaacer. .7 nM 
■Bd •  bMI M ti. oappldre o^rU. 
*wo ir*  Olid two •• *  « "  opcidi- 
eth. watte (U A ) power oot- 
pot dM l chawMl MnpUfler. 
AHUaMe ae Model SFFTStlT, 
the Kdoel

tntAs

BARLOW'S
rO R  TH E  BEST DU T V 
lOM T O IX A N D  TWUE. 
(Backload) Maacheoter 

PhOM M l S-5M6

CtM Ml 3-2751
f o r 'A  sp m rrcA i. u r r

___ >at race* .__.
At Hemb With EMy 
Marie MaUaee . . 
■•nred- Wife” . Coulee 
Robert Palze 

t;W  A* the Warld Tnraa 
Hirhway Fatrel 
Sectal Nt ~
AH Star^l 
H ie It The IMa 

1:W At Heme. W lttUM y

A «.
Aibritton,

>:*e Jail f^rel*

ate* .Witt MNiy 
nayhea
rheXIfa
I. W I t t I

.'aa MarMy Shaw
(Color)
Day la Cet«* 

t;M  Heaaa r ^  _  
' Laretta Taan

. MaalUy;
Site ■He P egd ^C M eoVawMi Dr Halaa* 

dacea re* A 'H ^  
l;M  The Verdlel la twmn -  

rema rhcce wer i* 
CaaaeeUeat Baadataad 
Be Oar Oaeat . _

. Wha De Ten Tnadf 
t:M Rattarr Andy -

Make Beam Far Daddy M.

___Jbn Baritaa Shew
Jehaay MldalzM 
MinieB DaUar Havla
"Win** For The Bagle . Jtw» 
Sheridan. Dennie Moegan 
Maw*, and Waattar » .  ML JO 
raaapert Te Daazer a*

T:lt Weeirrit Maautcli'aactts HIchUcIte

Mewh M. S
1;M H e  WUaea* ^  •

(MIIAW* M, M
Mad.anei Dop CoUier 

Jock Gaynor co-star In ' J ^ e  
Fortune Stone."- ;Death iuik* 'In 
the sparkle of a preclotts^Fem f «  
three of the ten people who hold 
It briefly. . . . . .
Qaeatwiwd He!^ . . .  IS',*?Joanne Dru u d  J. Carroll Naish 
co-star In "The Matchmakera' 
wiUi Jackie Coojean a* guert. To 
retain her ridiied but lonely 
Pueblo cook, Bab* hire* a band-

Dmaa Beed Sb*w ... A  41A M
Stmring Donna ReeS With Cari 
Betz and Paul Peteraon and 
Shelley FAbareS. Dr. AJez Stone 
persuades Donna to Attend a re
union of her college classmates, 
and »ubsequently aUcorers ne 
had a rtral. _ .  

liM  Dick Powell's *a*e Grey
Steren McNally, Tuesday ’d'Md 

"^and Hark G ^ a rd  cOctar lb 
■ "H e  Mormons.;' A, domineertaig 
rancher's efforts to prevent a 
IraH-weary Mormon group from 

'settling :ln a Southwest area. 
'IMck Powell, host. „
Bat Masteiaea
Starring Gene Barry In ' A T lm e 
to Dle.’ '̂ Hasterson Is offered a

Ibwance. but meet 
resistance.
Oaagrestleaal layaatigsAs* 
WreatHag 

9;Mi Ann Setlwra
Olive is anxious te make ’ 
rians but her beau. Dr.
Gray, keeps dodging the b
aelSbg the d ^ .  __  ̂ _
Tennessee EnO* Ford Bhew^tA hh 
(Color) H e  Top Twenty Btagb^ 
Group is featured. Goestt Roger 
Smith of TV * "77 gunseC Slrlp." 
H e  Datanehables ■ /

I Starring Robert Stpefc- kk/' "H e  
l*rry  Fay Story.'-' Me** InvesU- 
ntes when raezeteers focce np 

price of milk.
Plaa* Peps U

M:M News; Wriitker. Spwts •
, Orebche Shew, „  , « • • •

Starring Groucho Marx.in the 
popular comedy quiz progran*.

, llftioa OoBav M e ^  M
"Wings For H o  Eagle.’ ',

1«:U Ptoy ef the Week •“Legend of.Lovere". Piper Lanrle,

WECIAL!

10% OFF
O N -A U f

CMlBMn C A H N im

IMWMl. d e c . tTth

OPEN 709 AJML tc •  PJA 

FRIDAT NIOBTB m X  SiM  

RATOROAS m m i, NOON

^nxm O tO M  BRANCH
i rWtwt Bwad— Rcate 8S

Tel, mR i-BiHt

g:M

M;N El
Robert Lotwta. 
Tiritfe K • *Ketac's Take A G««d | o ^

■ /> E* W
Panel show starring BHfe KovaM 
a* moderator-emcee. w;ith Eole 
Adams, and Cesar Romert. 
Sholgim Blade
Sileat Service *•

lt:M  Werid'e Beet MeriM   A
Jack Slade." Hark Stevens. Doro
thy Malone _

News S
News A WoatlM ^  p  M  
News. SpsMs, Weather A-. «•

11 :U  Jack Pasr Shew, >>. g
Featare tW i  S

11 :» Jins HAwtherbe's FnABy Werid W 
UtM Jaek Faar Show M

(Color) .
ttil* Mite Desk'' - , L... 5
U:Mi.-Worid's Beat Marias (OebVd) t
lt : l »  Featare Film ,  »

’ "Lost BoundarleA . Mel Ferrer, 
Beatrice Pcarseni..

■ lAC Mewe - A M1 :1# Momenta of Cstnferi —
1:M Newa B W ither ^
1;H HamenI of

TdcviSM0ft PROGRAM
•  :M Cealiaental Ctasstoom

In Color _  
g;M Cantlaental Classreon*

(Color)
This Is One FaHh

n . M
tt. M
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_ l lM  first 100 eptoodaa o< “Q. T. 
Hugh, Private Eye," cartoon tole- 
poitoA WUI be completed early In 
JakuMY . . . SportocAPter Mel 
iu lw i BAA choaen natlonAl chAir- 
iwA«t for the aeventh consecutive 
yrtw tor the "F ight tor Sight" 
CAtnpAigB of tfao NhtionAl Council 
to OoBHMtt BUndheas . . .  A x i U n k - 

SMItof's son. Jack. wUl make hta 
tfiNduAtle T V  drtmt oppoMte hla 
M f u r  to "The B ttlt M an" episode 
« ( ; " 9 Saiia Orey TbABtar" . . . Mel- 
vyB DougteA, currently featured M  
MM BPMtdway play "th e  Bart 
Iton ," has been signed for the 
lead in a  new halfAMur televMcn 
aartea. "The Hidden Key," baaed 
OB raal-Hfe psychiarUc cnaeg.
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7:M Bawhide ________
Starring Mercedes McCamhrldge, 
Eric CTemIng and Clint Eastwood 
in "Ihdlcent of the Captive." 
Mother of the cook's helper ar
rives to bring her son back Iwm? 
to ran her late husband's batber-
Doa Bavea M. M
Starring Skip Homeler. A night
club ringer is blackmailed by a 
Hollywood scandal magazine.
Bat Mastersea ' J
Ezpcdltlsn .  . .  JS

( iN  Barricaa A Sea S. M. M
Pat O'Brien sUrz with B^ger 
Perry. In "Pipes Are Pipes '. When 
Junior decides to make an out-of- 
court settlement In a negligence 
cine, his dnd suggests a trial may 
be better strategy.

t:M  Bento AS . . I
Stkrring Martin MHner nnd 
George Mahnris. "Black Novem
ber". Tod and Buz drive into n 
zmnll lumbering town nnd find Ito

conflict of love and greed for goM 
■n4 its efCsct on a gf'DUp of iitlft"

S:M 77 Soneet Strip. , A M . « »  
"The VaUey Caper':. RCz Rap- 
drinb. imperaonafes an actor in 
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. *58 CHRYSLER
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heator. ppwer steering, aata- 
matic traasaUaslon. WbltewaHe. 

'84 BEL AIK
Obevie Hardtop. Radio -̂ aad 
beater. Pdwor QUde. whltet^ella. 
red aad vMto and neatehlng la- 
.tertoP. ' t! - '
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t:M  GarioaS i^ e h
Starring Charles 
badly 
Into a 
and claims 
father.
Starring ^Mlcliard_ De*“ l ^ , . ^  "Murder add the Wanton.aide. 
Shayne Is baffled when Ma name 
and telephone number turn up on 
an tuiidentlfied corpse.
Twnight Keae ' , ' .•
"A  Most Unusual Cbunera.'' 
Small- crook berate* hla togzm  
wife for the unlmpreerive haul in 
thetr most recent helat, unaware 
they now own an item capable of 
forecasting the hiture.
Bnbert Taylor Ip . H e  Drie^vre
"Big Poison." Holbrook I t  
riea about the report that a police 
academy superintendent has as
saulted two police Inforirianls. 
MlUlon Doltor Marie . IS

Citizens living under the iron rule 
of a toeal tyrant Everett Sloane
gweot atgra and Patty McCom- 
niack and Whit Blasell are teâ

Mundera fai allowing Barney to 
hide their secret ticket la the Un- 
tag of an old coat which Betty 
givea to a' tramp. ■

'TfSe^Oriden CbUd." 'An 
opem by Philip Besanaon and 

Etagle. atarrtag Jerome 
Hines. Patricia Neway. Brenda 
Lewis. Steitten Ooomaas jmd 

~ Set In thPatricia Brooks. the Calt-

"Dodge City" 
“  will "1S;M ByowTlneee To History . •
One of the major news storlesri 
the week, as revealed thrpdgh 
news cameras and correspondents 
stationed around' the globe .with 
News Correspondent Charles 
Kuralt as anchor mam 
The Law And Mr. Jones . S. U  
James Whitmore stars in A 
.Question of Guilt': Residents , of 
a wealthy, subifrban ctrataunlty 

the maximubupifiuu peiwdemand
alty tor a problem . 
of kidnap and assault.

AijackR Rm - busier writers IkiB 
season WIR )m  .the team o f ItoF* 
man Rarakrti and Carroll Moos* 
They hama Just been signed as lOg- 
ular writers foF the Garry Moorw 
Variety hour on CBS-TV Tueeday 
nighta. They are doing a MAx 
Laibtnan SperiaL "The Am erieiu  
Private Bye,”  slated for March oii 
the U.S. Steel Hour, and they hAtw 
comideted three BroAdwAy'ptayo. 
The first, "Send Me N o Flowers," 
wUl star David Wayne and Nan
cy Olsen And w ill open on Broad
way. In December. The other two 
are "BegbuierS’ Luck," which Ur 
under option to David Merrick and 
"The T n e  House,” whiish Is under 
option to the Theatre Guild.

“ A t  W ar W ith the Arm y," the 
first qaoUon picture in which Polly 
Bergen appeared, is .currently 
among OM movies belngr shown on 
TV. ' Miss Bergen’s reaction: *T 
look much'different today than I  
(fid then. Even my friends can t 
recognize me In that horrible Did 
picture—thank goodness.”
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but you won’t get to k n o w _____
It until next sutumef. T h ey  wShk
guests on a taped seBskm o f the 
Wednesday night panel show with 
Garry Moore on (JHB and the show
is being held to be. used during

SitolrtiMSl^th^ a S d ^ i T t t o  next year’s vacaUon season.
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